
“ Christianus vnilii nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)- <l. l’acian, 4th Century.
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EVITOKIA L SO TES

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.Wb may expect a great deal of 
fiery denunciation of Humanism in tin* 
address which Mr. Johnston will make, 
hut all this will scarcely give courage 
to the discomfited Ottawa Equal Rights 
Orangemen, whose candidates were so 
badly snowed under at the polls when
ever they showed their faces. 
Johnston knows that his cause is a. 
losing one in Ireland, and it is in an 
equally dying condition in Canada. 
No one with a grain of pity in his 
constitution would grudge the Irish 
(îrand Master and his demoralized 
audience all the consolation they will 
be able to derive from his thundering 
predictions of the glorious success 
which is awaiting the Orange cause 
in both countries.
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Before the close of tie* retreat an

are becoming fearfully lege ne rate. 
However, it is a good sign of return- 
common sense when we find the lend
ing Orangemen ashamed of that style 
or oratory which not long ago was so 
much in vague.

oi 'lie Most Holy Sacrament, given hv 
itis I midship assis;etl ltv the pa or. 
Rev. father Blovm 
Lordship vvlehrated S o'clock Mass, 
when about sexcut 
receixa <1 the sacianient ol
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Tin: Catholic schools of Belgium 
have proved by the last general com
petition the excellence of the education 
which is imparted in them. 
Louvain students have carried off the 
travelling’ scholarships in chemistry.

The depredations by the Chinese 
against tin* Catholic missionaries Itaxe 
boon continued, according to the most 
recent reports from China, 
si on at Yankac was destroyed and 
plundered on J une 20, and four chapels 
at Kiangsi were demolished on June 

Disturbances have also taken 
place at Canton and Kingho, several 
persons being killed in the last named 
place.
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Mr.
Two organ of the Protestant episcopal 

Church, is most decidedly in favor of 
religious schools which will fashion 
“ triune nature body, mind and soul

into that gracious being loved by 
all—the cultured, Christian man or 
woman.” The Churchman thinks that 
the reason which accounts for the 
apathy of the. laity in supporting such 
schools arises from the apathy of the 
clergy who neglect them because their 
own children are carefully educated in 
religion at home, so that they do not 
feel the importance of securing a relig
ious education for the children of their 
parishioners. Hence the laity are 
also apathetic on this important subject.

Some years ago a number of dis
contented Anglicans and Lnitcd States 
Episcopalians started tin* * * Reformed 
Episcopal Church ” because they could 
not force the Church to condemn the 
practices of tin*. High churchmen. 
The election of Bishop Phillips Brooks 
for the. diocese of Massachusetts is the 
occasion for a menace in the opposite 
direction, for some Western High 
churchmen are now talking of starting 
a secession movement as a protest 
against the election of Bishop Brooks, 
as evidencing the drift of tie* Church 
towards Latitudinarianism. It is 
proposed to call the seceders by tin* 
title “ the Catholic Defence League. ”

I li - I lordship w armly thanked the con 
gregation fur tin- sentiments contained 

.j tin* address. His sermon emihisled 
liirMx in imparting salutary mix h e to 

! the ( ai In die peuj
! occasion to explain in the mos* h,'.;n:i 

ful language and convincing* manner 
the different doctrines and cremonies 
of the Church. What the Church 
really is and what she is represented 
to he by her enemies ire two verx 
different things, and the large number 
of good, honest Protestants in the 
church will surely he given food for 
thought as regards their attitude 
towards the old Church founded by our 
Blessed Redeemer.

After Mass His I xuVlship and the Rex. 
clergy accompanying him took dinner at 
the residence of Mr. Carey, after which 
they proceeded by special train to 
Chepstow. < hie very pleasing teat lire 
of his visit must lia\"i* been to notice

After continuation llis I .,>vd- 
shlp administered 
pledge tot he hoys.

His Lordship xx as a 
pa>i ,r a ml his brother. Rev. 1 Bloom, 
P. P . Poxvassail.

intirin fund was inaugurated for the r ^ 
hem*lit of priests who may in future be 
unable to officiate on account of old ' 
age

the tone m.iiico

•ted b\ thede, lint lie also tookor ill health.
The many friends of Father Bardou, 

who is the oldest priest among the 
secular clergy of the diocese, and w ho 
has labored so long and zealous!> in 
Owen Sound. Hamilton. Brantford and 
Cayuga, will rejoice to hear of his pro
motion to the dignity of Archdeacon 
and Examiner in Theology.

The Bishop assisted at High Mass 
in tin- cathedral on Sunday morning 
and visited St. Laxvreuce church for 
Veapers, where lie preached and blessed 
vestments and sacred vessels lately 
presented to the. sanctuary. 
O'Sullivan expects that a new bell will 
lie. shortly heard calling the faithful to 
prayer from the towers of St. Lawrence.

High Mass, at which his Le tub ip 
assisted, was celebrated by R •
Cote, S. .1 , of Sudbury. A: I lie gospel 
llis I .ordship preached a most el iiient 

•‘led instructive sermon on lie* p -, : ice 
of a ( bristiau life. Eatlir Co.* also 
preached a sermon in Kronen.

The mis-

2ti.
llis Lordship must be highly pi eased 

at his visit to this extreme pilin', ol bis 
extonsix e diocese 
reception displayed the love, lespect 
and esteem the people have tbr their 
cliief pastor, and, w hat must be most 
consoling to his paternal hear', the 
deep religious feeling that animates 
them, practically displayed on Sunday 
by the great number who approached 
tie* Holy Table, and the number of 
children who gave ample ex idence of 
the zeal and labor of Lather Bln ua in 
preparing them for the reception of 
the great sacrament that was conferred 
upon them.

North Bay. as is generally known, is 
only about nine years old. 
trackless forest about that time it is

The Mail's report of Mr. N. Claike 
Wallace's twelfth of July oration had 
it that the oration expressed a hope 
that Toronto shall always have a Pro
testant Mayor, and tin- sentiment is 
said to have been duly applauded. 
Wo would not be at all surprised at 
such an expression of hope on such an 
occasion, for it is just the kind of 
intolerance in which the Orangemen 
delight. The equality of all British 
subjects before tin* law is professedly a 
most cherished purpose with them ; 
hut on the twelfth of July they are not 
prudent enough to keep their real 
sentiments in the background, and no 
applause need be expected unless 
Orange d< uni nancy and persecution of 
Catholics for conscience' sake 1m* pro
claimed.

11 is ciitliiisi islic

From time to time the news is pro. 
claimed from the house- tops that the 
patriots of tie* United States have de
termined upon a vigorous crusade 
which has for its object the extirpation 
of Catholicism : but these efforts have 
hitherto always proved futile.
Boston branch T the “ Patriotic Order 
of Sons of America, ” which is Filthy 
Fulton's favorite Know-Nothing organ
ization, has just repeated the farce by 
holding a secret convention which lias 
placed an anti-Catholic State ticket in 
the field, on the platform of hostility to 
Catholics and Catholic schools. There 

a time when the fanatics were

Lather

EINSCOp.XL VISIT TO S<M' I II AMI'I'ON.
On the 1st of July His Lordship 

Bishop Dowling made an otlieial visit 
to this interesting little town on Lake 
Huron, tin* terminus of the Wellington, 
( i rev X Bruce Railway. Perhaps in 
no oilier place in Canada of like size 
can greater evidence be found of the 
warmth of Catholic faith and the noble 
willingness to sacrifice time and means 
to forward its interests and transmit to 
future generations the precious herit
age. The mission consists of only a 
couple of dozen families all told, and 
more than one-half of these comprise 
the humble lishermcn whose means are

the very kindly and libera! spirit pre 
vailing minings* tin* Protestant proph 
of Southampton, 
seems to he a

Bigotry, indeed, 
stranger in these parts, 

thus setting a Christ like example, for 
Long may

The

mere pretentious place 
this spirit prevail !

Li nm a
THE BISHOP OF PETERBOROUGH 

AT NORTH BAY. prosperous and lix elx town of 
about three thousand inhabitants, tine 
hotels, stores, etc.(in Friday, Hist ult„ the x 

but enterprising and progresive tow n 
of North Bay. situated in the district of 
Nipissing, was m frto, the occasion he 
ing the first otlieial visit of his Lord 
ship Right Rev. Dr OX’onnor, Bishop 
of Peterborough.

Lor some days previous workmen 
were employed in erecting arches and 
planting trees on the route, which was 
from the station to the church and 
thence to the parochial residence. 
The church was beautifully decorated 
with evergreens, and otherxviseadorned 
in honor of tin* illustrious visitor.

Previous to the arrival of (lie train 
oil which Ilis LonMiip arrived, a vast 
concourse of people assembled at the 
station to greet him. The pastor of 
the parish. Rev. Lather Bloem, entered 
the car ami escorted His Lordship to a 
carriage. A procession headed by tlie 
town hand was formed, the V. M. IS A. 
forming an escort, and proceeded to 
the church, where His Lordship was 

cope, and being seated on 
the throne, Mr. P. McCool, President 
of tin*. ('. M. B. A., read tin* following 
address :

out lit i:l The principal
reason for the rapid growth of North 
Bay is the railroads, it being the ter
minus of tin* N. P. !.. < 
and end of a section «
At present Dot li of those great corpora
tions have their shops, station, round 
house, etc,, in common, hut we under 
stand the (Hand Trunk intends erect
ing buildings of their own, which will 
still add to the prosperity of tin* town. 
A further incentive to progress is ex - 
peeled in tin* way of a railway exten
sion to .lames Bay. three hundred miles 
farther north, taking in the Tends 
enmangue district. There is a great, 
deal of timber on the. proposed line, 
which w ill supply the country for maux 

The Catholic church Imre lias

was
able to burn down convents in Boston 
itself, and the enormities of that period 
would be repeated if they dared to at
tempt these excesses at the present 
day, but they are afraid now even to 
hold their conventions in public. We 
expect to hear that the Know-Nothing 
candidates whom the convention has 
named will he left in a hopeless minor
ity when the election shall have taken 
place.

the ( ; T. R. 
the (' P. R.very slender and whose struggle with 

life is consequently most severe at all 
seasons. Lor many years Mass was 
celebrated every sixtli week at a pri
vate residence ; but now the good 
people can boast of a neat, brick struc
ture in the heart of tin* village, and. to 
their credit he it said, not a cent of in

Messrs. Dii.lox and O'Brien were 
released from Galway jail on the 
30th of July, their term of impris
onment having expired. They seemed 
to he in the, enjoyment of excellent 
health, and when they appeared to the 
people there were shouts of “ Stick to 
Parnell” intermingled with “Down 
with Parnell.'* Several addresses of 
congratulation on their liberation 
were read to them, after which they 
were driven to the residence of Bishop 
McCormack, where they breakfasted. 
In reply to addresses from Athlone and 
Mullingar, Mr. Dillon expressed the 
hope that the party will be soon re
united. Mr. Dillon also stated that in 
the, event of by elections occurring lie 
will support Mr. Justin McCarthy's 
candidates. It is Mr. O'Brien’s inten
tion to take a period of rest. In con
sequence of the declarations of Messrs. 
Dillon and O'Brien, repudiating Mr 
Parnell's leadership, Mr. O’Dwyer 
Gray, of the Frennaiis Journal, has 
published a letter stating that from 
henceforth lie will reject that leader
ship also.

It is asserted, apparently on good 
authority, that some articles of tin* 
triple alliance agreed upon between 
Germany, Austria and Italy have an 
important reference to the Pope. One 
of these articles, it is said, provides 
that no conclave of Cardinals shall take 
place outside of Rome, for the election 
of a new Pope, if the present Pope 
should die during the period covered 
by the triple alliance. But if, in spite 
of t he opposition of these, Gox'eruments, 
a conclave should be held elsew here 
than in Rome, the Governments will 
not recognize the election of a Pope. 
It is scarcely credible- that Prussia and 
Austria should make such a compact as 
this, as both of these powers are on 
cordial terms with Pope Leo XIII.. and 
both must be aware that their veto oil 
an election for the Pope would he of 
no avail. It would only raise new 
causes of trouble with tin* Holy See and 
their Catholic subjects. After Bis
marck's experience w ith the May Laws, 
and liis being obliged to withdraw from 
his attitude of hostility to the Church, 
it is scarcely to be expected that Kaiser 
William will seek new causes for 

1 quarrel. lit* has besides proved that 
he has great respect personally for 
Pope Leo, ns well as a veneration for 
tin* pontifical office. Italy might wish, 
indeed, to interfere with the. choice, of 
the next conclave, but we can scarcely 
believe that Germany and Austria will 
make tlieinseh'cs tools of Italy in this 
matter.

dehtedness remains on the sacred edi
fice. None, of these, people are what 
may be called wealthy : all, in fact, 
liax'e to engage, actively and constantly 
in the usual hustle of ordinary trading. 
It will therefore, he seen that their ex
ample is one that stands prominently 
forward for imitation by those who at 
times, xve regret to say, overlook for 
the moment the interests of the, spirit
ual for those of the temporal phase of 
life.

!As Mr. Edward de Cobain sent a 
certificate from his physician at 
Boulogne that he was unable to appear 
before the House of Commons to ansxver 
to the charge of immoral conduct, on 
23rd July, the Right Hon. George J. 
Goschen, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

d to quash the motion requiring 
The H >use agreed ;

years. i
been Dili It some, time, hut is 
much too small, and a new one is in 
eontemplntioii. There is a line brick 
Separate school and priestS house.

sixty
Catholic families in the town, m my of 
the. principal men, including the Mayor 
and District Judge, being Catholics. 
Towards the progress of the. ( hutch in 
this section much cicdit is <lu 
zealous and energetic pastor, Rev. 
Lather Bloom, who has labored most 
indefatigahly to direct the efforts of 

generous and loyal congregation.
I might mention en /tassant that the 

M 11. A. here is in a most flourish
ing condition, and for tin* size of the 
congregation has a very fair member
ship. The memlieis highly apprêt iated 
the. kind words of llis Lordship in 
regard to their association.

North Bay, August 3, 1MH.
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There are about one hundred and

The main purpose of t !•«* Bishop's visit 
was to dedicate the new church. He 
was accompanied liy his secretary, 
Rex’. Father Cot y : Rev. Lather Wade I, 
of Chepstow : and Rev. Dean O'Con
nell, of Walkvrton. llis Lordship was 
met at the station by a number of 
leading citizens, amongst whom xx ere 
Messrs. Woods, Belcher and Conway, 
representing the village council, two 
of whom are Protestants, and Carey 
Lindsay, Dundas and Tcalian. The 
distinguished guests were driven to 
the residence of Mr. John Carey, Con
ductor, G. T. R.. where they were 
hospitably entertained during their 
stay in the village. On Wednesday 
morning at 8 o'clock Mass was vcle.
11rated, when a number of children of 
both sexes, neatly attired, received 
their first Communion.

At 10 o'clock commence the deiliea 
tion of the church, His Lordship and 
assistants carrying out in a most im 
prvssive manner the ritual appointed 
for the ceremony.

High Mass began at 10:30, Rev. 
Lath *r Cot y being celebrant. The 
choir was ably assisted by Master 
George Fox. of Hamilton, and Miss M. 
A. Nolan, of New York. The solo of 
of Miss Nolan, with the accompaniment 
of Master Lux. was a beautiful, as xvell 
as devotional, rendition never equalled 
in this part of the country. After Mass 
His Lordship administered confirma 
tion to the children, all of whom had 
been carefully prepared. After Mass 
tin* following address from the congre
gation was presented by Mr. John 
Woods:

vested ill

his attendance. 
but when Mr. Goschen was asked if he to the

To tin lli</ht !!> *'■ !>• D'f 'oilnor, IK II , 
Hi shop of Cvtci'/ioront/h :

Max it Bi.easi: Yolr I.ounsmi* 
the members of St. Mary's of the Bake ( 'at 
olic congregation of North Ray, hog to hid 
Your Lordship a most respectful and 
sincere welcome to our midst, 
sous nt the Catholic Church wo honor and 

ils ministers and therefore hail with 
joy the day when we can testify of those le» I 
ings to the chief pastor of this Diocese. As a 
congregation xve have existed only a short 
time in a place where nine years ago the forest 
was scarcely cut down to give a passage to 
the great bond between the Provinces of this 
Dominion the Canadian Pacific Railway. 

< hir growth has been steady, hut constant. 
Live years ago we were only eighty Catholic 
families, which number is doubled now. The 
increase lias made more material improve 
meets urgent. In this matter, and more still 
in spiritual concerns, we stand in need of the 
advice and directions of Your Lordship, 
which will always meet at our hands with the 

pevtfnl acceptance and most cheerful

would revive the motion during next 
session lie declined to promise that he 
would.
Grand Master and a supporter of the 
Government, and lie figures as a 
catechist at Protestant Sunday schools. 
All these things, it may be presumed, 
constitute the reason why he is treat' d 
so differently from the Liberal member. 
Captain Verney, who was expelled 
three months ago for less fragrant 
faults, as the charges against Mr. De 
Cobain are much more grievous than 
anything of which Messrs. Verney and 
Parnell were accused. ^ et he is con
sidered by the Tory Government as a 
very worthy member of their party, 
and as one who must be treated with 
great leniency.

NY.
Mr. De Cobain is an Orange his -!]

faithfulAs
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Is is «announced that Win. Johnston, 

M. P. of Ballykilbeg. known as Baliy- 
kilbeg Johnston, will address a mass 
meeting of Orangemen at Ottawa on 
27th inst. It is very appropriate that 
this prince of humbug loyalists should 
be lionized by the sham loyalists of 
Ottawa above all places in Canada. 
None have been louder than the Ottawa 
Orangemen in proclaiming their 
intense loyalty, and they exhibit their 
sincerity by their invitation of Mr. 
Johnston, who has declared many 
times that if Ireland be granted Home 
Rule lie will head the Orangemen of 
Ulster in an insurrection against Her 
Majesty, to overthrow her throne. 
Home Rule for Ireland means the right 
of the people of that country to live, 
and it is very refreshing to find the 
Orangemen of Ottaxva, who have been 
the chief upholders of the bogus Equal 
Rights movement in Ontario, paying 
their respects to the fossil Tory of 
Bally kilbeg whose avowed political 
creed is to crush the Catholic religion 
out of his own country, where it 
predominates.

On Tuesday, however, Mr. Devlin 
called the attention of tin* House of 
Commons to the style of bigotry which 
is palatable, to Ontario Orangemen, 
but Mr. Wallace denied having made 
use ot the words attributed to him. 
Perhaps Mr. Wallace did not use tin*, 
words, for it is well known that the 
Mail is not the most truthful of report
ers. But Mr. Wallace’s speech must 
have fallen very flat on tin* ears of his 
audience, if it were empty of just such 
stuff. We know what the Orangemen 
like on such occasions, but at the last 
celebration of the battle of the Boyne 
they were furnished with their favorite 
pabulum of lies and bigotry much 
more sparingly than in former years. 
They must be of opinion that the times

I. K
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Be True.

There are persons whom you can 
always -.believe, because you know thev 
have the habit of tolling the truth. 
They do not “color ” a story to enlarge 
a hit of news in order to make i* sound 
fine or remarkable. There are others 
whom you hardly know whether to 
believe, or not, because they “ stretch ” 
tilings so. A trifling incident grows 
in size, hut not in qualify, by passing 
through their mouth. They take a 
small fact or slender hit of news and 
pad it with added words, and paint it 
with high colored adjectives, until it is 
largely unreal and gives a fais.* i mores 
sion. And one does not like to listen 
to folks when so much inns', ho 
“ allowed for shrinking.”

Cultivate the habit of telling the 
truth in little things as in great 
ones. Never “ stretch ” a story or a 
fact to make it semi bigger or funnier. 
Do this uml people will learn to trust, 
and respect you. This will he better 
than having a name of telling wonder
ful stories or making foolish, falsely 
“ fun n y*” remarks. There are enough 
true funny things happening in tin* 
world, and they are most entertaining* 
when told just exactly as they come to 
pass. (hie. has said, “ Never deceive 
for the sake of a foolish jest, or to excite 
the laughter of a few companions at 
t lie ex pense of a friend. "

Dear friends, 1 >«* true. Do the truth. 
Tell the truth. There are many false 
tongues. Let yours speak the tilings 
that are pure, lovely, true. . ...

most res 
obedience.

As after a long and wearisome jonrnev xve 
cannot trespass on the patience ol Your Lord
ship, xve lie g res pee t fui I v to repeat the p-sti 
mon v of our respect and gratitude 
Lordship's most honoring visit to us and to 
sign in behalf of the congregation,

Your Lordship's most obedient s-ms,
John Bourbe, Mayor of North Ray: m n. 

Runyan. Reeve ; NVm. Doran. Slip. Mag is 
trute ; John Mackie, ('otmeellov ; Michael 

an, Counci llor ; Wm. McDonald, Lost- 
: John Biotic hot, merchant : NI. Liait-

mV à;
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for Ymir
Bishop Marty, of Yankton, Dak. An ancient tabernacle, which was 

made in the year 11(18, and is conse
quently seven-hundred and twenty- 
three years old, and which was in the 
abandoned Church of St. Stephen, near 
Liaiio Romano, twelve miles from 
Rome, has been purchased by Very 
Rev. Prior Glynn for the, new Church 
of St. Patrick which is in course of 
erection at Rome. It is an admirable 
work of art, being a canopy of antique 
marble supported on four columns, also 
of rich marble. It is inlaid xvitli 
Mosaics, and a canopy is in form of a 
pyramid surmounted by n globe, which 
is also richly ornamented xvitli Mosaic 
and enamel work in various colors. It 
is one of tin* few works of the period 
indicated, which have remained unin
jured. and it suits admirably the style, 
of architecture of the new St. Patrick’s 
church. The period when it was con
structed is the time when this style, of art 
was at its perfection, and it is a model 
of elegance and lightness. The. ( Imrcli 
of St. Stephen had been sequestered by 
the, Italian Government, from whom it 
had been bought by Dr. Vineengo 
Montenovcse, from which Prior Glynn 
made the purchase. The Dr. presented 
to Chevalier De Rossi, the celebrated 
antiquarian, a cinerary urn containing 
relics which had been under this 
canopy, and tie* Chevalier presented 
the urn to the. Prior when the latter 
purchased the canopy, the purchase, 
having been made on the Chevalier's 
recommendation.

visited St. Paul recently on business 
connected with the Chippewa Indian 
Commission : and on being questioned 

trouble which has

I
Broun,•
musterconcerning the 

arisen between the Catholic Indian
ynory, iiioi'clmiit : »

A lux. I lux b* ; John 
President'< \ NI. B A. : R. 
tar y C. M. R. A.

After reading the address M. Me('onI, 
as President of the ('. M. R. A., wel
comed His Lordship to North Bay, and 
expressed the reverence and devotion 
of the. Branch towards him as their 
spiritual Lather and also as a member. 
Mr. Nelson Aubrey then read an 
address of similar import in French. 
His Lordship replied in his usual happy 
manner, expressing Ids great pleasure 
at being' among them, congratulating 
the congregation on their great pro
gress, and thanking them for their 
kind and enthusiastic reception : he 
also alluded to the (,'. M. B. A., and 
was glad to learn of its progress in tin* 
parish. This society, added His Lord 
ship, is doing good work all over tie* 
country: it keeps young Catholics 
from joining societies not approved by 
the Church : it assists them to lie good 
Catholics by insisting on the members 
practicing tie* rules of the Church, 
besides bringing Catholics together for 
mutual improvement and benefit 
themselves and families.

Ilis Lordship also replied to tin* 
address from the French parishioners. 
He was always glad to see the progress 
made by the French people, w ho imi
tated their ancestors in the Province,of 
Quebec by their loyalty to Mother 
Church. His Lirdship concluded by 
giving the-congregation Iris blessing. 
The services concluded by Benediction

Co,.. Loo; I'M xx. I 
Crawford ; P. 

Mr NullBureau and Commissioner Morgan lie,
said :

lias lieen unable to cite a“Morgan
single instance in which the Bureau 
has thwarted or even impeded him in 
tin; discharge of his duties. The oppo
sition to Morgan by the Catholics and 
by Father Stephan, the Bishop declares, 
manifested itself only after Morgan 
had displayed his antipathy 
Catholic sect, which lie did from the

ifllit Hfrfii'fimt Thulium ./nui'pli Ihmliui/t 
1 It., ninhoji i\f lia milt mi :

M X boni), MAY IT in.KVHK Yot l( 1,011 
XX i■. the veuille ol" the \Hinge of SiHithnni|itoii 

and xlrtntty, are much pleased to tender to 
Your Lordship a most heart v welcome on 
your tirât visit to our parish, and hall xvitli 
ilelight the advent of s-> aide and distinguished 
a visit'ir in our midst. XX'e have watched with 
deep interest, for a nmnher of years, your ster 
ling fluidities as a priest, and the kind recog
nition 'if them IIX Olir Roly Fat lier l'ope Leu 
XIII . lu calling you i-> till your present hiuli 
position, from your little church at Paris, 
where you were so highly esteemed and helox ed 

tie people, to the administrai ion of the dio
cese"!'Hamilton, thence to your consecration 
as llisliop of Peterhoroitirh. and later to your 
present high ofllee as llisliop of Hamilton.

Although nearly a quarter of a century lias 
elapsed since the' late lamented Bishop Farrell 
last x i si ted ns xve have endeavored, through Un
kind efforts of our beloved pastor, Rev. Father 
XX'adel. who visits ns ex erv - i\ weeks to cling 
firmly to our fattli in tills far oil", isolated mi-

Although few in number, yet. strange to say, 
xx e are composed of man v dilVerent natlonalltil-» 

Irish. English, Scotch. American, < anadlan, 
French. German, Italian and the dusky red

aw Your Lordship
handsome little brick church, on which, xve are 
proud to wav, im man can claim otic dollar of 
debt, and which we may Your Lordship will 
now dedicate to the honor and glory of God 
under the patronage of ,mr beloved St". Patrick, 
I re hind’s patron saint. \\"e have also a valuable 
plot of irrotmd in connection with the 'Hmreh, 
on which, we hope, in the near future, to Imild 
a home for a resident priest, where Your Lord 

dp may sometimes visit for rest from the 
earl some toil of your ofttvlnl duties and enjoy 

'space, the invigorating and refresh 
e on the beautiful shores of Lake

therefore pray that Your lairdship may

To i:
\

!

Ins
to thn

\ 'very first.
“ ‘I have heard it stated that Morgan 

out the behests ofis simply carrying 
the present administration, presided 
over by President Harrison, xvho made 
use of his high position to bring about 
the confirmation of a man through 
whom lie could distil his narrow views.

“The policy of all previous admin
istrations gave to the Catholic Church 
the widest latitude in its efforts to 
Christianize and civilize the untutored 
Indians.
requested the Catholic missionaries to 
go among these benighted people.”

Morgan was evidently over-anxious 
to quarrel with the Bureau, as it is his 
policy to throw all the difficulties pos
sible in the way of the Catholic mission
aries. If this had not been the case he 
would not have so peremptorily broken 
up all communication witli a corpora
tion which has public business to trans
act with his department.

.by

m

Indeed, President Grant
The marble statue of Pope: I,eo. NHL, 

executed in Italy by Luchetti, and 
presented to the Catholic University in 
Washington by Count Joseph Iziuhat, 
will he shipped to the United States 
within a few weeks. The statue re
presents the, Pope, seated on it is throne, 
wearing the tiara, or triple crown, and 
the rich robes of his office. The right 
hand is elevated, as if the Pope worn 
about to pronounce a blessing. On 
the pedestal is a Latin inscription 
composed by the Pope himself.

!linvc bundl'd n ursvlvi-s together and built, 
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GROWTH OF UNBELIEF.» 11 .a* iii'dit ft ml the 1 toward tho boat, bridle in hand. | the country hide, but th s« j ni i 1»t

“Oh, Mr. Gerald, I can't »)• Jc—» j ^ Lhenln°g fa», as I, “Come, u,, with you and off, there U folks think what theytlZ\V"uc To
^Tho’'voting aquiro wa. no. ......ly1 ^htmg back, .till graap. k»(T'the m«h was John Newby.

beaten, and had a knack of holding on rushed 111 - w|udow lug the ash scull, suspicious, desperate, Gerald wanted to pen» on h li
the tighter the ....... l.e «a- repulsed. | S'1!*'» ^ toitswelrd sighs Inclined to light it out. thinking he would ft ' ™
Put in spite of all his pleadings tin of h • . The house was “ Bo off, sav ve an’leave her for ye Inrm, hut tie- 'tout-in artt il.g
Z would only Shake her head He and dlsn » “"""‘"-Ji,,. Xr tomato» to wed. eh ? ' Not me. ha. ha.” true to the memory ot his nm-e»t o,

chane-ed his plan of attack with ".loan, d-" * 1 " ' to hed hut an in •• Nav, hearken, Jack, love,"and the and did his duty until tin < a\ ' . j.look at me. Von are not in earnest, liar , X-a/hamm-d he “ ami a girl spoke softly to him : tie- wild Least iaid beside them under the turf of God s 
You dare not say that you do not car. " • illl]>(,Ildi„^ ,.vil would not let nature yielded to her influence, and lie
forme vou are too hones' . . The voung moon was hidden | laid down his weapon. A dozen Imt

" No,"' she said suddenly. " I can ’ , driving scud, but kisses a ml h"loosed her arms from about
say it, for I do care for you a great n ; ^ ., ]|ljsIV Hg|n in the him. jumped overboard, to >k tlie bridle
deal perhaps but oh. -If- e-i.i - . ', she eeuldseetli'- elms waving which Gerald held out to him. and
let me go. let me go, for llove some »k} .and she ^ ^ |om.,y t.ytuarv Lprang into the saddle.
one else. imt htretchiiv'- out bcvoiid. There was » ‘*Tuk care on her, Mi. L.uUlifb.

For a second lie was stun ne. . lull in tlu* imle and in the moment’s I poor lassie. As there is a God above, I
the grand old pride of race. «Ijjj’ 1 ^ 1 ^ distinctly the click of didn't kill Tom Bayley. An' s,,uire
helped so man) a man to la. dt-oist. | o ^ , and then from the I'll never forget what you ve done tor
with a smile, rallied him. lie i „ : ||„. house, which stood in me this neet.
he badly hit, but he scorned to «me 11or^ (he (|Uhkv pgu|.,. „f « man Then lie turned his horse's head and 

-•AmlhcdUlt.sIr-lrudglagthmiigh «In «ml I at the pain. nlavln's showed’«"ainsi the sky and came to- dashed off into the darkness which hid
gïïfeiœv-;-raMSj wl;;jrv-deer’ ;ou ' ", v;„ «rœnia z: disappear .»„

And mother «he thought you u.iglit lit..-to |m Mr. Gerald, bow can you u.K • . a cold shiver seized then, laying hold of the boat, began
kaow: 1 think It?" ..... Ld she rose to call her father, to haul her toward deeper water. After

“And I have not a chance. • lnoon straggled out and a few minutes' hard work he felt the
She shook her head. rod fell on the tnan's upturned face, and little craft lift, aftd crumbling inboard
“Then good by, l.ttle one. God • 1 »»« R(ld||mn To un. ,,oll.d her afloat. The girl was cower-

k.-ep you always bourne and hapi ■ ■ tll„ work of an in- ing in the stern, weeping bitterly, so
He bent down and twice the do th. ()Ut slie vailed he got out the sculls and silently beg.
little hands he still held prisoners, a • I to u|| ,-or ,)ie shore, but the wind
next moment was away up the path sou - what is it?" I dead ahead and the gale mocked all his

Awav up among the fells of West-1 which led to the open Come down, my lass, quick, it's efforts. Setting his teeth hard, he put
,noreland rises the Kelvin, an hide- Joan stood look ng nt Yorkshilife and death wi'.ne this neet." his hack into the stroke-he would not
pendent little river that will have and away toward th-id stiant ■ \ mnm-nt later she was in his arms, ire beaten — and next limi-mu
nothing whatever to do with the beau hills, but she sa» ""t 1 » , her, Wliv, wliat have you lieen doing, lying in the bottom ot the boat with his 
tics of Lake land proper, but turns its panorama ol lull »»<> 1 , „d vnu have no cap on, and you are wet heels in the air, for one of tin toit puts
back upon " mere " and " water " and for sin- was thinking of w h . covered with mud-oh, Jack, what had snapped short oil by the gunwale
mrik.-s awav toward the low lands and deliberately refused ,0. .frlnd is tin- matter ? " " Hullo, Joan, I've done it now. and
thr> sea for the first few miles of its of Kelvin rowers, with all -II,„h Joan!" he said, hoarsely, your father will have to cut a new peg
course it is a gladsome, careless stream roomsland n.anv “rtantA • ..There lias been a light up in Merle- tomorrow," he cried, with a merry squire. -Vlyraua.
laughing and singing as it runs, until grand it wouldIbt to ridei t , * I ,ood old Tom linylcy has gotten laugh to rouse her. . 1 ^
it reaches tin- town of Helton, where with a lootm.m to do • r , - i inun ),u „q- across coun- I She raised her head, but Instead ot
contact with mankind and his civilisa- bidding, and to sit mth" squires b g killed, au I man answering, listened intently with her

Ïi»S"t:::!--"o':bveu'it ini «JÏÏSmSÛuïuSF*55ï3û K™1
^rtlKun7,.curvowdo^n. Let );;< ^' i".'V‘m;!::"''W1,^'a I'nll H 1i. H 1 .uV'‘; s'i,-^ : Lti.ew ye '“Gerald- Mr. Gerald the tide the turfV.he ow^èr

lnt0 »'" wide e8tuary towhith " the* were, these two, to be Jack Redman,-juat whedropped t *»d| tide^ hu UpS| forheofa small but exceedingly choice stable

low^ water tnd" h’is’a golden' brown they were not to be eompaml the hen^ she s;Jdu-d.. 'round LVâs to meet the rush h" knew spoiled child of flamme,Guy do Bnjwae

uplands "'north and’"mh, sLt^h.tn w.m, out itM-assionate love for his J" ^r^ br^e uve^ gig ami half «U-

and "ending ‘ wesiw-.rd 'in a'faint blue ‘"owmnan ! woman ! w ho shall under ^d piMn^oweî 'I' 'Zy front of‘the' mighty tide, a help- their eyes with
line which marks the distant sea. A stand the waywardness ot your ,|uat. Will'ee, Joan. dear, less speck in a whirl of frothing, turn- res s be:nenth . _ ^ nt!stles
few hours later is a vast expanse of „,,ns wht one da) ) ou will oui) si 1 brin„ u ,,ack so as noun'll know bling loam. -, 1 ....... af Arcachon. and
tossing wavelets, for the tide has sud- your heart for gold, and the next bar I th!" trail lig». an' I getaway “Sit still for your life, he cried, ainon, the 1 in ,®S measure-seeking.
denlv risen over the banks and with a it away In exchange for one tl.a is 1 ^ ^ h(.r Up9. lighting desperately to get the bow f i-dti j. he * .'r^iv! (';uv d‘"nrissac.
hias and swirl has swept its flixKi twelve I n,)t worth the having. " h) ,. ye< vv# but come awav in, and I round. k-ptn , .' au ids
miles inland. cannot win you, and yet you give you - ^maaM to uat*and some But she had utterly given way. and who '‘^/' ^ since her death.

Across tin- Kelvin sands lay the old self to some pitialdv poltroon. t U.: I , , ^r of fnther’s.” clung convulsively to the rail ot the accustom T > a • ||nr(lvrs ot-
ooach road from Lancaster to Carlisle thank goodness you are so illogical -,. ^ dami-t, dearie ; every iniuute as after thwart. turns up at L. ,. . ,ujsi, of tho
and the border, and th nigh the rail-1 after all. or else many ot us poor com-1 . "v||al|,rme come—"and. I " Don't lose heart. Joan. bee. she is I the gieat 1< • k< of
way which skirts the curving shore nionplace mortals w-ould never lzin„ her hand, "ho dragged her to- coming to. Move just a little, dear, newfv consec <
line has long since drawn away all the ! the elevating and refining influence of - - ^(i s)lort, and let me try and steer her a bit. I the bahaia.
traffic, yet there still exists the ancient I your love. I smiiilvlin»- down over the rocks, they He watched his chance, and scram-
office (if “ guide of the sands, " held I The autumn haze vvasrapidly veiling I r(,ai.hl.d tbo"strip of sands at the edge bling art, got an oar out over the stern, 
directlv under the crown. Receiving 1 p,,, landscape, and s-i. with a shiver. I d,.en channel, where the. boat lay and then by degrees lilted the. gigs
gome £80 a year, the guide inhabits a 1 Joall herself and went down the I ljk(i U()t' p|| )hl, stl!eiy water, which head round to the rushing water,
comfortable farmhouse, on tin- edge °* | pntli. crossed the foldvard and entered I ,l|s.jn„. p up and down like a 
the bay, and is bound to pilot anv I the rose hung porch. Her father was I ti-ouIvLvcl spTrit. To find the mooring 
traveller who may elemse to cross the in t|1(, kitchen, just hack from putting (i ,Ui(1' |ia|1| it p, did not take the 
saints between tides. Tift) wars a:?.. | t|u. peddlers over tlm river. I .-aide's daughter long, and then,
the “guide's farm " was h.-Id by John | .. \I1V vanbeen sin 1 left?"h- asked. Lnidlv îmshîng off, they headed her
Newby, whose forbears for live or six ,.h,.t,,.n' down stream,
generations had been there bet,no him . •• Young Mr. liadvlifte. dear, she Us llv nlacid Kelvin
in fact, so regular had tatli-rb-en suc-1 a|1Swered carelessly. whipped into anger to-night by the
ceedeil In soil that the,-mint iv side h.ul .. Av av be he getting fond oil ]• .n[(, U|_, waYVS 1(.apt up and
almost come to look upon it a. Is-long ,.nming down. Well, there he noai. » ahl., bow, as Redman
ing to them and t" believe that he a„d the guide hiughed s.mlv ^ them.
p.tsf ot guide was he,-éditai v in tie-1 himself. 1 .ittle did he think, as he 
family. Newby himself quit, held it „.au ll,.,t bis bonny daughter busily 
to he so. and his one great trouble was I ev!). ,.,,adv ,|w. Supper, that she had
that lie Ind no one I" follow him, f<»r I r 1 ,".....red his one fond dream, and I Joan. ...
his onlv child was a girl, and h -always m .senti,•man lover to the right The sound of hoot beats grew loudu,
felt that fortune had treated him very Xut = and a horseman dashed out ot the
unkindly in the matter. But if the ' , ' had „ ,,ad half hour up lay

I» ?» 11 (Knit'll «I S.11I, sin* liiul I . - «l'i , I u ft in i1 stiai^rht uomii.
given him ns sweet and winsome o " ' Hte tnoor, that eveiiin - i- • warned them that the boat was seen, 
dau-h-er as ever mortal man „„,M bad mi.ee, go,.,- do » i be v tl , thvn road st right down the
limg for. Th -re was no: a prettier ^ 1,,-aeh. sending the rattling pebbles llv-
maid in all tie- brave north countree e1"-• j j ,r „p an',1 ing. to n_spot some yards lie ovv them,
than Joan N-wliv. and many a gallant thni„ . u best for his I iind without a moments hesitation
Westmoreland lad would go long miles Imw^ giriV^akv that he should swam his horse boldly across, so as to
anin'f bv -rav chance then 'vvas'ever so I not get his way. and outrage pride. close to the shore, for
tout ^S^^i In to,vie ha^-îei:is fm ond give lu-r ^ Jm^ul runs strongly there, and
him. h - was happy for a week, at least, j"' 1 ^ ' • *• . . ,, hvr we may get past, whispered the girl.

» Av. av. th - lile lassie is a beauty and , haft " to, s and r ,^ Bul ,t was too late, tor the stream
right enewf, hut then she be onlie a ^l“-- shu,id he- from mam a had earried them into shoal water, and 
lassie." her father would say when ’ ( 1 ' ,,, fend off man'v a already the boat was aground ami. the
some one remarked upon the tresli l’,.tl-' n“ • . , ' Re'terth it she I horseman close upon them. \\itha
loveliness of her smooth cheeks, or the I stinging s-k . ■ ( llvll |u, Hem- oath Redman lifted a scull, anil,
wealth of her dark auburn hair. And ^ouk ^P^'ton an;, that ,|g t(lllis fee,, bade him keep off
yet the bluff yeoman was mightily j*”’ 'J, gilver swans ,he lia,l- • '»' •»' would brain bun.
proud of this daughter who had been | Manv a beautv of high degree
the brightness oi Ins hie since th • da) 0.iad|v'be mistress of Kelvin, so
the. glide w ife had died, tolly sixteen r ■ |0wlv born cotter's
years before, and left him to lu-.ng up " ^\ vot aml ye, who, 
the little font-year old: ami he qu te ^ >li(, h|ld a1ld hnw , rue-
expo,-ted that some day or othu sin [ .h,d sh'v was to refuse his tempting
would marry well ; nay. he opr.nl) y „ 1)(, was desperatelv in love .
gave out that the man who came to " • ' ■ b's rebuff, but lie shied, as a woman s figure sprang up

must be a gentle born. Hts own | ">> > J ' I f n,Uow hl)wl and his arm dropped as the vole,-.
nm 1,1 which lie yet thought the sweetest in

an,l | the world, cried piteously :
“ Have mercy, Mr. Gerald, for my 

sake. ”
“Great heavens, Joan, what are 

sprang up to distract his thoughts and I you doing here ? Do you know this

4. s™ r.K.rsiX' "poachers were at vvoik. and his ku p „„ .. sh(, almos! shrieked, “it
'"'“Dral'u-'qnoto the head keeper, is all a mistake ; and if ho did. von 
when for tho second time he had to must let him go, for my sake.

clearance of one of his best “ But you will not plead tor such a 
.•they be reglar stiff'uns. scoundrel ; you cannot know who he 

and the like fra lloltchestcr is? ,

......... .
'jïrnr So™;:;..,..... .... «.

friends decent sport, thev are vvel- duty was clear, to seize the murderer : 
eon,,- .-, bit themselv es, if'only they but to hang Joan s lover -no. he could
dmVt '"ladng‘to lid aMol'praf,-stomal "'’“Vl’ere. you fellow for her sake he 
black-uar,Is sweep the place ; so just off jump on to my horse and ride like 
get'half a dozen likolv men who can the tun turn him loose when you get 
us,'- their lists and a good cudgel, you over the sands lie II find his way home.

I, i ,,„i ,.,imp no here about I And never let me come across you 
lOoYloék to night, and We will see if I again, for, by all,he saints. I will hand 
we cannot astonish tle-se sneaks." you over to tho hangman, tl I do. He
vv, , anno, ,,.,o , I dropped Into the water and waded at

The Sunday Democrat of New York, 
able Catholic journal, apprehends 
advance in strength by the apostles 

of Infidelltv In this country. Tho 
breaking ùp of the Protestant sects, 
through fatal disagreements upon 
doctrinal points, tends, our emit,-inpoi- 

to bring discredit upon

One of God’s Little Heroes.
A TV.VI'. IM'IDEHT.

wn» ou th<i stall', 
i• *41 in h!- vhuir.tttqivy tin-day 11ml Dtiuii 

»tlivr Intrudvr In."

ftll
fill

The pat!< r of fed A* the Kdiiov 
And Paid fur “ Don t lut mi'
Bui «carer I",'I he uttcrwl ll,.-,w..r|!».mssssszs&ssb.

The streaming

ftl'V HVgUOS,
religion in general and to vneourngv 
tin* mlvocatcrt of unlxilitif. At tlm 
time this chaotic condition does not 
help the Catholic Church as much as 
might be expected upon a superficial 
study of the conditions. Whatever 
tends to injure religion Injures all 
religious forms and bmlies in propor 

liable to lie affected In

acre. , . .
Joan sleeps a little way beyond hei 

of the old churchyardwho 1» ' IV«'“ And |-ray
Look' <1 M'i"
•* Not1 know him Wli 
Thu jiujiers ><"i print.

kin in a corner 
w liicli looks to the setting sun : and her 
store is vet told by the toothless old 
s“xtoil to the visitor who will endure 
his garrulous telling. And to-day, 
VI h ill the wind moans over Kelvin 
sands, the villagers will whisper that 
poor Joan's spirit is abroad. ,

J ours after, when Gerald Radcliffe s 
about him, and

«Honing ii|,. with » •trame- »„r-
IV, fir. all day hu -old through wut and void.

tell
1 knew ! with 1,1s voici- s-, -.",-.-l o.ol to 
Could any one Uuar to say nun N«> • tion as they 

atmospheric' pressure.
Our contemporary 

results of its diagnosis of the roligi, 
situation : “The perplexed multitude 
of contradictory teadilngs by tin- 
Potters, the Briggses, the Dixons, the 
Taimagos and other lights of the 
Catholic world have combined, with a 
number of other causes on which wi
nced not dwell, to place the advocates 
of unbelief on a more favorable ground 
in the public view than they have 
before occupied. Hell lias not been idle ; 
m.w forms of deceit and delusion are 
permitted to walk the earth—a hun
dred new Utopias, promising earthly 
felicity, the indulgence of the passions, 
and then either annihilation or univer
sal salvation to their votaries, solicit 
the unwarv, who have no taitl, to guide 
and Steady them, and the age which 
lias rejected the Christian miracles sits 
at the feet of the high priests of modern 
paganism and drinks with open mouth 
and eves their lying wonders lying 
wonders which tend directly to the 
support of false doctrines and the 
denial of Christianity."

There is much truth in these observ
ations, and it is incumbent upon th" 
Catholic pulpit and its ally, tin- Catho
lic press, to lend every effort to stem 
the tide of infidelity and to hold fast 
that which lias been gained. The 
ranks of unbelief must not be increased 
l)v recruits from Catholicity, but C atho- 
licity must hold out inducements to 
those who, despairing of any settle- 

of the conflict of creeds in the 
Protestant sects, seek a haven of rest 

Unbelief is

are

■I ami me ; thus states the•• Ami I he money lie nnule. whatuv 
He u triiud atrafght limm* to moth No matter altout hi* rap. hu 
if only he kept n- « lolhed ami t'*tl. children were grown up 

a grandson was the spoilt darling ot the 
nursery at Kelvin Towers, a message 

that a dying man in the village 
wanted to see the squire.

“Ah. squire, ye doan t know* me, 
hut 1 ken ye. I so not likolv to iorget 
the man ns lent me his own horse to 
cross th" sands and get away, the night 
Tom Bavley died in Mark-wood. 1 so 
been pretty nigh over t' world sin’ then, 
and now I'sc come to in y native place 
to die. And oh, squire, if ve would 
ease a dying man's blessing though 
mine’s rnîan likely to dove or onybodv 
glide—promise to put nie i t gra\e 
where my honnie Joan is 1 canna 
hide easy elsewhere. God bless y — 
squire. I knew youd promise 
can die quiet now. An" 1 swear to ye 
1 didna kill Tom Bay ley—I didna.

noncame

<)ne of Gud * little herov*. who Dill nohly the duty he had to do For mother and *l*ter earning . „mtiuiit endurance and toil 1# de-ut.By | an
wasA STORY OF THE SANDS.

mi
Ii

A Warrior Mon'.:.
notable of

rs

out

ment

outside of their pale, 
merely a protest. The soul that finds 

contentment or comfort inno peace or 
its religious environment either seeks 
another or abandons all religion in 
disgust. The Catholic Church can win 
over many such who are now irretriev
ably drifting into Agnosticism. This 
should be the ambition, as it is the 
mission, of the pulpit and the press. 
—Boston Hejfublic.

Boys Who Smoke.
XVi* have known of buys who failed

be-*•1 daren't, dearie ; every minute as after thwart. 
1 now lose, may hang me—come—*’ and, I to secure good business positions 

cause they smoked. Audit is reported 
of a prominent merchant in Georgia 
that ho promptly rejected an applicant 
who appeared with a cigar in his 
mouth, saying to him: “ The 
time you want a place do not go into a 
house smoking one of those things.
If all the employers should take a simi
lar stand it would have more influence 
upon box s than any amount of legisla 
tive action, or of appeal front parents 
and pulpit, 
heard of a young girl who applied for 
and secured a situation as a book
keeper which had been denied her 
brother because he was addicted to the 
use of cigarettes. These cases furnish 
a practical argument against smoking, 
which, if more general, would rous-■ 
boys to see what they 
losing if they persist 
and expensive habit.

Making Home Happy.
nextJr is just as possible to keep a calm 

clean house : a cheerfulu i bouse as a
“Come, cheer up, lassie, we sliall |lf)US(l; orderly hoiisv. as a furnished 

weather it yet : the tide must slacken j j10USi»f jf tbc heads set themselves to do
XVIv-re i~ the difficulty of conduit- 

lie threw his left arm round Iv v as I |ng each other s weakness as well as 
be spoke to support and comfort her, I eavh other's wants : each others 
while with his right he held grimly to I tempers as well ns each other's health : 
tie* oar. which kept the boat from I each other’s comfort ns well as each 
broaching to. Instinctively she laid other’s character ? Oh lit is by leav- 
lv-r haivfupon his shoulder, ami then. \xrr the p at home to chance,
poor fool, he felt as if he would like to hnread of pursuing it by system, that 
drift on thus forever, and danger and I s,, many houses are unhappy.

Suddenly he | ft deserves notice, also, that almost 
be courteous and forbear-

in another instance we

j seemed tar away, 
brought back to his sober senses by 

wail from Joan.

there is sorae-“ Full ! pull ! Jack !
• galloping down Cart lane," cried any one can

ing and patient in a neighbor's house. 
-Oh Jack, mv hoimie l.-ul you are | If "’anything go vrang. or be out of 

drowning -d -own'll .. and 1 canno! get I tune, or disagreeable there, it is made 
11 " 7 " the best of. not the worst : even efforts

AVh'it a fool he was ! She cared are made to excuse i t and to show that 
nothing for him. It wa> no tim- for it is not felt : or. tl h-lt. u tsattnlnited 
love-lorn dreaming if either of them to accident, i-. -t de-e.n : and tins i, no 

land again, so he pulled only easy but natural in the. house ot 
hint self resolute! v togeth-r. a friend. I will not. therctorc, believe

.. Rodman is -ole, Joan, never fear : that which is s-> natural in the house ot 
he would reach Host bank long before another. i< impossible at home, but

XVe. I maintain, without fear, that all the 
I courtesies of social lit»* may be upheld 

in domestic societies, 
willing to be pleased at home, and as 
anxious to please as in hi" neighbor’s 
house : and a wife as intent on making 
things comfortable every day to her 
family as on >»*r, days to her guests, 
could not fail to make their own home

arc in danger of 
in th.* harmfula

the land and From the Stage to the Cloister.A loud shoutgoddess Tin* news that Mile. Donadio has left 
tin* stage and begun her novitiate in a 
convent has naturally caused some stir 
both in New York and Paris theatrical 

“La Donadio,” whose real 
Dic.udonne. came out under

were to see

circles.
name was 
Strakosch at the Italians. She played 
“La Somnambula " alternately with 
Albani, and li'-r stage successes have 
been great and many. This is not !>)" 

the first case of a French

Don't tremble so. 
shall be safe before long. "

•• Hush, listen," she said, raising 
rain. “ Can't you hear 

, breaking on the shore. ?
“ Its onlv th" wind and the roar of 

tho tide," lie answered. “ We are too 
far out— "

As lie spoke the. boat began to rock 
and roll : there was a heave of waters, 
a wild plunge, a cataract of foam spout
ing against a black mass rig-lit ahead, 
and a shriek from the girl. “ The black

( it* raid

the bore came, 
too. A husband as
her head a-
wa ve* any means 

actress becoming a nun : but the news 
of each transition comes with a great 
thrill to the Parisian play goer.

happy.
Let us not evade the point of these 

remarks by recurring to the maxim 
about tho allowances for temper. It is 
worse than folly to refer to our temper, 
unless we proved that we gained any 
good by giving way to it. Fits of ill 
humor punish us quite as much, if not 

than those they are vented upon : 
and it actually requires more effort and 
inflicts more pain to give them up than 
would be requisite to avoid them.

A Chivalrous Shiner.
On the corner of one of the business 

streets of the city the other morning, 
says the Detroit Free Press, a shoeblack 
had just finishing polishing the shoes of 
a well-dressed and gentle-appearing 

The latter was unfortunate in 
having a deformity which compelled 
him to wear a shoe on one of his feet 
with an exceedingly thick sole, thus 
endeavoring to make up mechanically 
for what nature had denied him.

“ How much shall I pay you?" he 
asked of the boy.

“Five cents, sir."
“ Oh, but you should have more than 

five cents for polishing my shoes," said 
the gentleman tapping the thick sole 
significantly with his cane.

*• No. sir," said the boy, “ five cents 
is enough, 
money out o' your hard luck."

The customer handed out a coin, laid 
youngster's head fo

You shall“You murdering cur. 
swing for this night's work," cried the 
rider, as he grasped a heavy hunting 
crop and rode straight at tin* stranded 
boat.

forward to try andsprang
stavo the gig off with the oar, but the 
stout ash stave broke in his hands. 
Ho gave one wild stagger and, losing 
his balance, full head first overboard 
into the whirl of waves, 
second the boat hung, and then swing
ing off, was swept away in the dark-

But before Gerald Radcliffe could 
get within striking distance, his horse

man.

: For one
particular cronies would smile and 
shake their heads, and doubt hut that because, he could not get the moon

.... , i • . i i ht* would live it down like a man.........he flew too high. \\ isa liu.thvvs hnto <1 , (vtohci- breezes began to
that it was a risky business to mao beech leaves
out of one's own station, amt ".’j | |awas ami drives, a 
maidens tossed their chins, and said 
that no one of gentle birth would ever 
wed the like of her.

Yet that very moment the chance 
hers to marry into one of the oldest

111ood Poison
L vnrv liable t - follow contact of the hands or

' The gale   : itself out toward day face.’f SflE? L*»
dawn, and th" -un !’"'•,* and bathed th iu>r fvvlv. The trouble may subside t«>i* a 
sands in golden splendor, as three time, only to appear in .aggravated form 
tito"V folk set "tit amis, the. shallows wl-.-n , ,q„.rtmnty .fers. Tue liront piirifv- 
for the'long line of nets off Silver.laie.
And there they found, among the hlood, as the euros it has accomplished con- 
I' lkt ' the bodv of a girl, with a vlusivcly show. It also cures scrofula, salt 
tangle'-of auburn hair floating round ^afievno,,» ammg from
lier, washed to and tm b) the me.I) „ V|'nx'1Ni;mam. importer of Dia-
laughing niqrles. I enaei 1) tin-) llttul 1Tliai-is. Wntvhos .-ui-i Jewollery. M.-mutm-tur- 
liei', nil dripping. >' 'id and lifeless, and illg aI1,l Tine Watvli Reparmc. 77 Young 
e.-u'i ied lu-r homeward over the sands. Street, second door North of King, Toronto. 
\inl tin- rooks, sway ing in the elms Consult Tour Neighbor,

above tin- Guide's farm cawed on and 
took no head of a broken hearted father 
who wailed.

• •My honnie bairn—my lile lassie,

A few h mvs l.v.cr Gerald R.nlvliff- 
lifted from a rrevive in tho black

ne-s.
o\-er

new interest

was
families of the North, as she stood 
leaning against tin- gate of the hazel

above the Guide's farm with her I V,T
like a sledge hammer, | spinney,.

miners

I don't want to make no

copse
heart going 
ami a wild, half frightened look in her 

and listened to the pleadings of 
Mr. Radcliffe of Kelvin Tower.

his hand on the 
moment and passed on.

Who says the days of chivalry arc 
over.

r a
Oli. Mr Gerald,

eyes 
voung

“Oh. Joan, my darling, you will 
sav y os -- won't yott?” 
both ' her hands in hands in his, and 
waited bravelv for an answer, liut

iy find out just wliat Burdock 
i< :.ud does by «skint? « noigh- 

i.or win nas u ivu n. îi i trelvfails in niakmg 
a c.,inplof(* cur- of dvspepem. constipation, 
sick h • i'lncho, biliousness and diseases of the 
stomach, liver, bowels and blood.

Merit, wins, .is the marvelous success of 
Fi-">ds Sarsaparilla shows. It possesses true, 
medicinal merit. Sold by all druggists.

Mother Braves* Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take : sure and effectual in destroy
ing worms. Many have tried it with l>est re
sults.

XV h y gn limping and whining about your 
eums,' when a 2û cent bottle ot Holloway s 
Corn Cure will remove them ? Give it a trial, 
and you will not regret it.

d's Liniment Lumberman's

He had got

( an Not Compete.
Maud tirant, of Mountain, 

write? : “ I can recommend Dr. Fowte. 
rock and taken lip to the home of his ,,f XX il 1 Strawherrv t' -r summer com-

\ Simrk of life was still burning, pl.-int, and. .Ji.-irrh . y There is nothing to 
.1 i vmirrh compete with it as it succeeds even m theand the doctors pulled him thiougli. .Vil‘ro,t va.,,<-

There was much talk and wondering >nnar<V8 Liniment 1» used by Pliysl- 
tlnt wild night's work throughout clans

none came.
“Come, sweetheart,*’ he went on. 

“ take mo, take mo 
in ore than any

am not Out., 
r's Ex-

Miss
for 1 love you far 

other fellow ever

Tint broke the spell, and she lifted 
and looked for one moment Mlnir

Frivml.her eves
into hi, blue one», which mirrored her
self.
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HM MIR RESTORERLATEST CATHOLIC HEWS.'

H’sESssmsS ; E^lEiSrSxE:
nmvvvlli' l wli'Mi i: w-i- nllivlallv a„- w.-ro It not for tli« iHX-uliav wnrohM-m 
uounvtil that Hi'.ivv Chari,"* ih.w.lvn ! about his mouth wl.vl. rol-s I 
had viNisi'il tu 1»‘ a vnvtHin in llh'.-vm'.k ; lava of .mvthn.i hhv <
(Iimnls, tobevomvn privst of llHiCiuh- lew who hue" him '> -t >i<
OÜC i hurt'll. With « military record entered the pnexli cd. '1 ■>. a 
without II Slain, his promotion wnseur- years ago. would rwngnizv in 
tain, and all the pictures of his futuro Capta,» buv Re» ». tli- ■ w s Gu.tr .

drawn with bright colors, when, A et, tint j.ii- < and lit........ ldiet an
with a firm hand, he drew the gray and the same, and the I'm-mer h -

ot humility, self-denial and travelled all the lmig dts.ami b, t«c
In the a career in the army and the lonely 

and lowly work of tl," Church. Hi' 
income an<l a 11 his p<»

his new ilmin* with an earnestin^ 
and singleness of purpose that know

ami

The Inevitable.
itii.• of I.vu ML. t<> h. cicoted 

and will 
beautiful

Thu
in Washing', m is n 
I» * shipped hh'U'tlv. 
work of art.

- the mini who fnrv* wlmt lut must 
ih Htvii trlumidiunt uuri a lirai t ni' Hirer : 
ill tights thr daily Inttlr without trill- ; 
his lm|-r ; full. \rt krr|.s «ittt’.iU«*rfuu' trust 
liutlis lltMl ; that sniiK'lioW. trill- ami jtlM.

- plans work out lor liiortnls. Not it Iu- 
nheil whvii fortune, which thr world hold*

pdills from Ids grasp. llrth-r with love a i-rusi 
Than llvitiv in dishonor ; <-nv i<-s not,

Xor lu.-r- faith in man. hut doe- his 'test, 
it ids humi'lev lot,

ords of hope give z*-*t

NO MORE GRAY HAIR.1 •v ofThe ini .. 1nXVI
i* fe9 V-

Why allow TO'if 
gray liuir tu maWa

_.v ini- ly i-l l,
►- l \ ,i
t MÈv of iti»n 
(■■rj in > i mu u i 

•
y ' , t-Tr III | • ini' re*

y*.r

universally known,

have perfectly pure 
tula, salt rheum, or

n; i liidnndThe Must i: -X . Arvlihisli 
ildivert'd the ovation of tlv.* «lay on th< 
•1th of July at Hilda. Murray county, 
Minn.

I
iftim u»ii

f W
Ls3

blood. The tni.it of * 
otlmv foul humor is hereditvd and transmltinl 

orations. causing untold Mifterlnp, and 
ve also accumulate poison and

rNor ever murmurs ;,i iu*
Hut with a smile and w 

To every toiler. He alone is great 
Who by a life in rule comiuers f-ite.

Îh is V -p ivtud from ( balden that 200.- 
(>> > Ncsionans, who, since tin- sixtli 
century, have adhered to tl■«* le*rosy ot 

tortus, ha vu returned to the 1ms in 
of ili • ( at Indie C'hurvlt.

i a:tor La hair att*l b|

x A;'-'

lip
T"-c ::xr

fdillt v! ill
the air wo 
the food 
the water 
1 he re is

from 
b i v a the, 
we eat, <*r

n o t h i n g

canopy 
conjecture
fvstivo care,»- of n voy.il regiment, 
where lit'.; is bulb by day a,ul b\ idglit 
without regard to expensi 
Captain liowdcii s'.vadily grow out of 
uivmorv. For a tune liiKsiiigulai' tutu 
was talked of at the moss table, in 
quarter,) after parade, in social circles strange 
and at afternoon tens. But every dn\ ea.e ol Ins termer one. 
the gossip grew less and loss, until tfast only heightens .be vonsideratn-n 
linallv the name and fame boeame a tor the present and Indes the bu to I > 
tradition in the famous guards, in conditions oi tli.* pa-.t. I lie " ina . 
which belli father and son bad made able, man attracting attention » tl 
tine records While this mist offer- leading converi to the Catholic faith 
gTtfiiUicss was drawing slew,y over Hugh,ml. U- is.;;;, -l'"»
Ids career ns a soldier, so soon to the altar, bm in tin pulpit. Ialkm„ 
be for-otton Captain Bowden was fluently and up to the point, few 
'•oing through tlie struggles of bis of the creed he teaches have more 
novitiate with a fixed purpose which ele(|Uence or a more nttractne wa\ -a could'not b!; swnvetU ‘lie has never ,,res.mil,g th-ir thoughts to an an , 
had. it is said, a regret for the step lie mice. I Ills adds to lu> V-iim an 1 
took, and now seems to look back on tl," gives an attractive ,c«, » 1 1 X1

of the years behind him as only work that brings all c.a-si « within Ins 
• vanitv fair," of which he, was simply reach and pleases them.

illustrating how strangely, and tiiu:,.,:- is his work.
j,(, I-ifty-luur yuarsot laboi un the ii« i

and in the Church leaves FatherSebn- 
tlan still a young man in spirit and 
activity, giving him the power as well 
ns the' desire to till to the full the 

Night or day

Novi'v tlumi all.SOLDIER AND PRIEST ,i >.'«
ni:>-

uni yrilcvoti i! Fatliur Aranzn, tin* Arabian vvi«-' 
who was urilaincd liy thu I**»p<* *11 l-sSl* 
is making sivuntiuiis i-lforts t 
church in Chicago fur tin* i>vn<‘1it <»f 
the. i\\<i humlvutl ami liftv Arabian 
families now in thu city.

During the recent Avcliiepiscujial 
visitation of the ArchdiweM' uf New 
York, three elmrcln's were lieilicateil. 
ami twelve thousand, one. hundred and 
lift y seven persons continued.

Seiiov Romero, the Mexican Minister 
nt Washington. <lenics emphatically 
tlv truth of the report published in a 
San Francisco despatch 
that Mexico is ripe for a revolt against 
the I >iaz government.

The tnedal commemorating the 
of the Pontificate of

wers are tiKtmnsfv Career of (Ti|)tulit Henry 
•CliarlvH Hov.ilen, now Father Helm*- 

turn.
• ol concern. I

1't b U t «'But the dark gown 
exactions of his present oltico are. in 

contras with the glamor sud 
\ e,t this en

no bounds. /tif l loot is Sarsajiavilla <‘X vr all ilisi-asts 
I'lils nivilleiui', when fairlyIt is a long distance and the road is 

rough, as well as crooked, between an 
officer's quarters and position in one ot 
the aristocratic regiments of Her 
Majesty's service and a priests relut 
with the exactions of his holy office, 
writes Frank A. Burr in the Chicag 
lb raid. There, is only one man living 
who has covered it with success. Few 

mtside of its influence and ex

(■( tin* b'.i'i-ii.
, \j «•! 1‘vviy tract' of M-voful.i er

y:i!t vhcmi. i-i'in! the taint which vau-cs
cat.nih, nviitiallzvH 
the aehilty and vines 
i-hcuiu.'.tlsni, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood pol- 
Fttiiing. «-tc. It atm 
vltall/cs and eti-

m nting »t« f.t - 
111»/ Ollt HU.I | I -
",,ji i r,

un* it t to

(Î*--
Trwlr U»rk.

t>v f-itiml in oril-n ry hair dyreTin» ui.iHt HhU* ring tc"Uin"M.il' f!"'’''! M X I It•
ysiuiAf - « minent

» ni1'V.ïïl"i-'" " "" ' 'people
elusive plensuves know wlmt means to 
belong1 to the Guards Club, the top 
notch in military circles, or to wear the 
scarlet, uniform and have the authority 
and social distinctions of a captain, or 
wen ft subaltern, in tin* Scots Guards. 
To enjoy those honors is to sit upon the 
pinnacle of military and social repute, 
and survey tic world with ease and 
satisfaction from a high place. Tim 
Duke ol" Connaught, tin' tjuecn s third 

" and the future Commander-in-

overcoming tli.it tiredriches the l-lood, thu 
feeling, and bttlhhng up ti c whole syMein. 
Thousands testify tothv supeiiorlty of Hood's 

l ull tutor-
to tilt) vtl'ect : '

Sarsaparilla as a blood j*ii;i!»*-1. 
illation and statements of fin L. KCE1TAILLE, Chcmlat,

I fHood s
Sarsaparilla

fourteenth x 
Loo NilI. is about to be struck as 
usual at St. Peter's. This year the 
Vatican Observatory, rostered by the; 
munificence of !.<;«» XIII., wiil be 
represented ou the. in-dal.

In the lTiited Stales the total Indian 
population is ‘277,020, of w limn 87,1175 
are Catholics. The Catholic Indians 
have 10-1 churches. Hi priests undo* 
schools, which have an attendance of 

Members of several sisterhoods 
The number of 
21,807 children

T!V. C , < tr'iv a.

events TO EDUCATORS.
School Liks I'ur I'atliulic I’liiHrra.

n part :
v et how easily, new words can 
graved on the marble of our conduct 
without marring the statue of our 
lives. C.ood examples are, like fresh 
mushrooms on the beefsteak of exist- 

XVhen tin* priest's robes
. and the arrows of criticism

:-'.niKgUt**. s s i for f'- Vri'i-.u.-il «".’y
i.i'li A ! « !.. Api-t j i - .! H-* I

iOO Doses One DollarKtlll
Chief of tlv British army, is tlv colonel 
of tlv regiment. This naturally gives 
to it the very highest military power, 
audits officers a strong standing in "
social life. Tlv duke is a careful whii:h hml p,,,.,, levelled at him when 
student of his profession, as well as a ^ ^ th(, annv ,(l tll(, history of
hard-working officer, ambitious toi lus ^ seliastian anil the archery practice 
regiment because it is tlv stepping- ' W1;s tho victim centurii-s
«‘-one to the highest military honor lli!tnok tl„, ,m„v of that p<-rsecut,-d
ahead ot him, tor which lie is fitting saiut aU(1 t.avvied it into tin; Order ot 
liiinself. There is no official place (Jl,atnl.ial|S 011e „f the strung-- and 
more desired l,y those who can annul (ir(lerK ol- th„ Catholic Church
to live in luxury and bask in the mm- 1 :h( d(,V(,lUlll aml suflci-ing are the 
shine of the rarest flowers of titled ex- fy i(.n, (,ml)1(,ms its holy record, 
istence, or the wild roses ot capnciouh ÿyQV 8jne(. Philip Neri, the son of a 
life, than a commission in the Scots ' .(,Y f(,umicd it in 15f)<> it has stood 
Guards. It is about as far away from a< au (,’xnl,of high fortitude and 
the severe exactions ot tin- Church and ,(11.|ul self-mcriticc. It was quite
the obligations it imposes as it is pos- thnt> „fter what Father Sclms-
sihle to get in following the pathway ha(1 iven upfov t|„. Church of his
of our practical activities. 1 lie man ,, timl he should turn toward this
who lias the fortitude and impulse tu h of tl](, Catliolic Church.
put aside the ease, comfort and power - ■ ........... mirv
of such a position for the hard work fathbu Sebastian s i.ahcn .
and sacrifice of a priest’s place in the It was 1 nit a short distance tioni ins
Catholic Church must needs is; actu- graduation and ordination to the head
ated bv liigli motives and endowed of the chapel on Broinpton road, ill one 
with strong natural gifts of head and of the most quiet anil dignified quarters 
heart. This is doubly true in a conn- in J guidon. Men of menus and ot ease, 
trv like Great Britain, where another tradesmen and professional laracters, 
sect dominates and all state conditions as well as those who labor hard, li ve in

Father Sebastian, one tin; neighborhood of the temple wlierin (.(,stnrs
he now administers holy rites. Perhaps H,.1|rv Vlll. assaulted it.

tmtter quarter for liis evangelical the “Little Duke." and is not only- 
labor, as it may well be called, could t|„. Iirs: Catholic of tlv United King 
have been selected. Certainly no pur tlv Ik-i-hI of its oldest house,
parish could have brought more, satis- H(, js ol-u,„ sl.en at the Oratory, and is. 
faction to him in the harvest reaped f p,,.)the only duke who clings to 
than the field in which he will glean f,1(, 0|ej(,Kt ol- faiths, lie represents a 
the balance of his life. Naturally this I iillv nf distinguished ancestors
soldier priest lias given much attention wll|) |iav(, stood steadfast to it while tlv 

w.s , ,;m;at to those, within his reach who still cling |aw# and t.nstoms of the country were
I- - vuitiTE. to other tenets than those he teaches.. I noting tip heavy liars against it.
,.................. . He has been so successful that it in-l.v ,Jourlvx ing among these scenes for

There are three regiments ol tool tvu,v said ,|iat |,e presides ow a I r,.vr(,at'ioll all,i study I came in contact 
soldiers belonging to the. ,-ivcn « (Nlli;r,.egationof converts, where almost these, men who so strongly
They are known as the liouselv -l aU Americans of the same faith "h„ Ltand out aS representatives of the 
troops, and are regarded ns the t -re yisit London g0 t0 their Clmreh duties. Catl|oli(. ciiurcli. The one represents 
of the intantrv arm ot tlwHntish.il . ..-p,1(, (,ratorv," a curious lumen of wor- jn ,ds .)(,ram alld power generations
The Coldstream. Grenadier and . cots sll|p Hkc- iuont churches in this century, {.,litll wll„ have fought for tlv
Guards are tho names. I he omu-is iii ljuilt ln im.gUlar shape, with a mini- l linV(dl in a iovdiv way, and the other 
either one, like, the soldiers, are care- ^ of jots and lm„ks hero and there. ", 1 eill,ms|asm df an' evangelist and 
fully seh-eted. and they are both p.m d I i iy strange doors which puzzle L,mv,,rt. not onlv from tin- F.piscopal 
of the right to wear tin- umtoini amt nnt familiar with the quaint arch- (.r(1(,d Uut the hazards, glamor
name. it is a badge ot lionoi in vry -1 It sets far enough liack trom I nnd nmhi,ions of army and worldly
where. Tli ; highest social circles aie ^ s(m;t (0 1(,av(, a yard in front with |iv,. in foremost regiments in
open to the officers ot either ot l u-si. „ray(lll|,d waiks here and there, and « | tUl. y-rvice of I ireat Britain, 
regiments, ami the attack <*n, tlK'U foxv tloxvm- beds to mill to the-beauty ot 
purse is always continuous and hoar y . . 11#wavd. There is much that is
Not only must the, record ot a man oe uvactiv<- ill it and its surroundings.
good who carries a commission in any ' , Fath„r Sebastian makes tilings so ,
one of them, but a good income must t i|ls|d(, with fine music ami elo-1 lieginning to take m Ireland premises
wait upon it. All eouditions ot nie 1 | ' " tnH; that nianv go there who ave I to become move extensive and pro-
from the liottom to the top an- within l v|i. Vajtl) - Fverv Sunday it found as the general elections ap-
tho reach of him wlio owns one. and inv,„. a„d distinguished preach. Tic- troubles caused by the
London bv night and by day is an; .... uin|1 While the humblest are treachery of Parnell have inspired Mr.
open book to them in all its wundertul r ” , willlill its walls and to the. I Chamberlain with hopes, lie is pre

vs and hv-ways. Any officer "I the wnrd 0f the pastor, women paring to instruct the. non-Cmilm-mists
household troops is welcome at t,l(‘ n'lld of high rank in all the walks of England in tlv fact that llie Irish
most exclusive clubs, nnd women fee,11 ,vayor furnish the majority of I hierarciiy is strong enough in Ireland
honored with the attentions ol those ^ yy]i|) s,t |ist(lll ftnd follow tlv to overthrow nnd destvny any party
who are so near the Queen. Not many ' ' , jn ’taught. Dukes, lords, that opposes tlvm, and Iv believes that
years ago Henry Charles Bowden was I ' , nu1ni)(,Vs of recruits from the the bitter feelings such instruction is
a captain ill the Scots Guards. .‘.s Vsof the F.nglisliCliuvcli are among bouml to raise will secure to l-nii the
father had honored the, regiment 'ntl‘ Two of tho loading nows-1 noii-Coiifoniilst vote against Home
good deeds nnd goml conduct before, _ ,orK wvi(',,vs of London have r.-ve ntlv Buie. Attic- same time, through Ins
him. There, is no spot on lus lineage • - , K|list.„lmi faith to join in Cons-rvotive allies, lie is ready I" ofl.-v
or record. Springing from one ol tlv, I " , , whn follow Father Kchas- to tin; Catholic Bishops such an cduca-
Iwst county families in Lngland. wdh I . words. A leading stock broker, tion bill a : will cover their entire do- 
nle.ntv of means to support any posi- (dd ,,flL-t*r of the army, lias mauds in the. matter, and an education
linn lie would take, Captain Bowden h(, rlW(l of H,.nry V|l!.-* i,||l is sufficient In his mind to win
was welcomed every where, and in the tn tl,colder religion. Judges, liar- over tin- Irish Bishops. The success ol
royal regiment to which he belonged d,H.t0VS and rich tradesmen these, hopes depends on many - ircUm-
there were none who knew life better " , "th,. Oratory, giving «-uuei strong stances. If Mr. Gladstone, should do
or cuiovod it more, He filled Ills plnvo I ■ of tj„. peculiar religious before the general election, if Bv
to the limit of success in both its civic ■ (|t- Knglish mind at this Conformists should forget, tin- noble
and military corners. Almost any lad v j]|t struggle of tho Irish Bishops against
in the kingdom would have thought ' ut XN„ vvi.i'tT. an ndulterer. solely because ol his inv
herself lucky to have captured the strono in -i - • ; • Sebnsti-m's morality, if the Irish hierarchy were
hrillimt vouii"- officer for a husband, I The. story oi lathe a • ■ - willing to give up a kingdom tor a
for hi-’was not’’onlv a soldier of brains change from the army to the t-liuroh m  ̂ M|, I ,iam,wr,„ii, would
and attractive, qualities, hut a delight- known to very tew people ■ ' have reason to hope. In any case bis
ini companion in tho social sphere ever his congregation. I hcyeais -1 ha - , s( hl Ireland is a healthful thing,
crowd gupon an officer in tlv British fi„w„ by since, he laid nsid, the bea ,|y ign of in-
amv He was strong in the head as skin hat and scarlet . ..Bonn «nI " is „Ver the Knglish nation

d&t.'stfsK Kt sr * ErB s stiss-’atsr.t 
EEb’rs™*.“''a- -2 "5 "™” - v
things ills op.mon n , . tlll, slnvv of Ills strange n,««V* Si.c-mwirillu is ,■<■,•,iimm-mlcd fm loss
Connaught s regiment brought min. who mat m . . : ,■ iiubgcstmn, sn-k liniul.-u hc, nndHo-ht hearted and happy under all career go tn see lmn out oi l • . - J,,,-!.,',. tr,,„l,lcs. This medivinc g-mly i-n""
I1” .,whether in the. drawing- but his regular congregation fills f||(1 stcniiiirli. assists iligostii.n. and ii'.ik'-"

circumstances Whu lender „f tlv church, ami are very staid,- as - r„al lmugrv Persons ..i { elic:- -;l'e di. , „ Allm_ | • |dl.T,,renie,
room or at the tablt. - w.-ilthv it goes without say- niter taking ll""-l s Sarsanarill.i a 1 7 ; , 1 , tlf,.ll->"iiir " l--r six si-vcn
iM SrTi !LL.v.' ing that hh is An-^trong pemm ^

As his’friends saw h^'- ay'vn|S.yy11; I anc'avers. ^ TldgidyVtitediwtuàl cotin- M'aS^Xî!! r ^

^ penalties tcimnem a ,îWfflr " f1'" ''f ^ ......
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Satllli-r's I ‘on

'11 ondemands of his order, 
be is at the heck nnd vail of the hum
blest «'is well as the highest ot his 
g rogation. Sleeping 011 his cot at 
night with the vail hell ;it his ear wait 
ing to be summoned to the sivk or the 
death bed, he makes a very different 
picture than when on the. tented held 
he waited for the long roll and the com
mand to arms. He is so earnest and 
careful in his work that the respect of 
all follows the wonder of the many who 

His thorough 
ves Iiim the 

and his

,mmii< iuiioitcsqn*!!-
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teach in tin; schools.
0

Vl'i'iIN I'fitA « ' A 11 f M V.
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0 Oil.losffirs 
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Niiiiii-s ni .It-siis iiivl Mury.
There are l*>l.blt Cn tin dit* m *g r< k«s I ^j,1,’ ! j", ,j ',l 1 \\ ",! ( \* ' \ 'V 11,mvor 

in the. United States. They have ‘J 1 | H„xi.iu< to »'> l.Î.V'ir,,;,‘‘K,‘‘,llln ‘.l,.,n «-om churches for their exclusive use. at;'il l |^1‘Jn|j'\,ï|/\Vlnïi'ths,I'.mms ut th«*'ii. «iiuitiig 

:i:$ priests attend to their spiritual tll s. ,.t,r ami <-f«*11 toitmn.
warns. There are 110 schools iV-'*'!!."-n' !-nL:"• **”i-'V‘"Cif“

colored children, which are attended by ,in,»i,«,,n.i i-,‘Vl.Vi'a.'.V.mmiim- 
ifli'.U pupils. During 18!KI. 456H cl,H- hMSÆ"1

d,vn and 5911 a,lulls were baptised. | ^| x||,T1||N „K, sANI.Wl. ll,
uni. Tin- s:mill's i-mUrio*,- ilm < lio->‘l<;» 

viciai vuur-vH. Term», hid inline 
v vxix-iiM-s. el fill I'-t aioiuiii. I «'i 
ilars a,,|. y l«. Kkv. H. WhBINU.

S'"baptisms in 18!H) 
and 245 adults. Sa«\VlV-r's' l Min In l"U I'.i'loitU- *«'«'- , 

mill |{vii<l«-r i". îillli-i ** Ihillllnloii l utholH* 1 111l(I
- I Si!Îtll«-i"s Horn. <"alb«>Hv foilrlli
j I n--a«l« i

Sailli* -r S l-:i«'-IIH-Iitarv «inmmiai,
lilavklamril r xm-is. s .. • ............

Sa.m«'i's('MM's<* ttcvlili-m ol Sue
ml History, «U.I Ti-sln.. I *rj t. M
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1 (Mlknew him years ago. 
knowledge of the world gi 
power to attract the young, 
church thrives as much Itecause he pro
vides good amusements for his people 
as 011 account of his devotion to them. 
A visit to the Oratory and to this 
strange man, who started as a soldier 
and ended as a priest, is of interest it 
only to see how complete a change a 
man can make in his habits and sur
roundings without marring his best 
liber. As Father Sebastian is clearly 
the typical Catholic convert of high 
degree in England, so is the Duke ot 
Norfolk the leading representative of 
the old faith among those whose nii- 

clung to the Church when 
He. isknown

2 40
Besides the schools there arc H orphan | 
asylums, 1 foundling asylum and 
hospital.

The Bishops of Ireland at their meet
ing in May 1100th College a few days 
ago resolved to apply <*i sum 0» about 
£4,(XX) to tin* improvement of the build
ings nnd equipment of the Catholic I <omvl,|4. cihimIcwI. iei,n«»»phleni *nd 
l nix’ersitv School of Medicine. ! lie I I'oiniuereliii

will lie ex-

2 40
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«ill ordinary 
full I'.utieuU IllH-

....... IV 1 a.
V - tl Itl
:.!t 4 Ai 1ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

l 40 VI 44
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0 400»
Sa.lli.-r

l to fi. |»r•imar.x hihi 
Smlllvr'H I* HAH «'*■»•> U«" 

l fo 12, a*lvain-«-«l *'«miis**
Hailltvi'H I*nl.<* 111 f.'N'-r h

m-'.V. THK,,. M'KTZ. r,-e,ld«n,. I ^;rir%i;5;';"V%îro,”n
I (,.r iui-it«lvani-«f<l I'oui'Hi.'..........  0.

nnVHflF.T CHl.I.ft/i:. WV.' XM ’ ., ,l m,i I Hmltl'-rX Homhilon l.angUiiK«‘|> ,m ;u-thi'tHtawn IHv* v.<m |h«-Mmitri «I .m«l I -,*,,1,1,^^. |.: numl"-r- |IJ
uttiiwn It It. rlnsflvnl hi»I l-.iigll" 1 < «» ''Wi. I SwIII.t’h Umnhilmi Arithmetical 

Su,„. IWter. of tho Census Huron». I "l^'Ü.-anïLln:^,,.; -„ KO-
has in preparation and will soon isstu I it;llluiiig n.-vavtim-ntH. ilm ".-t i"l,llu,l ,,11 «incite t"r «nri* 
ft bulletin upon thu me.nl.ersbip of ,be l.r^iëss!:^ "m- "i L-
Catholic (.hlircll 111 tile l lllte<l St«lt< S, I j.(|| nttvlltjull |g «,,,1,1 to till- Imslm-Hi tialn iig: of I IK|l||, s I T,.m il mill
by Stales and vomnies. The bulle.in ^
Will Show that the. membership now I y y.;.r, ) I*™" x Kahwl „.,d In,-
numbei's li.950.000 eon, min, ii-anls over .--iv .™,«lw fi",'. ' • '. i‘ i v 1'. i..., l'.. ■ I. wi. proved ..I Hull- •-» «--■"•■•'•i''" "•rl'e; Jj
fifteen years of age Thi- minimmn ^.tdn-.-... V

adhered to in the ztatiatlc, of other KS.^'" iL'-'t-»-'....
elmvvhes whu-li are in einnsi.. ol pi, | ||v' -,.i iii. m-ie-i-

Timoleague. Abbey, a monasteis jlll(. „lvl i„i «•«mi-H.--. s|i.-rial voui'M-*
whirl, in nuvient tinn-s belonged to
tin; Franciscans, was the stem «»t an I wii«*n imt«i in intvnm-*-: Umioi nn«i
iuteres,ingeeretnonv rerenlly. Hroth- R.ÏVSÎ.S.'V^.r’IS.^i.ï'iV
ersof the order who were holding amts | t|>. i • ,.,.v , lt n:i‘i y. I’lvsidcni.
sion in the village decided to have Mass I
celebrated in the old abbey, the first PROFESSIONAL,
time after nearly txvo centuries and a

|-’.\ ery fool of available spare in I Q1 -|.pit/ s,. <"- 
Uni edifice and grounds around was I Adeho-h- sirwi v«hi 
occupied by an immensi;congregation. ,s,. -v iiii:,mi>. a I
Solemn Requiem Mass was cl,anted i it.H.ms-JS <„i.l -ji M 
ami an eloquent sermon preached !>\ I \vh,i"i.v.
Rev. Father Jarleth, * ►. S. F., Killarnvy. | a. a. Iw. 11. A.

Cardinal l.avigerie has ileeided thaï I hanavan, sVI«.I-:-iN T;'for the. future all Belgian candidates D ^■«l^'ho.^r, «J'

who join liis society tor Afrivan Mm* | ir«mi Dmnho. 
sions shall In; employed in the <listi ivts 

lie has had a

'«I|I> IV «ikn. Nos.
kIhH t «M III I" HI* . ■ til

tkn, Nof..... to
ml lllot-
ursc in 
t*i niui-

ii 0.3
greater part of this sum 
pended at once in providing increased 
accommodation for the. students, ami 
better appliances for teaching : while 
about £1,000 will be held over to meet 
other needs according «'is they arise.

And Shorthand and Typewriting.
For further particular* apply l<>
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are Protestant, 
of the most picturesque figures in the 
priesthood of the Papal Church as it L 

in England, has travelled the 
long road between the two important 
stations, and while on the journey 
“ rounded up ” a large drove of souls, 
who have followed him in deserting the 
English Church for the older dispensa 

tion
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MThe Outlook.
'The interest which Englishmen art

T ( iV I A- I>l< i N A N , HA ltltlSTF.ISS, I Vl’C., 
L-j ilsTulhol nt rue t, pui'loii. I’rlvatv IuihInof the Belgian < ’ongo.

1, a I,pi "es-, rarely enough eni,,ve*l by I
missionaries in Islam. 1* t ve Mohammt -1 , . ,
■Ians from an oasis of lift- s-mll, arrive,l D'Ve.ënve' v^m:" In.pïi,!' m „'n„V. 
in Algiers with their slie.iks In ask lui | nllN,i,.„inrrli anil irmiiili-suni.-ihnuiis. l-.vcs 
lupiism at tile linmls of lin- « imlinal I 1,i, kBi-s-s ..-ijusi.-.i. ii.mrs, i-j*,i «. 
Aivlibishnp. They are stateil to be 

of iMliu-ation ami of eonsiileiable
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FOR ONE YEAR

Webster’s - Dictionary i
DUNNS 

BAKING 
POWDER

$4.00.Fullauthority.
Two thousand members of the society 

of Catholic Foresters of Massachusetts, 
held a picnic a few days ago at Haver
hill ill that State nnd there were, pre 

friends of the mem-

TIiIh li<i« k «‘«mtatiiK 1,"iv< pnitus, 1,M>' llliw 
tn, i.mw, apimiullN "t Itt.lMHI w< h * I •. «fplti- 
m, m,,| with m w litutlmi it lus «it lti"^ml)hw, 
s v ii< i ii v m * nmt Aiiiunyn.N. N"III''V* .’lume,
I* « iii'ly it I Mini N***, \ lilii«‘vint lutts, uti-.

\ wliuh- lihrii' v in Hn.-II. Hi** v^itlnr Hull- 
i„u prli*. «.f W«-list«-r't Dictionary Ivan here-
tiili)-,,' h« in

N. H.— DUrttniuirl'-s will
of coït hi thu f.xpri NsOrth M
mih i'H iniiNt I"- in**"*'in|i*iU‘cl with ' .« * cnsii. ^

sent, besides many
This association has no eminee- 

tion with tb ■ siK-iety generally 
as the Foresters, but its object is similar, 

the insuranee of meml,t;|-s is

known THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LnncEST Sale in Canada.

«l**llvi*r«*<l free
n I oiuV hi All

h«* 
•*' I

as tar as
concerned, and it is conducted in von 
fortuity with the laws of the Catholic 
Church. Then; was a pleasant gather 

and all were pleased with the 
day's proceedings.

Address, THE CATHOLIC Rjî«v0RD,
SPECIAL BARGAINS m-LONDON, ONT

UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA. mHess Beds, Hess, Ncszlcs and Lawn 
Hydrants at

in g-.
h

The Lcidicg Eug’.ieh Institution o: CithoUe j 
Elue;.tion in Csnada.SMITH BROS.Differences of opinion regarding tl"* P'*im 

l;,r intern;.! nml vxteni.il mne«ly. Ih\
Tliohiai' (HI «I" .""b ,,ir “s.
known, exist. The testimony is !»osi1ive mid 
v.Hivurrent that the arlivln relmves physical 
min «-lires lameness, check* a cough, is «.» 
exceilont reinedv fur pains nnd vlieimuitic 
«•«mmh.intM, and it lets ii*. nansealiiig or other

PLUMBERS, ETC.
172 King Street, Lomlon. T«-h-ph<»m- «-'IK. Theological. lelillowoplilcals 

IIiiwwIchI, Nrii-nllllc, 
l.iiuliM'«rliiti uihI 
I'omiiierelnl I'ourwe*.

•umplfiintft, and it Ins n«. nauHealing or "liter 
mpleasant elfevt. when taken intent,-,liy.

Mrs. M. Stephens, of Albany, N. V. writes 
U< ,-1^ follows : Mv stmimvli wan so weak that I 
could not eat aVivthing s*..ir or very su.-et, 
nve.it fruit tit tea time would cause leartl,urn, 
fulness or oppression „f the chest, slmrt 
1,,-catli, v<lstlessness during •''*o« ft iglit
fit! dreams of disagree.'.hle sights, s*. thM 1 
would often dread to go to sleep. W ith the 
use ,,f Northrop X Lyman s Negotahle Dis 
cuvorv tliis unpleasant ness has till heen re 
moved, and 1 now < tm eat what suits my

ly «•*juti'l'*',I I.alv'riitorlcts ! «X 1 metical 
H-sN 1 > -|iarlitt'-nt !fill

Ilttslnc
Terms $1IK) i»<*r year.
Sen*! for Vro^icvtiiN to tho Hvevctary. 
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OEOLGE C. DAVIS, Dentist.
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tti, imlnlcMH extract Ion of teeth.
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ERNEST GIRAD0T & CO.

ptiM M l-’.IU-'IAL lloTf.I., -"'I a 
vv Htrvct, Toronto. This hot 
r,.fl'.t«-«l iin-l furnished throughout, 
comforts. Terms $l.i*> per day.
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hut no attention was paid to this, as tricts desolate, and of course the people . Salisbury innv proposa; hut this will 
the. Pasha was bribed t>y the Greeks, have been forced to look to other lands j not affect their good understanding 
Hut the matter culminated on the 21th 
of May, when the Franciscan Sacristan 
saw' the Greeks again take possession 
(if the stairway of the Catholics. He. 
told them in gentle words to pass by 
their own stairway on the opposite 
side, whereupon a Greek deacon at
tacked him with a dagger which tore 
his garments to shreds, as the 
deacon made four blows at him in 
attempting to stab him, though, 
providentially, he sustained but 
slight injury himself. He was, how
ever. then assaulted by the whole com
pany of Greeks, and he would probably 
have been seriously injured, perhaps 
killed, had not a number of the Fathers 
and Brothers come to his rescue, where
upon the Greeks fled from the scene.
The Greek deacon, who was the first 
aggressor, received a blow on the head 
in the melee, but was not seriously 
injured. The authorities, who made 
enquiries into the affair, decided that 
the Franciscans were defending their 
just rights, and hence the decision that 
the Greeks should no more use the 
stairway of the Catholics.

We agree perfectly with our Protes
tant contemporaries of the United States 
and Canada that the transaction was a 
disgraceful one, hut it was disgraceful 
to the aggressors, and not to the Fran
ciscans, who acted solely in self-defence, 
in the only manner in which they
could have preserved their rights in- against their sister island, 
tact.

bribes? 1 found in every town andcity. The PUm-(The C*nt.’oltv /.ivcovb. Wli.it about the
What about thv«M! Iiumlml years of | ary Coumtll of lbiltlnum; lias made them 

lln« not the ! a necessity in every pariah. Sotlrnt we 
road of till' law that | can wo nn ailcquato reaaon for the, cry 

of alarm that tlm I 'I'/O’ has been nils

Vul.lirlwil Weekly at 4"4 and 4* Richmond 
stm*t, Iziiidon, • mturln.

Price of *uti*cr1]itton jht annum.
Kim OB*:

for means of sustenance ; and such lia» with Mr. Gladstone: for they know 
been the blind policy, not only of the that ills only because Mr. Gladstone 
Salisbury Government, hut of all the adheres to his resolution to grant Home 
Governments, Liberal as well as Con- Rule that the Tories It .po tOjtak-- the

incessant |iersecution r 
Verr'/c heard or .
gave the right to any young M'«pe 
grace who turned Vrotestant to iwssess lug 111 i> late numbers about the

to the ! dangers winch threaten the French-
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Rati‘.*nf Aflvfi-ti-Iiiy Ten «•«•nt* tier line eacli 

iosiTc.i ii, agate iinu- ureim nt.

scrvatlve, which have hitherto held wind out of his sails by granting a
smaller measure of self-government.

himself id' hi. fathers estates.
and prejudice of Ills older I Canadian i>o;iulntioiis, whom necessity, 

brothers or sisters y Aye : even of his or even a desire t i better their condi 
How is it lion, is forcing annually across the hor-

We ought, perhaps, to except the I But IvOtd Spencer has declared that th : 
last Government, over which Mr.,Glad- Liberal party will not abandon their 

presided : hut as its rule was so Intention to grant all that is requlsi\.

detriment
• NXi i.i arv fully .Hun* ami transactr;i father mid mother !own

p i^ihlc tlmt a whole people could re- 
gist, or that some few should not fall by

dors. «tone
short that it was unable to do more I to make Ireland prosperous and fnv.

remedial measure it I With a re united Irish party tie- vit--
Let it not be understood, however, 

that we favor in any way expatriation 
. . • Irish or tin; French ; but we. are

Anpr tvn! mid vi.-v >m'in*inlt «1 ti.v tin- Arcli 
lilsllon. ,,i Toronto. Kingston. Ottawa, mid St. 
Ilviii’.i« i1. and tli<‘ ■!* of London. Hiiiiil.toii
and V. ! i l.-r... and ttl-' Clin-gy UtrouKhout ti e 
Hominien.

( V.r , .. .i d.-ncc Intended f >r tmlilliatlmi.well Unit tinvtng rvterem-etot.listliess, sin,nld
1.. . (iin vtv 11-. th" pronrtel'.r. mid inu.t reach
1.1. nde.i net later than Tuesday mnmi

than to propose a
is scarcely worth while to make an lory is certain, and in spite of the 

It was oil this recent dissensions in the vamp of the

the wayside '!
If the adoption of the, l.tigllsh Ian

liieient willing to maintain, situe they do exception for this ease, 
remedial measure that the last Liberal I Home Ilulers. Ireland limy safely h„. 
Government was defeated, so that, like forward to the next election as the 
all theUovernmcnts which went before, moment when England, Scotland ami 
it did nothing for Ireland. The fact is Wales will confirm that union of 
that until the last three years the hearts which will arise from their 
people of England would not so much readiness to grant redress of griev
es bestow a serious thought upon the | anecs to their sister nation, 
question of legislating for Ireland's

They were willing to pass I even the London Tiint x has said.

guage must he considered 
cause for the perversion of son»
Catholics it is surprising what numbers I nl the Lnglish language and a lait 
have esca|H'.l the dreaded consequence I acquaintance with Butler's catechism.

There instead of being a means to perversion.

an e
■ Irish I emigrate, that a thorough knowledge

he paid in full before the paper

ruons writing fur a change of adilres- Id tuvnrlalfly fvnd us the naine «»i their

Arrears m van be *b*pi
of losing the mother tongue.

millions of Irish people, both at | as the Vent.- persists ill saying, would,
the contrary, 1)6 the most powerful

Ve
forme.- iK)si are

home ami abroad, who speak English 
liuently and gracefully and who 
as fervent Catholics as the men in the against proselytisin or the danger of 
South or West who still adhere to the being argued into apostacy.

London, Saturday, August 8, 1891. and most efficient arm of self-defence
DOES THE LOS. s' OF THE 

NATIONAL TONGUE IMPLY 
THE LOSS OF DIVINE 

FAITHt

Concerning the Wesbech election
good.
Coercion Acts, penal laws of every I “This defeat is the worst the Unionists 
degree of hardship, at any time since I have sustained. Mr. Gladstone has at 
the union : but the Liberals of the past I length obtained an argument support 
were just as blaniable as the Conserva- I ing his predictions of a Liberal success 
lives for legislation which oppressed, | at tin* general election." 
instead of bettering, the condition of

Gadic.
The Vrrito, does not believe this, but

peisis.s in sa\inn that puvits The Sultan of Turkey lias been
found on > 1,1 f 11 <,l>t alH 11 1 “ M obliged to place a larger guard than
where the Gadic is not known. In fact I . .I formerlv at the Bethlehem grotto, where Mr. Tardivel is of opinion that in Ire-1 •„ / , the Church of the Nativity has been
1-""1 ........ . dl8.S,1# alm"' nrt;"X- erected at the spat where our Lord and
posed to the danger of apostat y. This ^ bor|| Thi# |ms
is a very poor compliment to Catholic I . ,.* 1 ,, , I been taken in consequence or un-faith, and. if it were true, would be a , . , . , , . .’ ’ , . .. I seem I v quarrels winch have takenformidable weapon in the hands oil 1 ..1 , I place on the stairwavs leading to the
those fanatics who mamtatn tl.at the ^ N,ltivitv'.
priests keep the people in tgnoranco (g ullf|)rlniiat(/]v true tliat them
i„ order to hold them subservient >° L.„g rt.cclltlv one 0f these quarrels be- 
“ thB teaehings of Home. twc(m the ‘Catholics and the Greek

Tl, • tract-dlstrilmtors. 1..1.1,'-readers allti.cllthoiic press,
and sonpers in general, who have for \ jn Ca]]|ldil the United

| mission the perversion of the lrish, are ^ ^ ...  ........... mamr „
scarcclv ever found in Leinster m tin1 , , ...... .. , . , , 1 lie re scorns to be but little doubt■ .. if the Catholics wore entiredy to blame. ,vast, or in the large towns or cities. | that the Salisburv (lovcrnment intend,, .. . . 1 ■ . . . | Fhe svmpatlncs of the so called relig- ... ' . .G.clic and yet have present'd tluir . Their favorite camping-ground is in I ; . ,, to bring in a measure during the4 • , n- , . , ... , , . , , , ions Protestant press are invariably ° . . lt n .faith. They say: It the Irish people extreme south and west of Ireland, I , ^ ^ mav be on n(iXt 80881011 ot Parliament tor the

braly have been robbed ot the i w|l3rt. (la-lic is exclusively understood I ^°ain^ | * w|1(.tiivl. p-v’ ui *ova^ Government of Ireland on lines
mother-tongue., and speak Lnglish. and sunken. In these localities on/;/do I 1 ° 1 1 * ‘ ° resembling those on which England

• i i i . v i . * , Jew or Mahometan. but in the pre- , , , .. .with >;i having lost th * tai.li ot then : they expect to impose on the ignorance I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w tint the vio an(l Scotland enjoy the same. Mr. Hai
fa t hers. why is it not possible lor the 1 ami exploit the poverty of th ■ aborig-1 8( nt 1,1 1 1 a . . four has said that such is their inten-
r re ne h Canadians to speak Lnglish in(,s. The Irish people who speak I e , , , . <v tion, and Conservative members who
and yet remain Catholics? The, 1 trite Fiiiglish even the poorest - can meet I 011 1 11 *,ait !' . ! .n are most cognizant of the secrets of the
, , . ... , • , un tin- protection <>i Russia, nave for ■ , ...denies tlv, parity, and still argues out them on their own ground, appeal to I 1 . Government declare that the Irish. t . . i . , vears taken everv opportunity to en- . ...its p ant alter, what we consider, a idstory and quote Scripture to their I • ^ -'^1 ts of the Catholics • ^‘vrt‘tary is sincere m Ins promises on
very unnatmfactory fashion, it sitys: utu.r de.fvnt mid eonfusioti. c tone tupon n. itgtso n , " ■ tllia8Ul,j(,ct.

„ , , , v and that this is the case is proved by , J••Tit " Irish peuple no doubt have I 1 he knowledge and use ol the r.ng-1 ,, It is true that on several occasions. , ' / - , . | the action ot the 1 urkisli authoritiesgiven up the national language, the. lish language, far from being a source I , v , , Lord Salisburv has declared in em-
titvliv Irish' being spoke, only by a sof perversion from the Cath- themselves.'who..at.er^havmgcxatnitt» . ^ ^ Ru,e t.aim0,
small number of Irishmen, lint it can- ; , , into the circumstances, decided that , ,
not he said that in its entirety English '">c are, in the hands of the Irish ^ F|.andsvan Fa,hcrs werc entitWA bo granted, and so recently as \\ ednes-J
has been adopted. In the cities, of people, the weapons most dreaded by j t0 all t|l(,v ,.|aimv,| as regards the ex- da.v' the 29th ult., he said that “Ills
course, among the wealthy, and odu- f the- soupers. elusive ri«rht to use tludv own stair necessary Ireland should be governed
ca vil classes, a \cr\ pure LngliMi in \v(l miglv, ask the 1 >'**•' who are I ' . . T. . resolutelv, and that those who had
sp-ikvi : but go into tlv. rural districts. ■ . . ", .. ,, ,, - , , I case in public celebrations. I ho guard • .1 , , thev who lose tlv faith at 1 ointe aux- | , . , served Mr. Balfour ethcientlv will beamong tlv: poorer classes, m the South . . I have, thorolore, been instructed to
and lit 'West, and you will lit,(1 that Trembles, in the i rovmcv oi i.'mthcc. ^.nt the Greks in future from at- supported and not handed over to 
th" language in use can scarcely he Are they not people who never heard or I m il <- mbliv use of the their enemies." This is equivalent to
called Lnglish. Lven educated Irish could pronounce a word of English. ‘ 111,1 *U . . saving that tlv Ulster Tories will be
people preserve a I-vu!iar pnmnneia- lmtil thl.v w,.n. ,aught in the meshes h;"1"™.'' ,s ‘U‘ th# left to govern th 'tnsclvcs. and that tho
tion -' / ■ bro jn plensan* enough to , . .... ,, Latholics. n
hear, but whirl, distinguishes them "I the proselytises W ho were they t|mo |mmmoria, th,ro ,mvc »“* thc ros,dcnt «UMvable
from tlv Lnglish. tlv. Scotch and th- who nposMtiz *d a: Kouknkee and otlivi 1^ ^ ^ ^ yuiirwavs leadiiv to the magistrates will be secured in their 
Americans. Tlv Irish people, not- ' places nt the preaching of Chiniqui and ' ' ! : ' 7. ' positions, out of gratitude for theirwithstanding tha loss of tholr national XVa, the English language ^1,^ toc.rry out all the provisions
tongiv. hav<‘ not. list aliogether the . . ,, ...I the south, has been leseiwd rot the
national impress M) in speak the v'',lls ' ov th ‘ 0l'vas,0n °‘ tbU' vxclusiw use of the Greeks, while the of thc Coercion Act, with that severity
ing, since they have preserved a apostavyy .......................... | other is ..... .... gni/.cd as belonging to thc which the Government desired them to
p.vu'iur a ve;-.' ol their own. I lv Flvveave Sc >tch i alvmis'.s in c«- tain I . , < exercise. This shows, of course that1 i , • . h i , , . , | Latin ( a t hoi les and schismatic Anne-
prove* tin, ' there Vs no nffiitilm U^vc.m f.'-tricsol O.ttar," win umb'.s'and the ...^ ll0Wl.v„r, nulsltis. the Government has no intention to let
tit" national language ami faith and n,,d ...... " ",'l< Hod with uaing their own rights, have Ireland govern herself in reality, by
that a people may be des,,oiled of the Itavmg th ■ gospel expounded to th (.onstal|t|v en,u,avoro(1 to abvhlgo the ,u8»ll# of »» Irish I'arliament. On this 
former without danger to tho latter. " bv preachers who can talk to them | tho Catholics and o-viiv- to the Fvemier was (piite clear.

glibly in tiivivowtt native tongue. ^|lr th" aptuhv of Ute repose,,,a,ivL oAhc He said: "England in the las, elec'-
inhabitant- ot Wales hate lost «’m ll|fldel FrolK.h (;ovtlrmil0ll,, thoy heve tion declared against the severance of
(athohe I tilth ol their ancestors. a,,d Luvravdvil in .p^ng this toa considerable the lrond. and I believe tho decision is

the old Uvmnan Ian- .... . . im'vocablo *’extent. 1 hus, about ten years ago, thc 111 ',H#l n •
t irecks placed a ladder.’ and followed Tll"r<> is 1,0 ,1<‘sirR 011 thv P«rt of thl- 
up their usurpation bv placing pictures lrlsli Nationalist party to dissever the
around part of the i Win tortion of thc bond which unites the two countries.
Basilica of the lloiy Nativity, after H only the people of Ireland be dealt
which they actually churned the place withjtis.lv. but it the consequence is
its their own and forcibly ejected the t0 - b'1 t'tl- b°nd in existence
Catholics from it. Irish needs arc to be neglected by tho

Tho Franciscans, representing the rulersoflhecountry.lrelandmustde- 
Catholivclaims, appealed to the French mand ''lr>ll,l *>c setered. It 
Consulate and the Turkish Government Wliro '-«ter that the bond were ivre- 
for protection in their rights, which 
had hren guaranteed by treaty, but 
they obtained no redress to this day.
They have, therefore, discovered that 
it is necessary to be constantly on the 
alert to prevent encroachments upon 
tho old treaty which was made by all 
parties concerned to prevent disturb
ances. and it was a breach of this treaty 
which caused the recent strife, which 
was indeed a deplorable desecration of 
so sacred a spot.

The Greeks, and all others, were 
allowed to use the staircase of the Cath
olics privately, hut not for public cele
brations, nor were they allowed to 
interfere* w ith the Catholic ov Armenian 
services ; and. if the' latter would allow 
this, tin* Greeks would soon claim vx-

TllK TROniLE AT BETH LE. 
HEM.

French-! anadiunThe Y>■ rite, a a I'"
weekly of great merit, continues a 
controversy between it and some Irish- 
American journals, on the dangers to 
which the French Canadian emigrants 
to the United States are exposed of 
losing tli • faith by being compelled to 
learn and speak Lnglish. The 1 • rtf' 
maintains that a change of language 
for the French-Canadians induces a 
change, or rather a loss, of the Catho
lic faith. The. Irish American journal 
ists take issue with the Quebec weekly 
and maintain the contrary. In proof 
of tlvir contention tlvy instance the 
Irish people who, for the most part, 
have lost the use and even the knowl-

the I

It continues by asserting that the 
victory is not due to the popular adopthe people.

To Mr. Gladstone we accord all the tion of Home Rule, but to the with 
credit due him for having taken 10 | drnwal of Lib, ral Vninnist votes from 
heart the cause of Ireland, and for the Conservatives on general Liberal 

Even if the latter part of 
this statement wore correct it would

having called the attention ot English- I j)rim.ipit 
to the injustice which they have 

inclined to commit 
But Mr.

men 
hitherto boon still be true that tlv* victory is for

Home Rule, for then* is no part of th ■ 
Gladstone has been himself one of tin; I liberal proglamme to which 
most outspoken ot English s.atcsmcn promitnucc has been given as to this 
in acknowledging the injustice ot | prj]iCipi, 
which he himself in common xvitli other

much

THE PROSPECT FOE HOME 
RULE.

The adhesion of tho poop.- 
to the Liberal policy in general, then- 

English legislators has inflicted upon | p,rc mus» indicate, above all things. 
Ireland in the past.

The proposal which Mr. Balfour in
tends to introduce during the. next 
session is understood to he to give

edge of the national language adhesion to Home Rule.

THE REREDOE QFESTIOX AE 
AFFECTING DOCTRINE.as a

large powers of local government to 
County Councils.
the Government to maintain that they I England, has been sustained by th

The Anglican Bishop of Ixmdon,This will enable

preserve their consistency, while they I Court of Arches in the suit which 
recognize that thc elections have brought against him to oblige him to

remove the image of Mary and hershown that the people of England
now disposed to give partial justice to I Divine .Son from the reredos of S 

A gain of eighteen seats for Paul's Church. The suit was brought

a re

Ireland.
tlv* Liberals, and a consequent loss I by some very Low churchmen of the 
of thirty-six votes on a division in great metropolis, who can endure to se*
Parliament, is an unprecedented mani- the Lion and the mythical Unicorn
testation of the drift of public opinion, placed in the most prominent position 
especially when it is considered that in tho church as an object of popular 

hitherto I adoration, but not any Christian symthc Government lias not
seriously departed from the, policy I bol, or the representation of an event, 
which it was elected to carry out.
is a demonstration that th- people of I maternity of the Blessed Virgin. Bu: 
England recognize that they have | the images arc to remain where th« > 
been hitherto unjust towards Ire

It so thoroughly Christian as tlv divin

are.
land, but that they are now willing 
to make reparation. Lord Salisbury I astical court of the Church of Englan ' 
and Mr. Balfour cannot but see that eventually disposes of the pretence of 
this is the case, and if they are now the thorough-paced Iconoclasts which 
prepared to concede something it is 1 Protestantism has produced, that i* is 
because they cannot help themselves. I idolatrous to place pictures and imag- - 

In reference to thc great Liberal of Christ and the saints in the churches 
victory in tin* recent election at A\ L j as objects of respect and venerati".

I boch. Lord Salisbury said that a bye-I All the Calvinistic influences which 
election is no indication of thc will of I were brought to bear when the thirty 
the people, and that the Government nine articles and liturgy of the Church 
cannot change its policy on account of of England were composed, to bend 
such an event. This would be very I them to the Genevan and Scotch Pres- 
correct if Wisbech were the only con- I byterian id< al of Protestantism, were- 
stituvney in which the electorate had not able to introduce into the Angi. 
spoken, and if Cambridge were the only I can standards of belief a condemnation 
county in England which had made of the use of sacred images, and it is 
itself heard ; but one hundred and now proved that English Protestantism 
fifteen constituencies have been simi- maintains as law' 1 many of tii * 
lavly heard from, and in almost every I ancient Catholic practices which hatred 
case then* has been a Liberal gain. I of the Catholic Church leads the stLi

This decision of the high ■>: ccclv.L

;

The editor of the V /v7»-, although a 
thorough Frenchman and writing in 
French for a French-speaking nation
ality, soema tok now a 11 âbi nit the I rish 
and tli dr national brogue. In his late 
European tour lie spent a few days in 
Cork and Killarnoy, and addressed 
some questions to tin* boys and girls 
who were selling sprigs of shamrock 
and goal's milk to the American tour
ists, and the inference he drew from 
their replies was that the language 
spoken in that part of Ireland, 
although not Irish, can scarcely ho 
called English.

We can assure the W rit.' that had 
he a little more extensive experience 
of th". Kerry people, and tlvdr brogue, 
lie, would he. convinced that the Eng
lish spoken in that county, or any 
other county in Ireland, differs as 
much from the Gadic as the Greek 
linguage. differs from French. It 
must he admitted that all classes in 
Ireland, whether educated or other
wise. who have lest the Irish language, 
have lost it completely, and that 
whether they have a peculiar accent 

whether they speak with a

yet adhere t 
I guage, in which the gospel was first

made known to their fathers.
We might say with tlv poet who 

wrote of tlv llowers that bloom in the 
spring that language “has nothing to 
do with the case." 
much to do with it. however, if, Indore 
emigrating, or even after emigrating, 
to thc United States, the French Cana
dians would make themselves masters 
of the English language. Then would 
they he armed with ready weapons 
wherewith to repel the assaults of the 
proselytisors and to controvert their 
arguments and sophisms.

The cause of defection from the faith 
of s mv of the early Irish settlers in 
America was not the loss of their 
mother tongue, but tin* paucity of 
Catholic missionaries and tlv want of 
parochial or Catholic Separate schools. 
The New York Catholic I,‘n i, if, quoted 
so triumphantly by the Ycrit>. admits 

other reason for the loss of Catholic 
faith and practice in the United States 
than the causes assigned by us.

Liberal constituencies have given in- more modern Protestants of the same 
creased Liberal majorities, whereas I denomination to reject as unlawful. 
Conservative constituencies have shown

It would have

But thc consequences of this decision 
reduced majorities tor the sueccsstul 1 are still more far-reaching than we 
Conservative candidates, and the net I have indicated vet. 
gain to the Liberals has been eighteen very generally maintained by the

It cannot lx* said that this is no I taries that the second commandment of

It has been
vocably sundered than that the popu
lation of the country should be de-

indication of a change in popular sen- God, as found in the Protestant Bible,cimatod every decade, as is the case 
But the tinicnt since 1886. These bye-elections absolutely forbids the use of these 

have been in all parts of the country, images, as inconsistent with the honor 
and may fairly be considered as oxcm- | which is to be paid to God alone, 
plifying what would occur if there 
were to be an election immediately, 
and if this he the ease Mr. Gladstone

under the present regime, 
pretence that the measure of Home 
Rule demanded by the Irish party will 
dissever the bond is a very transparent 
sham. The bond may remain much 
stronger than that which binds Eng
land with Canada, and yet an Irish 
Parliament may make laws for the 
Government of Ireland which will tend

As the King James version ot the 
Bible is essentially the work of Church 
of England divines, and as the transla
tion was made purposely to uphold 
Church of England doctrine, we must 
infer that theso-called second command
ment of that version, on which the sec
taries rely as a condemnation of all 
making of images, was never intended 
by the translators to mean what the 
sectaries would infer from it. Only 
those “graven images " which arc to 
be adored as gods, that is to say “ idols. " 
are forbidden by the Scriptural com
mandment. We do not intend to deny 

opposed as tie* Lords are to granting thatthetranslatorscxpressedthemean- 
Willitbv said that Ireland cannot sup Ireland's demands, they will growl ing awkwardly, and even that they pur- 

pnrt lu*r population in comfort? Itiswell even when Lord Salisbury proposes poscly introduced the word image, in 
known that such a pretext has no 1 concessions, but they will bear them as * order that those. Protestants who wished 
foundation in fact. The fruitfulness inevitable : but they would veto them to do so might have a prima facie 
of the Irish soil is proverbial; but if if proposed by himself. It would be against Catholic practice ; but certainly 
the land is to be allowed to go to waste, f necessary for him to resort to extreme neither King James 1. nor the cpisco- 
and to grow only thistles and other courses to secure the consent of the pal authorities imagined that thc pass 
noxious weeds, of course it will not Lords.

would have a majority of over one 
hundred in a new Parliament.

The members of the Salisbury Gov
ernment are undoubtedly convinced 
that such is the case, and this accounts 
for their wish at tin* last moment to

to the material advancement of the
population. The main difficulty has 
been in tin* past that the British Par
liament paid no attention to hills in
troduced for the purpose of ameliorat
ing the condition of the Irish people, 
and nothing more strikingly exhibits 
tin* cruelty of such conduct than tin* 
wholesale rate at which the population 
of Ireland tins been diminishing.

broader or less pronounced brogue 
their language is purely English, and 
lias no rehitionshipiwhfttever to' the 
Gaelic* or national tongue. The U rite's 
argument, then, falls to the ground. 
The Irish people, as a nation, have 
lost their maternal language and yet

concede something to Ireland in the. 
hope that they may not he compelled 
to grant all that is demanded. Mr. 
Gladstone has acknowledged that 
the. Tories will have* less difficulty 
than himself to make concessions, for,

It says :
“ During fifty years tin* Catholics of 

tin* United States have lived in the 
midst of Protestant tradition without 

their children, witlv clusive right to it, as they have done 
with many Catholic churches which

schools to protect
out Catholic papers or periodicals to 
protect the parents, against the re- have been erected by Catholics in thc 
poated assaults of this tradition, I ],’ag^ 
against its far-reaching power. - I 
It would be folly to suppo.se that a ' 
people, h iwevvr solidly established in j 
the faith, could, under such circum to take possession of the stairway of 
stances, he completely safeguarded from the Catholic; 
all error."

bave preserved their national faith.
The U/vVg continues its argument by 

maintaining that the introduction of 
English had disastrous effects, and 
caused tin* perversion of Irishmen 
whose fathers had been evangelized 
by St. Patrick.

Gould the Vrrife discover no other

The direct occasion of the recent 
broil was an effort made by the Greeks

They actually used it
by making one of their processions by 

But those obstacles to th • perpétua- early as December b of last year,
tion of Cath «lie belief and practice, in «rid since then they did so offensively 
the United States are fast.disappearing, several times. The Franciscan Super- 
Parochial schools and Catholic acad- jor made a formal protest to the Pasha 
e.tnle.s. magnificently equipped, are of Jerusalem against this aggression,

age condemned what the supremo 
I Through Mr. Iimothy Hcaly the authority in the Church of Englandsupport its population.

It has been thc result of the policy of Irish party have stated that they will now tells us the Church never intended 
the Government to leave whole dis- accept any good measure which Lord to condemn, otherwise, wo may reason-

eatis-* for the perversion of sonie Irish-
i n than tlie language dial was forced

Wlint about the penalan diem ?

-__

»
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ably suppose, they would havo hud the tumid serines cause for vouipl/iiut to *21’» church;-s : Brooklyn lisr» 1-idgt-s 
translation altered. | against this Great Mozul of the West, ; to UBSvhunhes; Washington 1110lodges

There is another thing which is and in a few of the most glaring eases to 181 churches; Chicago 1UHS lodges 
worthy of remark in connection with of his despotism lie. was obliged by the to.". I churvlx-s ; and the same proper 
this decision ot the highest authority in Government to restore teachers whom lion is found in other cities." 
the Church of England. The general lie had deposed. Like all petty tyrants, 
outburst of indignation on the part ot ; his being thus foiled on some points ! Freemasonry become that the society 
the Protestants ot Montreal when it was j has increased his bitterness, which lie | now expects as a right that whenever 
proposed to erect a statue oi the Blessed • has directed especially against the ■ a corner-stone of a public building is 
Virgin on Mount Koval in that city will | Catholic Bureau of Indian missions, 
be remembered by our readers.

MLDIÆVAL SCHOOL'S that catechism was at any lime the s !* 
subject taught in

Till; ( LOM’ItAI. WMIHU.S.
The grammar of those days, for in
stance, covered a wider field than the 
mere technicalities now attm lied tot he 

We tied that St. Basil ante i I

: CTI* rot her A /aria* Write* of Them h,
the Xiiivrlvim l-:««-le*liiNtical

ifL_'Cloistral m hools. writes Brother 
A/.arias in the Anai iron /'• <l< >■/.•>/;, -./ 
lti view, b ; ia with the establishment of 
monastic institutions. W<- find them 
Ihmrishii under Pnvhomius at 
Ta hen nit in the first half of the fourth 
century. I in* doors of Ids monastery 
were op* n to children «s well a> t • 
men. Ami in the latter half of the 
fourth century St. Basil organized 
similar schools in ( iesarea. So great 
was the reputation of this saint as an 
educator that the magistrates ot the 
town urged him to direct their public 
schools; and when lie declined the 
people assembled in a bod\ and 
besought him to comply with their 
request. In the liftli century, levins, 
under St. Honorât us, became a nursery 
of learning and piety. There St. 
Eucboriiis had his two sons educated, 
oldest being scarcely ten years w lien, in 
101, he entered. There St. Loup kindled 
the torch that lie afterwards brought to 

isterv of Our 
Lady, outside the walls of this city, he 
established a school that became fain 
oils. In like manner does the 
chivalric and large - hearted St. 
Martin or Tours establish schools 
near Boilers, and at Marmoulier. near 
Fours. Then, at the beginning of the 
sixth century, we come upon a cele
brated school of nuns at Arles, under 
the guidance of St. CV.saire. From the 
sixth to the eighth century these clois
tral schools flourished. But the one 
who organized them, as In* did all 
monastic life, in the West, was St. 
Benedict.

We are told that, laziness being the 
enemy of souls, the brothers of the 
schools) shall give certain times to 
manual labor and certain other times 
to the reading of holy things. The\ 
shall labor from the first hour of tin- 
day till the fourth, and from the fourth 
till nearly the sixth they shall devote 
to the reading of holy things. Ignor
ance is liot only a shame, it is very in 
jurions for religious men. We should 
not be degenerate children of those 
fathers of the Church so illustrious in 
every species of doctrine. Even casual 
visitors to the monastery must not 
leave without having the bread of life 
broken to them. And so, one. of the 
points observed in receiving visitors is 
that a brother shall sit before them and 
shall first read some passage from Holy 
Writ, and lie shall afterward receive 
them with all possible graciousness.
A beautiful custom this, sowing tin* 
seeds of many a rich harvest.

Such was the intellectual side of 
TIIE UVI.K OF ST. HEX EDICT. 

Benedict insisted that tin- brothers * 
should not lose time upon mere works 
of the imagination. lie considered

>VIn fact s-i important a factor Iris ■A ji.li
paled modern times in another res]
Basil regulated for a certain number j; 
of trades to be learned and praeti~ .«1. 
Children should begin to learn some 
one or other as soon as they are able. 
Among th i r recommended are weax 
ing and tailoring within certain litni 
talions : architecture, wood work and

Y H\ IN X Vi sc XU* MS CASK,

i.
to bo laid it must bo done with 
Masonic ceremonies, to the exclusion of 
all other societies. Why this should 
be the ease is not easily seen, 
constitutions of the V* ni ted States and 
Canada do not put the Fret-masons into 
any position of predominance over 
other citizens : but it would seem that

We organized by a number of charitable 
arc not nurprlsod that Prof. MacYicnv Catholics for the pm-pnsvs of civilizing 
ami, his co-religlonlsts vented their and Christianizing the Indians, 
spleen against the Catholics, who pro
posed to erect the statue. This was 
quite in accordance with their Knox

i hi
r. Ihv ivThe brass work, and above all agriculture.

In the seventh century Irish monks 
overrun tin- continent, introducing a 
taste for Greek and mathematics, and 
initatitig tin- younger brothers into 
their beautiful style of copying and 
illustrating manuscripts, 
brings Irish s;udie>. Irish method* and 
Irish enthusiasm to the cloistral schools 
of St. (kill's and under his direction 
discussions in grammar and philosophy 
were carried on with a degree of 
subtlety that would have rejoiced 
hautes oxvn master in the. rue de 
Foliar re.

The course of study in the monas 
tery of St. Hilary of Poitiers extended 
over seven years.

The daily routine of school life fol 
lowed by Kegberht, brother of lhi
king of Northumbria and Bishop of 
York, lias been handed down to u>. 
No doubt it was that pursued b\ his 
old master Bed a.

In the course of studies mapped out 
by ( harlemagiic for the episcopal and 
monastic schools of his dominion, arc 
reading, the study of the Psalter, 
arithmetic, plain chant and writing: 
and lie further ordains that there be 
placed in tin- hands of the pupils cor 
red and approved ( atholie books.

An examination of the lives of saints 
from the tilth to tin- twelfth century re 
veals to it' the fact that in tIn- cloistral 
schools youths were taught reading, 
writing, arithmetic, grammar, logic, 
the principles of versification, liturgie 
chant, the Old and New Testament, 
theology, sometimes canon law, and 
later on Aristotle. There was a differ 
cnee of of opinion as to (In1 extent to 
which the ancient classic authors 
should he cultivated.

Monastic schools varied in number 
and in vtlicieney with different conn 
tries and with different epochs. They 
nourished greatly from the sixth to tin- 
ninth century, 
period has been characterized as the 
Benedictine period. The Benedictine 
monks controlled all the schools.

The Moqui Indians, to whom we have 
already referred, were also made an 
object of the commissioner's persecu
tion, and when Father Chapelle, as the. 
deputy of the Catholic Bureau, proposed as they have a ceremonial for such 
to build a tine new school house for occasions in which there are certain

i ii
i . i t ill mu. 7*a.; 

•N r. y ' i • tor • t *>/ i ut-
ori i an principles, even though it were 
indefensible by solid reasoning, 
the monthly meeting of the Anglican 
clergy, with Bishop Bond at their head, 
“most earnestly protested ” against the 
proposition, and signed a petition in 
which they asserted that “the proposed 
statue represents a dogma which Pro
testants rrerywlwre positively reject, 
and against which they and their fore
fathers have always earnestly pro
tested. ”

But Mocngni!

ttV-:
'{I'1 A:, n I .vis l’i

r. uii'i \« vuk-
'<• Gthem, Morgan forbade him to proceed, invocations of the *' the Great Architect 

and erected a Government school- of the Vniverse, " that they should In- 
house of grand proportions, to which recognized as the only religious body 
lie ordered the Moqui to send their chi I- worthy to be called upon to lay corner 
dren ; but when the. Moqui found that | stones “on the level and square.” 
there was no adequate religious teach
ing, and that whatever of religion I as a really religious body, it does not 
taught was to belittle the Catholic faith follow that they should have any pro 
and to sap the failli of their children, ferenco over other religions, under a 
they refused to send their children to constitution which expressly places all 
the school at all. And Mr. Morgan religions on an equality, giving pre- 
now wants Government to send troops ference to none. But the religious 
to compel them to comply with his | forms of Freemasonry are but a sham, 
wishes.

T • i\imr )Ni l.
A

Troves. In t lie momEven if we are to regard the Masons LONDON, ONT.
Sep. 17th to 26th, 1891

(AXAHVS FAVORITEThe Court of Arches decision proves 
that all the above was the veriest bun
combe. It is too much to assert of any 
doctrine in particular that it is the doc
trine of Protestants “always” or 
“everywhere and the Montreal Angli
cans showed on the occasion referred to 
that they did not know the doctrine of 
their own Church. They allowed their 
bigotry to stultify them in making so 
nonsensical a declaration ; and Bishop 
Esher, of the KeformedEpiseopalChurch. 
put himself into a position equally 
ridiculous : for though he has abjured 
Anglicanism properly so-called, his 
new-fangled Church was organized on 
the hypothesis that the Anglican 
Church, in not condemning Ritualism, 
had fallen from her primitive purity. 
Here is a case where the Church asserts 
her primitive doctrine, yet Bishop 
Usher is found arrayed in armor 
against it.

Live Stock, Agricultural, Industrial 
and Art Exhibition.

$26,000 IN PRIZES.Even the invocation of the “Great
Mr. Morgan and crooked agents like I Architect of the Universe seems to be- 

him were much in the late Indian come a mere mockery w hen w e consider 
troubles w hich threatened to bring a that Freemasonry is intended to include 
serious and bloody war upon the within it fold Mahometans, Deists, 
United States, and it seems to be bis Pantheists, Polytheists, and even 
desire now' to bring on a new war in Atheists, as the practice of th" Lodges 
which, of course, he will take care not in Europe demonstrates. The Great 
to expose his own precious life.

The fact is as the Protestant Senator mean the true God. who is a real per 
Nest explained in the United States son. It must mean Nature, or Chance, 
Senate, the Jesuits and the other rclig- or perhaps Buddha or Vishnu, or some 
ions orders who have devoted them- other imaginary being, and thus the

Xrrunui iii -ut* 
iii'ii-*- • - \ Ii I lit I in 
I- \ ll till t will 
i.l .Oui I orllng.
( i ""-cut Saw liii! a

rti hi
i ' !ii n ml * \ 11 am ill na r.v.

ini mi.h........ mi -1*
H*J»I

!•'"!• l'ri/c I, -ts MU !

l-'ii •- Ei n't tic < 'uni 
an aim il lm a re mugnia-

Si'jil. 101 li,
• ii! ■ matlmi icMie,-.

CAPT. A. W. POETE, THOS. A BROWNE, 
President. Secretary.Architect referred to, therefore, cannot

Convent of the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary,
SAIxSl A. « >NTAIUO.

named 
hen- a healthy, 

cry homelike Hoarillng 
kiI, whole pupils of all ileiiotnlimiitUM 

receive a solid, useful and ornamental edu
cation. Th-- ladles id I Ills excellent Institu
tion wish to Inform 1 lie puhlie that, their 
school will re-open on In* tlrsi Monday to 
September. I’unlls howev.-r are admitted 
at any time. I’or terms, He., address,

Mothl.a sv ei.ition,
llox ;P:l, Sarnia, Out.

Tills I list it ut ion Is delliiht tuliy situa 
tient le elevation ill the midst of he:

The Sisters Ot t lie 
»:isl of ha x

llhhery. . 
order van ho 
handsome iselves to tlie, Indians, have, distanced worship of Free,masonry becomes an 

the preachers in their success ase.duva- aet of worship of these imaginary 
tors and the latter are consequently in | deities, 
league with Commissioners Morgan The Freemasons of Saginaw. Mich..

were very indignant recently because 
Commis- I the mayor of that city did not invite 

sioner Morgan has already declared, as them to lay the corner-stone of the new 
a step towards carrying out his policy, city hall which is just now being 
that he will no longer treat with the erected. The. stone was laid by civic

and Dorchester to persecute the Catho
lic schools out of existence. tu»:-1 w.

This éditent i ■ > 11 ; 11]XI)lAX KDIVAT 10X.
&A new trouble has arisen between 

the United States Government and the 
Indians of the North-West, which may 
before long be the cause of serious 
complications, and it arises, as most of 
the Indian troubles have arisen, out of 
the arbitrary and unjust treatment to 
which tlx- Indians have been subjected, 
by Government oflicials, whose last 
thought was to (leal with the Indians 
with that fairness which tlx* Govern
ment wished to be shown to them.

Catholic Bureau, but will deal directly oflicials : and the Freemasons have 
with each individual school.

ILLTHE SMALLER MONASTERIES
confined themselves to elementary 
instruction : tlx* larger ones, in addi 
lion, taught tlx- higher branches.

In the eighth century Charlemange 
gnu - a lx-xx impetus to learning. From 
far and wide he gathered learned men,

. and under the guidance of Alenin
sufficient time, spent on them during or-aniz-ri them into a great i-duca 
tin-, period of preparatory study. timial n-s,« inimi. But war* and .li- 
Hence the solid character of the work 8imsion8 iSilml undid the good work.

The ninth century set in darkness. 
The tenth opened tip an era of xvarfare 
and bloodshed and rax agings, and on 
tie.- ruins began fix- building up of a 
new order of thing’s. It is the heginn 
i ng of tlx* epoch of feudalism. I hiring 
tlx*, two following centuries there xvas 

pi,-ices nillcli ig
programme ot the advanced ilwav from th- scenes of warfare and 

Jt is with permissible pride depredation, the lamp was kept lighted, 
that tin- erudite and indefatigable Me 
billion could write : “Almost alone, 
th? order of St. Benedict, for several 
centuries, maintained and preserved 
letters in Europe, ”

Tlx masters were carefully chosen.
We are. told that St. Fcrreol dispensed 
the abbot, from all manual labor that 
he might have time to study all lie 
should teach his religious. From the 
masters let us turn to the schools.

The primary aim of the monastic 
prepare candidates for the 

recruitment of the, religious life. Basil 
received orphans into bis schools "and 
also children from the hands of their 
parents before witnesses. lb* must 
have received girls as well as boys, for 
the great doctor lays sires', on their 
being kept apart.

These children bad a rule of their

The written several letter to the papers in

É iMffJ
ALBEOT GAUTHIER,

—IMI’OKTKIl HI' -

Er:n:cn, Church Ornaments, Chas
ubles, Altar V/ine.

Mmnifiiet urer <»1 Si a I lies, SUit
I iiti<, I h-nii .i | ion-, I*

Ü, HaiE . ,, Etc.

1977 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.

object of this is, of course, to lessen the which they say that they should always 
efficiency of the Bureau and to enable be called upon for such occasions. Are 
him to persecute the schools in detail they not Masons, using masons tools in 
without his being so readily brought 1 their ceremonies, and talking glibly 
to account for it. But he may find about the square and plumb? And is 
himself mistaken in his calculations, not this enough to give, them the first 
The. people of the United States do not right when the const ruction'of a public 
generally interest themselves much to | building is in question ? 
see fair play dealt out to the Indians,
but when matters arc brought out I their own in which they use the teclmi- 
clearlv before them they los e to see cal expressions of masonry but. all this is 
justice and right prevail, and there farcical, for they are not either masons 
will be a day of reckoning for Mr. or architects.
Morgan, who has made himself sol At St. Louis. Mo., recently there xvas 
obnoxious to all who take an interest also a public celebration of th? laying of 
in seeing the Indians fairly treated. I the corner-stone of a city hall, and the 
There are men who understand the I Freemasons were, invited to perform 
Indian question, and when Mr. Mor- the ceremony. There was some, critie- 
gan will be brought to account for his ism in the papers on the civic author- 
conduct, an appeal to Protestant pro ities for inviting them, xx hereupon a 
indices will not cloak him. It will be I Protestant minister, the Row John D. 
seen that lx* has been working against Yinvie, who is Grand Secretary of the 
the best interests of tlx* Catholic lodges, took occasion at Rolla, near St. 
Indians in order to carry out his own Louis, to denounce the Catholic Church 
sectarian views, and if President liar- I as a “damnable institution which is 
rison’s administration will not do jus- plotting against American institu- 
tice, a way may he found to obtain it | lions.” This was done at a Masonic

celebration, and tlx* speaker stated 
Commissioner Morgan's excuse for I that the society is the great bulwark 

breaking up all communication with of America against tlx* Catholic 
the, Catholic Bureau is that an official Church. The other day. also, when the 
whom he had dismissed, and who was Baptists passed a vote condemning 
afterwards employed by the Bureau, Freemasonry as a menace to religion, 
published a letter in which he criticized they defended themselves by attacking 
Morgan’s administration. It has been Catholics. Surely their tendency to 
shown that this official acted on his own attack Catholics’on every occasion does 
responsibility, and that the Bureau not give them any right of pre-emin- 
knew nothing of his action. He was, I cnee over all other societies and rclig- 
in fact, reprimanded by Father Clin- ions. The Mayor of Saginaw acted 
pelle, and tlx* Bureau declared that it most wisely in givingjthcm to under- 
is not to be held responsible for any stand that tlx* civic authorities are 
but its official acts ; but Mr. Morgan quite able to attend to their own busi- 
persists in viewing the matter other | ness, without calling in tlx* Masonic

High Priest to invoke a blessing on 
The whole transaction shows how I such public buildings as the city may 

anxious the fanatical faction is to desire to erect.

done by tli"'X men from (,'assiodorns 
down tu Dorn Gueranger and Cardinal
Pit I’M.

With the advance of civilization tlx- 
Benedictine studies broadened, and 
Benedictine labors in tlx- Iitéra 
grew apace. Grammar, rhetoric and 
philosophy had their respective 
in the
student.

It is true they have a vocabulary of

The Moqui are a civilized Catholic 
tribe in Arizona. They have been 
self-supporting for several generations, 
and they are in a state of comfort,

lidd

lb-re and there,posse-sing much stock, and accustomed 
to raise grain of every kind on their 
own laud.

ixirance.

They art* well educated 
and are skilful manufacturers of many 
articles useful and ornamental, in 
which they carry on a thriving trade, 
axd all of these things together serve 
to make them prosperous to a degree 
i : i which they rival many comm unties 
of whites.

and monks labored in silence al Re
work of writing chronicles and pro 
s-rving and copying manuscripts. 
But they are the exception. Synod 
and council of that period, especially 
in France, bewail tlx- darkness.

MUI i "Is HE THE

Hew York Catholic Agency
Till* 'l'.l'Tt "I till' V *•!!<• \ H t" -Ml |,|\ . lit | I,,"

V-'iilar ilviilvt - (ii ii i -. an , Kind .,| ,•,MIs in,
| nil Xd or nia mi i act nr* d in I lie I ni led Slide-* 

The ad\ant.iLo■■* and i onx » ni*,n» i ' of | |di 
Ati'-n* v aiv manv. a lew ot whivh an-

l . It H nil ualed ill I In- lira - i ut Hi,, v hole 
*a|r t mill' of t he lliet rojiol I', and has completed, 
such niT.mireiiients \> Uh tin- leading maiml'ac 
turer.' and importer a- i nahlr it tu pim-hase ti, 
liny I|iiaiitlt x III Hi*' loxve^l xvliolraiile i ale»*, I huo 
yettinti it - prolits or I'ommi ^'ion^ frotii l In- im 
porter> or maimliM tiirers. and

2nd. No evlr.i eommi' ion- are i haryi d it* 
pat foil' on pure lm ses mail*- for them, and gix iny 
t hi m In-aid'- I In- iiemdit of m\-e\pi-rii‘iie«> mul 
I’aeilities ill tin- net Hill pi'ici-s I liartied 

.'ini. Should a imlrou 
» rt ides,

The simple enumeration of all the 
cloistral schools that history mentions 
in fix; darke i periods would scarcely 
be contained \yi thin tlx -, covers of t bis 
h’rri ir. Among others, there xx as i lie 
school of St. I’cnedict on the Loire, 
which x\as fi’i-queiiti-fl by more than 
r/M x ) pu pi Is, each one of whom upon 
withdrawing was required to present 
the monastery with two manuscripts. 
There was the monastery of llildesheim. 
Under Bernwnrd its school became 
famous.
Bern ward, established a celebrated 
school at Osnabruek. Itlamus ( d. lot»»» 
inherited his genius, piety and learn 
ing, and continued to make tlx- school 
famous.

This admirable state of affairs was 
brought about by the Catholic mission
aries who civilized and Christian
ized them beyond anything which has 
boon done for the other tribes of tlx* 
North-West. Of course the schools in 
which these Indians had their children 
ed ucatvd were Catholic schools: and until 
the present Indian Commissioner-Gen
eral Morgan was sent out by President 
Harrison to take, charge of Indian 
civilization the Government gave the 
usual aid which it is accustomed to 
extend to the other tribes.

But Commissioner Morgan is a mem
ber of Know-Nothing organization 
which was established especially in 
New York and Boston, under the 
management of I)rs. King and Miner, 
John Jay, Justin D. Fulton and others 
whose aim is avowedly to suppress 
Catholicism, and especially to crush out 
Catholic education. The commissioner 
is bound by his oath of office to protect 
in their rights people of all denomina
tions ; but it would be inconsistent 
with his obligation as a follower of the 
precious Know-Nothings whom 
have indicated to tolerate the Catho
lic religion whenever it were in his 
power to deal harshly with it. Hence 
as soon as he betook him to the scene 
of his labors he began by proclaiming 
his intention to put an end to allCatholic 
instruction given to Indians, 
placed his duty to Know-Nothingism 
above his obligations as a State official, 
and under pretence of establishing 
purely secular education, lx-, dismissed 
all the Catholic teachers whom lx* 
found in the Indian schools, and sub-

sclxiol v its to

under changed circumstances.

" nit <v\ mil ilifTi-n-nt 
iy ii' many punit*- tv,n|*-s 
t h«- XX vitllig *»f only on*' j*-tt*T 

lil- Agi-ni v will tnsiiri- tli>- prompt ami *•.»* 
no t tilling n| sin-1» ori|vr.< It» -Mi s, tln-i*■ will 
I»*- only one vxprr" or freight clinru*-.

llh. IVr-u.ii' <»nts|«l«> ut N«-w York, 
not know lln- mliln-'H of lioim--* -o iling 11 pn 
ulnr Him of tiooih. *-:m u-• • t hih-Ii g*>*»*|* nil 
sunn- Iix si-nittng to thi' Agency.

Mli i’h-rgynn-n and 10-llgloim 
and tin- trad*- hitylng from t lits A g 
allowed tin- ri gtilar or usual dis«-onnt.

Any Imslm-ss imilti-i <. ont'hh- of hux Ing ami 
st-lling good'. i ill MMh-d to th*' at li-nl Ion or 
inaiiagi-mi-nt "I this Agi-m v, will hi- strictly 

d consclc lit lonely attended to hv your glv ing* 
itliority to net as vmir agent. W I

to htiy anything send your older* to

Cnhrac•s'of1Meinwerk, a disciple, <d

They had their own hours forown.
study and play, for rising and retiring : 
they sang in tlx*, choir and became 
gradualh accustomed to the discipline 
of religious life.

Basil felt that tlx- touchstone of all

who may 
rtlc 
the

I nst it ut ion » 
nicy amWith the twelfth century dawned a 

new era. There is an upward move 
ment of tlx- people. The crusades 
help to break down the barrier of caste. 
Tlx-re is a general fermentation of 
thought. Schools become secularized. 
Men run hither and thither, devoured

education is the formation of character. 
Basil did not permit, every master to 
administer punishment indiscrimin
ately. There was one set apart for 
that duty, and for all serious faults tlx* 
child was brought to him. The whole 
system of discipline tended to self-con
trol.

y hi xx tint
i «meter

THOMAS D. EGAN.
by a thirst for knowledge that no 
known source seems sufficient, to 
satiate. The period of scholasticism 
has set in.

St. Victor's was one of the groat 
centres of learning in tlx- twelfth 
century. This represents tlx* kind of 
work that has-been done for (ciL.i.i 
in tlx- larger.cloistral schools. But. ns 
tlx* cloistral school led to tlx- decline of 
tlx- episcopal school, and in a grea' I possession of a common bar of xyashing 
measure superceded it. even so did ;'’M1 proceeded to astonish the
tlx- university lead to tin- decline of i'11*1'1 "• ^ith tlx* nail ot his index 
the. cloistral si-hook ling* r 1„* began to dexterously

th • soap into tlx- shape of tlx- ' human 
form divine.' and within an incredibly 
slc.it time, considering tlx- magnitude 
of tlx- undertaking and tlx- unbalanced 
condition of Ids mind, bad produced a 
wonderful model of an Alpine limiter. 
The figure, which is tioxx

Gjitli'ilu- Ag«-nrx\ X? H.-ircln
i-.\x \ ox-

wise.
A Mad Sculptor's Work.His rules for study arc. no less admir

able. He likens the mind of tlx* child 
to soft wax, which may easily be, 
moulded.

The subjects studied were at firs: the 
elements of grammar and rhetoric. At 
an early ago the children were made 
familiar with scriptural words and 
phrases. Instead of poetic fables of 
pagan times they were taught “to 
narrate tlx* admirable facts of sacred 
history and the sentences of tlx* Book 
of Proverbs.”

When the young sculptor, John B, 
Leoni, during a lit of temporary iitsan 
it v, was held in waiting at the Burling 
ton .N. J. jail pending tlx- results of 
inquiries as to his identity, hv obtained

It is but fair to state that the Freo-throw obstacles in the way of Catholics
and the same spirit prevails outside of masons of Canada have not manifested 
tlx* United States, but tlx* Catholic any of that intolerant spirit which seems 
press feel assured that sooner or later to animate the order in the adjoining 
they will secure from Mr. Morgan’s Republic, 
superiors that justice which they do 
not expect from himself.

carveAxe Maria.

People who visit Paris and attend
I-PWIK’/IVIPI- « PA-7 ir I only th" High Mns«-s often coin" away 
r KLL M .ToGM .1 n J -1 JxJjIjI » | ]}|(, impression that lexx people go

to church, and consequently that 
religion i> dying out. Any of these 
visitors who were present at the High 

much alarmed at the overwhelming M(18H01, j^ter Sunday at Notre Daim-, 
preponderance of Freemasonry among for instance, would not have believed 
Protestants as a form of religious belief, I that -UKX) men among -whom xx t-re 
then- lK-ing in all tlhUinportant dties , *l**l»uti*;«. te»"ters. ami nil,or

...... .1 . • officials received tlx-: Blessed Eucharist.
of the 1 in ted States more than twine as | jn (|lH, R|„no «-.irli.-i- in the day.

In many parts of England and Scot - 
land Catholics are twenty *»r thirty 

We must not imagine for a moment miles from n < atholie cliurcb./OX.
The Conyrryationalist, of Boston, is m PIE carefully

treasured, is sai<l to be equal to aux 
thing ever executed by either Mereou. 
or \ iil'HX|uet 11 represents 
with his right arm outstretched, the 
lingers ot' th'- hand encircling tlx- neck 
ol a duck, which is as carefully repro
duced and as true t<> nature as the 
figure of tin- hunter. The. left haul 
bangs by tlx* hunter's side holding a. 
shotgun, while at his feet 
figure of a dog wistfully gazing at the 
game his master holds aloft. Taken 

1 all in all it is a most remarkable woik 
1 of art.

He
pa

c r n a man
id <1

! /Baking
iPowder

many lodges ns clmn-lms ; and as Call,- , A n,(jra|lt!lin nf the French 
olics do not join the lodges, it is only Mr vim», a devout member of the Con- 
among Protestants that religious life is I fraternity of tlx* Blessed Sacrament, 
fashioned bv the doctrines of Free- recently received tlx-, Holy Viaticum.

1 “How arc you now ? asked ol one ol 
of the attendants.

replied the old sailor ; “ the

sliluted Baptists, Quakers, Methodists,
Presbyterians and Episcopalians in
their'stead. So thoroughly was this masonry instead of by Protestant dno- 
ernsado carried on that the clergy in- trine or practice. The Co.,„ro,„/,Vm-1 ,

“Boston has 6UU lodges ] p|]0t [8 on hoard."

lii-s 1 he
“ All right, all

Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard.terested in the Catholic schools soon alht says :

i

y
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I endure to set* 
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A Breakdown IIpermit of the occasional use ol liis arm 
as a pump handle to strengthen the 
stream of air force required to inflate 

The Queen is the first

The dignity, then, of our manhood 
demands that we cultivate our minds 
and hearts so that we tit ourselves for 
membership in that society ot which 
Wordsworth speaks :

Macaulay himself sa il that one ol 
his chief defects as a public speaker 

his extradinary rapidity of utter- 
which spoiled the effect of Ills 

His speeches resembled care- 
delivered with 

some want of

Slipping Away,
tllVMV FWCCt, FWlftThey nr<- slipping «way

Like's O af on the current cast : 
With iicvt-r a hr* k in tin Ir rapid 
Wv watvli thrill in* one hy one tin- 

Into tin- beautiful pil'd.

the, pipe bag.
Ilritisli sovereign who has maintained 
a piper as a permanent titlttrlie ot the. 
roval household. Whether succeeding 
British sovereigns will continue the 
pibroch musician is another matter. 
The author of the “skendling ma
chine " is lost in antiquity, and a 
debating society might profitably 
discuss whether the cheering inspira
tion of the music in the Highlander, or 
its terrifying effect on the unculti
vated Indian and African, has had tin* 
more to do with tin* success of battles won 

English soldiers 
discovered where the 

conies in. 
in the. comic

9WÊ* Iv-ji'i !
a nee, 
words.
fully prepared essays.
Incmlihh; rapidity and 
impressiveness, rather than tlie spon
taneous outburst Of the o'-aba-'s lu dmieeeempanv
heart, fluency and great lac,b > « r of any one of us
finding the right wolds art hiated with these noble spirits,
unmtxcd gain to the speaker. J 11’ ,,„n|v a laudable amhitbm but the
prime pauses and emphasis me < \ nitin"S of the Holv Spirit urge us
more important ; otherwise a b-rren i„ il„.pursuit of what is true, beau-
of words lacks im|iressni-iii'ss. n j \v<- can educate and
the management of the voue ‘"'JJ J trajn omwdves to run so in the  ........ :
for very much. A Kp<*<*ih tli.L . nr,, that if wo no not “command suc-
on like, a rop«* unwound from a cy indcr I ^ •• w(. j, (|o more ; we ll deserve it. 

is not a good mm. Again. " , The most important truth for us to
cessful a speech must b, udn " rimiendier is this: the formation of a 
with anecdotes or hittmii : pcoph . character and the attainment of
always read for solid instruction, bu g on our helping our-

i . - a plattorm speaker must anutse and ’"'flic experience of mankind
, please rather than teach- Pn <■<■„Ur- | U truth in the

Make life* lair pattern of rim <I«?i*1|:ii. I nwtl's Muinuic .
Anil till tip thf measure w hli love - vweet wine, |

Hut never nn nn^ry word !

Making
Should h • um <1, If H !•* desired to Î '
1‘invsf flits** <»f (JMim 1{<>I -, I'.ivii*'u^Miird to l< 
«•iiken, .Johnny C'a ken, 1*1.. 1'runt, veut H1H
l’lisit <■. etc. I.l>rht, sweet, *||. I w white ui,d*h ..... -, 
g< sllble loud resulth from the useofrit^lciU >’ h*1 
Krleiul. Gtm rail teed free from alum. a-refit li
grocer for MflarfU'w l ook's I

lent ot A 
for a fell' 
But could 
plaint o 
poet’s pi'' 
■if literal 

A little 
us thit 
house, ’ * 
out thro 
Joseph's, 
—“ It's 
|>c wliiti 
broad fri 
door-gat 

We so 
jant little 
jgestive 
hireseutl 

i .us Jcntcred 
r cuiir mnM^tall, ere 

The ey< 
jwhite bi 
humlnoi

y k >' •• There Is
fine (/rent Hoe let y alone on cnrlli : ,,
'1 lie nolile Living and tin* noble I'cad.

aver» thread.A* silent and »wlft ns a wei 
or an arrow * dying Fleam : 

no ft it s the languorous hree/.i s Idd 
That lilt tie- willow s Ionf golden lid. 

And ripple I lie gla

\Vho would not wish to •>«• admitted 
y It is within 

to ho asso- 
Aml

As

M5ysy stream.

McShane Hell Fount]Ah light as the breath of the thistle d 
Ah fond as a lover s dream ;

Ah pure iv* the HuhIi In the sen shell s throat, 
Ah sweet as tin- wood-bird» wooing note,

So tender and sweet they seem.

x;
SWW* W h. HSlll

One after another we ->ee them pass 
Mow n the dim Jlglm-d stair;

hear the Hound of their steady t rend 
]ii the step* of the centuries long Hiiter dean, 

As beautiful and us fair.

by Scotch solders, 
have never
charm of the. pibroch 
Perhaps, like the man 
song. “ It's all very well when you 
know it but you've got to know it first. 
For ourselves, we prefer the so-called 
melodious strains of skerclling pipes 

And tin' greater the

We
MtrtltLt i cusfyo 

■vis! iktn y >,
_____

'.h/ti . i, o r.

y

Khali we trample under our rnihu-- ‘"*> 
Those beautiful hlussom*. rare and »w«*et, 

Hy tin- dusty way of life'/

Th

Hard, back-breaking mil at the wash 

ud bad smell, 

woman's

THE DOMINION
tub, inhaling hot steam a Savings and Investment Sacii

LONDON, ONTARIO.“(i<al helps only those who at a distance, 
distance the sweeter in our ear sounds 
the music of chanter and drones.

saying :
help themselves.”

Our chief duty, then, is to help 
ourselves. Se,If—education let that

« be our watch-word. Some ot the most 
I eminent and successful men that the 
I world has ever seen have been self* 

“A man, ' writes Bishop 
•* Education and

his broken down many a

millions of womenCHARACTER AND CULTURE. Capital, 
Assets over

Buthealth. $1.000,1INTERESTING MISCELLANY. Higher Purpose* for Our 
People Than Money

2,500,1throughout the world have been res- 

this unhappy condition by 

“Sunlight" Soap, which

T lieue are 

Power.

Three Great Prelates.
Of all the solemnities of which the 

mind can conceive, death is the great
Archbishop Ryan, at the lato unveil

ing of the Hughes statue at Ford ham, 
N. V.. paid the following tribute in his 
usual charming style to the prominent 
historical character of the American

(•■ 1 veil in kur 
crest paid m

ns M t [.(«I
wards 
yearly.

Mm '.i y to lean '.n sum* t<> -nit outheio 
Itv of veal <*»'.utc repn.vuhte in installa 
or interest only n* limy he di-sir 

H. E. N ELLES, 
.pposite City Hull, R.( nnondkti 
Ontario.

In*.cued from
There timv lie here and there nn | “I have neither riche*, nor power, I -‘ducated. 

vmntv heart atid a thoughtless brain, nor birth to recommend me ; yet, it I Spalding in h sbook—
across which no church van! meditation live, 1 trust I shall not be of less scr- Higher Life — '
uHss-s for months or t ears together, vice to mankind and my friends than and the best work teachers can do is to
L, "these are exceptional and leave if 1 had been born with these advent- inspire the love of mental exercise and hierarchy :
tuiairerted tho truthf that no One reltoc- age*. " Thus spoke a. tin- age I » living faith tn the power of Ubor to -In looking ^ „„d detec
tion com,-s to man with such uniform- twenty-one a poor lad who had hern develop faculty, and to open worlds ot bishop Hughes >< hatacte « , f
itv and power as the thought that in a brouglit up in a mechanic s shop and ,Ls,. and delight which are liiluute, and mining the, nu ll ■ ' 1 ’
IL V(.a.s we. si,all ail be far a wav.- who became afterwards one ol tlm most which each individual must rediscover tame m «hcli lus statue should stand. 
sZiin ' eminent men of his time. lie was himself. ' And he adds, “ no labor we naturally compare Inn with othe.

V ,, , „ . ,.lliv.llrv is great and honored because of his noble cllu be too great or too long if its result great and prominent prelates ot the
Some say that the ng of <h'.dry i« D high mental attain- „c cultivation and enlightenment of American Church. IVrhaps the three

past. I he age o « hiharv is ' |||s nilll0rt„nities were not the mind." men who shall stand highest in mr
past, so long as there is a wrmig '• ,|l0- of the average young How abundant arc the means, and ecclesiastical annals ill the future- w ill

redressed on, , arfh, o .‘ ^ m:lI1 „f bis or oUr dav. No, one. of us within the reach of all, for carrying be Archbishop Kcnrtck, ot Baltimore
woman left to sax t^. who can not. if we will, build up and „„ i„ our day this work of self-educa Archbishop Hughes ot New- York, ami

°The ofchivalrv is never strengthen our character: not one "f time The. best books can be secured Bishop hiigland. ot (diaries,own.
i ^hav . filth L oug, ttswho can not cultivate and -mrlcl, ,lt a trifling cost : all our large towns "As an eec les.astic, pmit.undly

past, so mg as w .^ have Ut th «m ugi. We onlv set ourselves Lml cities have public libraries ; the learned and holy, one worthy to stand
to say, "I “Sl Will lie I "V !'vnZ carnet, v P, do so. * magazines are. full with the choicest amongst the lathers of the best ages
that wrong -. or i no a, ' > < There are thousands of men to-day productions of our best writers and of the Christian Church, Archbishop

b.Twm»7révcn-om,-vnwitlg»sl " promiuent in the affairs of state, distill- Artists : special agencies, like " l Ur Ken rick holds the first place. As a 
\,xV ! r- " 11 “ ' “ttished in the various professions, sue- \ Cillmllr Heading Circle ’’ with its great public malt, a prelate statesman,

—ClutncM Hiutjmty. n-ssful in business, tillir the liigliest admirable monthly J/erktc. and " The tilled at once, with the spirit ot religion
“The advantages ol wealth, **>* ol-1he Church, esp allv here in Columbian Headim/ Cnion” have been and imbued with the spirit of the

the New York Uorlil, "ani m Uni I Xmerica. wlio have, risen an tho hum-1 specialiv provided to assist those who country, Archbishop Hughes stands
leisure, it allows. \X<- are all ric-li on I h|fij. ra,|ks of s,K.j(,ty. Neither the are aiming to reach that ‘-Higher first.
Sunday. Hie important quest!on 'N I lu,1.i<tpllts ()l- Wrth, nor power, nor Life,'" that may be secured by nobility
How do we use these riches . t in . un 1 winch belong only to the few. I 0f character and sound mental culture,
day we have time lor rest, tor reading, n< AI1 that is „ei,ded are Morgan M. Shmly in the Cutli-
for “ thinking it over. How do we I nnd mental culture, which I ,gi,- Heading Circle Uerieic.

this time ? \\ e, are responsible for | ty. attaill«I by everybody.

ter, in a country like ours, where every 
votes, makes and unmakes parties 

and policies, is everything, 
man has a cultivated mind, with a 
strong character, he can scarcely fail | queen, 
to succeed.
call attention to the almost innumerable 

Nothing is easier than to theorize I instances in which men have risen to 
about other folks' troubles. How feel- the very highest position through the. - deceased fouffht
ingly we can wipe awav our neighbor’s I careful and thorough development of 1 ‘ •. • j l-\v*»ti*h reo-inient
tear's when her baby db-s ! YYImt ! mind and lu-art. Tho training, to be -11'  ̂ k m Hc^
mourn a bud transplanted, .< blossom sure, is oftentime a slow and dtllicult '*!" 1"'t 1 R;|Y|lltv ||;lJ ,',,1 for-'ottcu 
borne to sunnier gardens, a lam>> lifuwl process. But we must submit ourselves ■ -. . ■ ■ • ' . .. 7
in tender arms als.ve snow, wind and i, if we an-desirous of success. We < « nL . , v q ilv fas he
lossy So we talk until one day death need not be. deterred by the obstacles touch,ng notice ol Wnll.v (as lu.
lifts our latchstring and away Hies our that, in most instances, arise at the »”s . . , „ , , the
own Ringing bird to hvavon ! An* we I very Htart. Then* is no gain or vie- I 1 it ‘ , ' . .. rrj . • •
not dumb then ’/ Uo we waste breath I tori- which does not cost labor and sac-1 ^ueen much„ ■■ - 1 1
then oil poetic metaphors or songful ritice. And the victory is all the more ;ias Tlli„ •
platitudes'y When the la.nl sends priz.sl in proportion to the greater touehtng. hut informa o 1. The
along an experience that sears the soul I hardships and difficulties encountered I a Ht e essay o . 1 j " • " '
aswitha hot iron, or .............. it for in winning it. The athlete deprives °». ^\»\<« P>« »'?• h.LL* nV.
.-ternitv with tin. mint-mark of sorrow, himself of many tilings, submits to a ™tlnS '!s
we limi no help in beautifully turned rigid course of daily exercises, attends ptbmcli o haxc sounded not m y
sentences of comfort, nor in poems, nor . loselv to the details of diet, sleep and j '"'J' *[l?i 1 '!"1 'noun am m >
philosopies, nor any suel, thing. The, I recreation. He docs this cheerfully, <»t »'*• '» m^o' ^Le Ac
slow processes of time almieliring heal because lie. is fixed by the ambition that habitable and I f. “ i. ,
ing, and even the passage of years, burns in tie- soul of tlm true hero. So «'. î!:lh ‘"Mwniïl. « nf
can never efface, the sear nor cure its t Ml must each mie of us about the task had th. Ins o the ■ rl I
secret bleediug. As well go out and Lay it is a Hole...., duty of developing and tim
say to the rain-cloud, * Shed no rain. I the higher tavulties oi reason and eon-I . Mini nf nM
or to the night wind, "Make no science with which <bxl has endowed us. Spaniards were also pipers and of old 
or U’ III ,"|'"1 ...... I the Italians used to descend from theiruu.au, or counsel eyes whiih gn ,f has livisltv ,,,-man son. is capaulb ot- to,„ heights at Cliristmas time to
touched with the dark chits,ni of wo mou «’ULTi itE. send shrill meîodv through the streets
to Wise their weeping, or heat ts w in. I. rhc p-have a proverb that Lf the Kternal Citv. Ireland, land of 
despan-has touched to hush the .la I j snvs ,-U U the man who makes Hie song nm, mllsit., had a bagpipe of its
of their pitiful unrest. Am i. land." How true this is. We have owll |,(,neved to have, been the softest

A True Mother. sometimes seen the richest soil grow l.uuj ]]108t melodious of all such pipes,
poor and barren in tin- hands of the and for tlte placing of which instrur- 

’I lie Church weeps, like n b'ndei ignnral.t or idle farmer, whilst we t.on hooks were^ at one time published, 
mother, QS-er the sms ot her children : I a|s„ witnessed a farm that was f^, Keotcli Highlander, however,
She cm ploys every kind and tender a(.t.nullh,,i sterile and almost worthless 8;ands pre-eminent as the piper ; and 
influence to win them hack to virtue . vR,|(| n„ al,umlant crop through the I ,l0riia|ISi n,i,c the Greeks, it was i ’■
she goes after them in their wander- 'jllt,,|ijgont aml unceasing cultivation „ncc8ter of Wullv Ross who could hr “
ings, as the Good She perd alter the I,. Iliy avtlve nnd busy husbandman. i>oast,.,i r.f being "the piper that pi- A\
strayed sheep; she has no word s. it is with the human soul. It can |1(,Moses." Many stories-
reproach or railing to tlighten them ,K. |na(le bring forth a rich and Scotch bagpipe exist. ' General'
farther away from tin- told: with immortal harvest ofGod-like virtues and I n,|n!l, 0p incidents of war.

and unfaltering love, sin- seeks m|1|.it8 Wliat is required is tins : that battle of Quebec, it, 17,10. the
to reclaim them from thetr errorslto LV(, (.llUivat(, tl,e faculties of mind and Scotchmen's inspirin'
poverty, no misery however squalid or 1|rart that the Author of our being lias ri,niwi the wavering Highli 
loathsome, no disease however inter implanted within us. And of what 
tious deters her tram pursuing her 1 jms0 .ngratiiude are we not guiltv in 
cherished work of mercy; and if slie ,|u, sight !lim who made us “ little 
succeeds in her mission her heart over- [()WIM. angels " if we make no use, 
flows with unspeakable .joy and glad- am, W(ir80 stin if we put to bad or 
ness, and she. bears them back with wp,pvd uses, those liigli and noble 
maternal affection to her sanctuary, gj,.|s y There is set apart by God 
and lays them tenderly and joyously at Jjjm8(,|f a nf,..Work for each of us to do. 
the foot ot her altars, as noble trophies \\0i, ,.s if we are faint la-arted, woe
ol her labor ot love. _ 80 if wo liavo lost patience and

Her ministers labor day and night .mitted the work. One dav we shall 
for the spiritual welfare of their people ; ,myH (n iyo a stHyt av,.,iu„t of all that 
they wear out their health, and grow w„ have omitted or left undone. The 
prematurely old in assiduous toil among ta|(1Mls wl, |iave buried aw ay in the 
the poor and lowly ; they often lax grnum| the lost opportunities, the pre- 
down their lives for their flecks. And y|0U8 moments anti hours ami days of 
if their zeal is not always crowm-d voutll ,hnt we have allowed to glide by 
witli suevess, il scandals still abound, miprtifltablv, the great good we could 
in spite of their exertions to promote h;iy|, j,, jjf,, if „e bad only
virtue, the untortunnte result is su re lx 8trcngthenetl out* minds and cliaracter
liotoxx ltig to their fault, because clearly ap t|1js wü| bo scrutinized by tin- ne exiled masons
beyond their control. divine Giver. ‘ stimulated bv the strains of their

It is, indeed, much to be regretted | native music, plucked up courage amt . quCIIMATICM 
that too manv of our Gatholic voun 1 I completed the building. 1 he lattei - l |f nCUITIA I IO 111 j 
men fail to fui lx realize the necessit r* jav historian of the Highland bagpipes Maura|»ja Sciatica,
amt obligation of mental -u'nvÿ-s ' describes the instrument as a stiapl. WeUraigia, OC ai CiBi
Amongst tho vast 1 ^ musical apparatus, consisting o I LUITiDdÇOf BdCKdCnCf
young men in our * \ leathern bag blown out like a foo ba , Headache,
with much difficulty l>s n ml stopped by n valve w itliitlnii p l - Tnnthneha
arv society, here and ere, c w.-ytdr ~ or flutes one called the chantei a TOOthaChCi
tained. 'The great ajorit -WX\nin- tho two others the drones ''btie lu Sûre ThrOBt.
etz-....... ... " """ -ffca % FBr?jL?i,eAr5s,ltn<f’

What are we if the / „p the aerial steam by blowing through | BfUlSeS, Bums, EtC.

nobler faculties arc negl W ter and pis mouth. The often-puzzling, wtj sold tr Dniggtm »nd liealem every, 
poet's question and nusxx 1 ? The ,iko march and down ot the High- Flay ceats.h^ muttonsm

"XVI,all. a.nr '' J" thus : land piper xxhile l,''rt.‘!yn">wa|king tHlCHA*LE«».VOeiU* CO.. M4
to 'gathcr'xvind Hu lungs, and to | Ottidltt Depots Toronto. Oat.
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almost don tho wash itself, A trial
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Don't be humbuggedeasy directions, 

by cheaper imitations.

Bewareoi Imitation,
NOTICE j. 

AUTOGRAPH &ko5olsmHE GENUINEOF

now.
(•in o 

retrogi 
of Dan 

He v 
musiiR

To A.lcnd <hc AiOllTIIEBA>'U*M;''ESR I I ■aspiril

••The great Bishop of Charleston was I I
probably not interior In original tal. nt ^tUxe College <>r ëddrew C. A- FLKMINU, I ■
to either of the prelates mentioned, and I priuc-lpnl, ___ ______________ I B" The
as an orator was superior to both, but I---------------------------~~Z .. . w i m; i v" I ■ «... ,
he lacked the magnifleent oppon.unity 1\TKRI:(IL0MAL RAIL» A 1 ——
of position, such as Archbishop I’mghes I ‘ 0F CANADA. I 77ZZ g “TTtTJ Attm-I
possessed, for the exercise of hi s great — We„ an,t „n THE FPxASER is GUI "V

xvers. He had the vigor of cl ,aracter I-J1),, Dimt Route ^,înts .... the Lower s, PORT STANLEY, loitvil
of the Archbishop ot Nexv Y ew and I IjawrenCe nnd Hale de. Chaleur, ProvInce m I v ____ ■ t|lan
greater learning but whether 1',; FTwan^mand,1 Ocoe'nreU.n F A VOR1TK SVMMKR B*Histor
would have held the helm \v ,th et|Ual I and Xlaaduleoo Islands, Newtoundland and I X bus not sasse.l out o, the ImuJ-

W Kxpress'trnlns teave Montra., and Hat,fax n.M^

dally** iKunday excepteu) J un Un ough I >h#i n»d will b«- 
“God placed each one in ’ nis position, I Without change between the. c P* I friendK and o* many u« hJ

and only He can know p .,-fcctly their 1 '“ÿ," '{'hrough «press f»1" ™”,0Nf {|1|!eh,I"i I ti1or!!,’lshlx;",,en'.,'vu.'d t-rWf 

relative- excellence. An- j now let us. £r~tonlal »»ay ^are, hr > sues--, * B,», ..
before closing these cer etnonies, learn hi-,,motive, till!»greatly Increasing lice com- ^“Ilyr‘.' „ce|lent lUtile nnd the «in'® 
an important moral less ]„ broking sleeping and day Btboxv,
at the. career ot Arclibt 8hop Hughes xve I (,ars „r0 ,uu on all througli express trains. I w> fh.INI'.K, rraprt^,,

btS-Tn1oarnTt'ca^Ti™'a iSm" The Popular Summer Sea Bathing & —THÉ^KEY Ï0 HEfiLT'*,’ork
Can we look on sm a a character and I Fishing Bescrts of Canada 
career and not feel nur hearts burning ^ a|ong „,o Intercolonial or are reached 
xvithin us to do so metbing in our day I by t 
and generation before we pass into I Y'1 

tin* house ot on • eternitv.* I

/z*

yoif

Charac-UHK
its URO, just as we are for the um*. that 
we make of our money, whether it he 
little or much. There is a great deal 
of money wasted and misspent. We 
fear that the, Sunday riches of most 

likewise misspent and

BAGPIPES.

And if a I It« n*‘< t ion* Saniinone<l up l»y the 
Death of William Ho**. Piper to the

po

pti 1*80118 are 
squandered.

It is hardly necessary to lieH«‘lfa*t Weekly Examiner.
Mr. William Ross, first piper to the 

Queen, has gone over to the majority.

power and prudence we can , never be 
certain.

“N
line
*' Tl» I

I>1«

named privately) informs the
W<

La\i; 
Era llialso led to another notice, not

the transixirt *d flour and genernl merchnn- 
tlise Intended for the East evil 1 rovlnces. in
cluding < a|.e lJretou and NewlounUlnml. 
also for shipments of grain and pioducc in-
tedded tor the European market. _____

Tickets maybe obtaiiv'l and all informa* 
tion about the route; also freight and pas
senger rates on application to

N. WEXTIIEHHTON.
Western Freight and l*a>s. Agent, 

t»:i Rossin House li'.oek. 
York Street, Toronto.
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for RÜ[61
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iOld Xr

There was T<
.rsvry Favorites.

, . , m, the Son of the Biner,
.Jack spva „i„i Merry King Cole,

And the I li- w \V*H0 Men of Botham,
“° weu t to sea In a howl ;

1 lie wonia (l wj,0 vrwle on a broomstick,
And sw 3p. the cohwedde<l sky,

A,‘V ;.he OOV who sat in the corner,
hatm his Christmas pie. , A 
hese A.ere solue 0f the old tavontes, hut 

tliey ha* ,e \^n supplante*! by the “ lhmsy 
•Jv*., ohatterhox stories “ Bitlle Lord 
,t:;lunf erov.” and “ Five Little Bep]>er.s.
,lhe Old fiu»hione*l pills and physics ha\e 

superseded, and wisely, too, hy Bierce s 
*.,lT gative Beliefs, a mild, harmless andeffec- 
nv j cathartic. They are pleasant to take -

.ill cure the most obstinate cases ot constipa- | which will he
tion, stomach, liver and bowel troubles. I hey «PniWITll PRlfFK
should ho in every nursery. As a gentle I Al IlMILLMf I HlLEole
laxative, only one for a dose. I The hold a ePrtificatc, attesting its purity.

Huntsville Happen lug*. I m Uev. Emmanuel < ilea, Vicar-ueneral

recommend it tor summer complaint, dial - | 1
rlitva, etc.”—Mrs. Geo. West, Huntsville,
Out.

f *(^c Half y Wa* Sick.
M x- bivbv xx-.-is very sick xx ill. iliurrlinea anil 

\ ' nfivr ovevytliiiiK elan b.-ul tailed 1 tried Dr.
I the F.-xx-ler’e Extract of Wild Straxvlierry ; the 

sli ail’i>>><' first -lose gave relief, and a |K-rteet cure soon 
HibriH-h resulted.”— Mrs. .lolin Clark, liloomheld, Ihit.
'ddiers Kkoclatb Tiik Liveb and Bowels by 

.,»! Mildu IS. ludirious us.- of National l'dls, tliey arc
je- l ampbclls purày vegatablo.

j k-'uvd, gave As A Hu xi.isd, soothinu amfib-ation | phœnix Fire Insurance Co’y. I wnte tor tnes-ra-rd W
w to hold out I f,,r cuts, wounds, bruises and sores, there is I Established lsfii. Catalogue and price». Vfr
L m l now was I nothing better than Victoria Carbolic naive. I rftsh Assets.................................................8 5,.'Ur),004.*2:i [b‘™ thrown OU 1 Mlnnrd'. Lln.ment euro. Garget in | Paid In busses oxx-r^................. W».'**«• | — |

Hiis neither the 

be blamed.

Cath 
the }• 
prie 
inch

Unlocks all the clogged 1 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, «
oB gradually without wakening u 
tom, all the impurities ar.d foul u 
of the secretions; at the *atre ^
reeling Acidity ot >hc Stor 
curing Biliousness, yysp] 
Headaches, Dizziness, Hean

* < a rx x x 7 T KT CT I Constipation, Dryness ot theg 0fMASS WINE.|&«.= |t»|t
;;j.

these and many other Einnlar «
yield to the happy influence ot ew*
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sa!s by all DcaiM.
T WlBÜRHXril Pr»*w 'e j«
“**ussrs»Sf

SlavD. POTTINGER, Chief Supt.
Banlway Office, Moncton, >. 13. # 
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■| PIeo’8 Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
H Pest, Easiest to Use and Chcapcst^^JgppESEBiaali

“ Ri sold by druggists or scat by mall, 50c. ■ 
E. T. Hazcltlnc. Warren, Pa., Ü 8. A. g|
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INSURANCE. toThe pipes that played “ T’ 
are Coming," we all hav 
the Highlanders coure 
until tho relief of 
effected.
this story : hut for 
pipes nor Jessie B 
The best nnevdot 
told concerning

f(-:
IrDoubt has
exMin fUSSlSHIIE COM.Agricultural Insurance Co’y.

Established 1S51.
Cash Asset* .................................................$2,083,190.15
Paid in losses on dwellings alone.. «,313,,«77.24 

A share of your pat ronage r<-spv 
1 lolled for these old and wealthy comp 

Losses promptly pa hi. Idle Insurance
efleeted. Money to loan at fi per cent.

J. II. FLOOD, Agent, 
43S Richmond Street, London. 

Two doors north of Free Press office.

/awn can
», of bagpirvs ‘s ^ult

tin* instinct of two
.( BRITISH AIK IHTIX'TS.

had omployed 
insnns and bricklayers to 

,ain dwelling bouses in 
After a while the Higb- 

bognn to fret, not over wages. 
,e. eight-hour question, blit over 

dits of the auld lutine in Bonnie 
.land. Two pipers suddenly sp

ared on tin- scene, and like magie, 
and bricklayers.

ecLondon, Ont., C»m
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Saxony Tweed Suits, $10.00 
French Balbriggan Underwear, 50c. 
Neglige Shirts from 50c. to $3.00

pethick ^McDonald,
393 Richmond Street.

-------etnane-------

Mneimley a. a Speaker.
Men listened to Macaulay with 

respect, weighed Ills arguments, 
reflected on wliat lie had said, xvero 
often convinced, sometimes converted ; 
but nowhere did crowds of eager listen 

and ardent admirers bend beneath 
the music of bis voice, or the lightning 

An old friend of

I
IARRtf

i

YSENT X

COM' I
AND ALL SUMMER 
AND FLUXES OF THE c 
IT IS SAFE ANDREUABI- 
CHILDREN OR ADUEjp

Rôÿâl Canadian ,1^
J FIRF. ANI» *1

TAYLOR.
Tajrlor’» Bank

CARRIAGF.S AND SLEIGHS.glance of bis eye. 
mine, recently dead, who had often 
hoard him and remembered him per
fectly, assured me, however, that lu- 

great poxx-er fifty years ago, and 
he believed that his oratorical triumphs 
hardly received full credit in those

XV. ,T. THOMPSON k SON,
Opposite Revere House, London,

ways In stock a large assortment of 
y style of Carriage and Sleigh. This le 

one of the largest establishments of the kind 
In the Dominion. None but flrst-clnss work 

I turned out. Prices always moderate.
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Rocking the Empty Cradle.
Tin. mother xvlm-e heart ha- been 

„,.av,.,l Iiv ill" Ill's "I' ii Imtie van, heller 
tlinn any une. feel I lie depth* nf wne 
piet tired ill I Ills sketch hv M is M 1. 
liny ne in the Del mil /•>., t'r< ** :

|i was a woman's voice crooning 
sweetly the old lultahy :

»• jiu»it my dear Hi1 still anti »IuihIh‘v."
And ns Hhewtng sin- nuked an empty 

wndlt- with her lout. keeping tim»* witli 
its melancholy retrain. From tin* nest 
ling of tin! blankets it looked as if the 
baby had only just been lifted out.

A man passing heard the singing 
and vetraeed hi* steps so that ho eould 
look through the open door into the 
little, plainly furnished room.

•• Excuse nu . in.i am.‘ in said re 
speetfully, “but I noticed that you 

risking an empty cradle. 1 
reckon you never heard of the super 
stition

“1 am not superstitious,” said the 
woman :

FALSE TO THE END.“Certainly there are," we said: 
“ but they do not hinder u> from appre
ciating those of a different spirit."

“My * Female Martyr,’" he said, 
“was inspired hv the death of a Sister 
of Charity, a 
patients."

POET WHITTIER AT HOME.
8, 1S91, Mrs. Margaret L. Shepherd. the de

throned president of the “Loyal. 
Women of America." has pulled her.seIt 
up f rom the mud of oblivion 
and in doing so she justifies tit • criti
cism of one of her former associates t<> 
the effect that she was an untruthful 

She published this card last

,be veneruWe Poet Uecelve* a Visitor 
la Aiavwbnry, Ma»»# fea THINKS OF CARDINAL LAVI- olive more,nurse of tin* cholerayII.XT HE

ANTI BI.AVEItV < RVhADK IN 
XFUU'A—HOW SOME OF HIS l'OEMS 

— His UV1NION OF |XV ERE WHITTEN
1IOVEE OKIKLLY.

Further on lie spoke of his love for 
the writings of St. Thomas a Kempis. P4,fs »n.

, 1 • ; ..i We quoted : week:
Making rwmitly a hiiei ' ‘ H ..Tlll;( r,,„. „ Chicago, May I I. In wrlct JuaHee

. Ainesbury, Mass., 1 ft It it mouih n«, burden imt siimH.ri n. tti.i ; toinvsi lf and my friends at large 1 feel
to leave without a glimpse of tin* s„. ...um-.i in all tim.. t-r ""v s-.k,-. „ ; t t0 lllftk,. this public

. Ivlit11* ..... I beloved ,..Kt, John Green- 1 n. Uol, wuk ........... «•>**•- ku-nt. It Iuch I...... stated in the daily
Whittier, who makes his home for ‘ Thee rvmemhcrs toy poems la-tter within the pas. lew days that I

■■ ir.„M 1.1,1m Tl'W. ........I part of the year there, says a than 1 do myself, said the vouerai,le hu(l l ,|„. |{1)mn„ Vatin,lie
A"">;s irtw.W r.....j„ ,|„. It,Wien Every resi poet, who seemed indisposed to touch ,•|mn.|li |,.„| interviewed Ilex.
[(‘II Foiiml^Bdent ofAnuwlmry is proud to claim him mi any xvork of his mvn. except where ].-ati„.|. McGuire 1 wi-ii t„ say that I
stGrancofEcii *,,,- a fellow citizen, and hardly a child it served an illustrative purpose. makl. .......... statements, but believe

T TV0'could point out to the stranger tlic With more pleasure he turned to , (lili sll Ull,ler great mental strain, tl»' 
;L,'.iUh':i?™iul,iilt old homestead, which for the reminiscences of the other men who c(ms(„ of overwork and porsocu-

ttAVKr,7,*V*S®oct's presence is honored as a shrine made the golden age of Huston s liter- tj(m al|ll troul(U*. Now. after calm de-
,f literature and patriotism. ary supremacy Emerson, Holmes, innnation. I wish to sav that 1 am not

A little Catholic school-girl conducted Wendell Phillips and the rest. „ i;,a„an Catliolic and intend to retain
thither. “There's Whittier's “ Emerson was a sweet spirit." the principles of Protestantism, never

We asked his if lie had noted the sullj,,ctillg lllVseif or mv

JOHN

EEEEI
no more than commonCOSTS Soap and docs more 

work — better work—quicker work— 

lias a fine, soft lather, with remark

able cleansing powers—for washing 

clothes try the READ The Directions 
ON THE WtAPNENSURPRISE way.“c ut;' n t *<t,f

It 4i - uf/i'Axv
tot * in, THE TYPE

" she said eagerly, as we came
t through a shady lane, near St. I collection of Wendell Phillips speeches,

Joseph's, and oil to a shady, quiet street just issued by l.ee & Shepard, of Hos- 
•• It's'cream-colored now, it used to I ton.
white." There it was, with its I “ I heard Wemlell Phillips." lie said.

■Vestment S5ciK’r(iai| front, and the neat old-fashioned in a tone of elation and affectionate 
ONTARIO, ^Binor Harden between it and the street, pride. But lie had looked witli pleas- 

We soon found ourselves in a pleas-1 ure at the collection we had referred 
ant little sitting-room filled with sug I to.
irestive pictures ami hooks ; and , , ,
ireseutiv the venerable poet himself study, with its pleasant outlook on the 
ntcred 'witli kindlv greeting. He is I well-shaded liack garden. Here are 

,, yrect with white hair and lieard. the books among which lie lives, 
eves' "learning under the heavy Between the windows hangs an ml 

h,"î 'eïïBwhltc brows, are black, piercing and painting of the old farm and homestead,
" luminous. He carries his eighty-three in Haverhill. Mass.

x-ears well, age seeming with him. as “Just where, we asked, “did you 
it so often seems with men of intellect- write that first poem ol yours about the 
mil and ascetic life, an even wearing Irish exile?

v of the mortal vesture, rattier Some of our read o's may remember 
than a process of visible decay and de- perhaps, that Whittier's first poem.
Lnitude. written at the age of twelve, was an

Sneakin'1' of the late John Boyle attempt to describe the leeltngs ol at 
L'Kvillv. lie said : b'isli immigrant, leaving the Old 1 -and
L ..That was a lieautiful light too I forever. ’’ 1 es, lie had told us in

______ _________ L*t)v quenched.” But, later, he spoke | reference m it- "It wasmy hrst
N^reSfifllofthe iH-autv of dying, even prenia- verse making : but lie smiled away 
.S?6Î!»Oil*lurelv. while "lie's record is fair, and our attempt to minutely localize ,t. 
rMPSS^Hthf sadness of living to make some He showed us Ins brothers picture 

or blunder which tarnishes a I over his desk. 
fUPW»EM noble past.
-------------------- -- All. vou arc thinking of Iclmbnd

now. we said, having in mind his I of my race
poem of that name, suggested hy the We had already seen the portrait of 
retrograding on the slavery question his mother over the parlor mantel. a 
of Daniel Webster I beautiful old lady in the Quaker garb

He was silent for a moment. Then, --the poet lias her eyes and hanging 
musin.rlv : “ Webster hurt himself by oil the opposite wall that ol lus lowly 
aspiring to the Presidency. It was a sister, of whom he lias written so 
sad mistake. The oiiice could havo | sweetly, 
added nothing to him. He was too 
great for that." , . . .

Then reverting to Rovlc O’Reilly, I to his desk, 
he praised especially his poems, “Your patron saint. h should 
“ Wendell Phillips " and “ Crispus have been St. John the Baptist.
Attneks " said, recalling how much ot the poet s

“You sympathize, I take it. with | brave life had been, as his own word 
O’Reilly’s feeling to Attacks rather I has it.
than with that of the Massachusetts | .. A tong, iiar,i, strife with Mrong-xvilledmcn."

UTE SI MMER !® Historical Society ?" He showed us, before we left him. a
wlmhw^adSîS He smiled his cordial assent. which lie prized, that of the

i-n ruin-reil. IP'“Nor would, perhaps, that cnticised 1 |u„r|.n jni)ilcv singers their own gilt
any'ne w war Ü n« to him ; and a fine portrait of Abraham
cull. The limine 7*/,,. hi or ft blood is putrid blood, the people s I ] /mvolll. ill ill1' llflll.

?miy'lVacr|',h|;o5e^g l'l,,0<l 13 r‘"1 When the shadows of the .1 une after-
: nn.1 driv er- ^^fctave shocked your taste ?" noon were lengthening xvo left him,
JnlVary «IranM»”® Hi-applauded O’Reilly’s thought, and storing axvay among our most cherished Don't fail to see the holy 'cater font
11 .vcnicnKK ^fchoxx-ed himself especially moxed liv the I mcniories our last glimpse of him. nn(f the poor-box at the church door,
r. Flt.isi.it. i-ronrt^nrm'mbranee of this Catholic Irishman’s si.relu, |„ bis dignified, self-forgetting Take a lew drop-

work for tlie negro. I and kindly old age. to bless yourself ; drop a penny in ,h
We touched presently oil Cardinal I AV,, tliouglit of hi- tendin’ poem other that you may help to bless tlv-tlc- 

Lavigerie's crusade against tlie slave- I .. Marguerite." about the poor Acadian st.rving poor, 
traffic in Kquatorial Africa. girl, tlie. Catholic waif dying in the |
Î I am thankful for Lavigerie's Xl.w |-,ngland farm house under the 
work,” lie said : adding, however, that | storn vv(,s 0f her Puritan mistress, 
in tie- old American slave-days, all the ^ ,m,,
churches had been too slow to mow ct.^'r Hie uirl jw. ^imI tll(, Napoleon 1. had nevevthclos wry clear
«trains; slavery. .. , ideas on religious matters, which ideas

“You forget," we ventured, ‘that I were implanted in his mind during
the clo^ea avenntf* Catholics were very few in the hulk ol .! (!|p Catholic ehureh, with the his early years. <hm day. at the
nevs and Liver,CV the Slave States : and that a Catholic - s, ^ , nhovc its entrance, jieriisl "f his highest )irospi-rity . tins
without, weakening tie tries*., with his inflexible xvord on the I statue of. . . 1 ' ’ ’ ,.b , , -tntim I monarch went to tlie tlieater attended
mparities ,=d to « Lissolubility of marriages among the ne.ghhonng th m j' ■> > '»" ; ,n a y,„mg page f ,r xvh......  he had a
■»*S attharsywj slaves, would hardly get a candid wel- o the old Co Ionia1 (.oxunot, lively affection, and whom h- wa.de-

come on the average plantations. 1 Lnitle.t. .. sirous of attaching to his person. The
UdS«S, Heart* He granted that, and he knew too, “The oM order ,h.«^h, yicMt.g t-l.c» to KmlMir,r. however, paid hut little
n Dryness Of tlie® 0f tj1(, (ommunities of negro nuns Alul Gwl ùqat. Himself tu many way-. attention to the drama and spent Ins
Tt'ness Of Vision,® founded in Maryland and Louisiana ■ time in examining the assistance,
heum, Erysipelas,® . 1)(jfore thc abolition of slavery . Symbols ot the bamts. The conduct nf his young attendant

. K of pfsiti® He recalled also the pronouncement of Painters at an carlv period adopted seemed greatly to astonish him ; this
Mother Eimilar Cmr® an oarlv Pope against slavery. Lymbols hv which saints whom they young man appeared to he rapt in
!DDV influencedBUi® We recalled here his poem, St‘ cv,„icted uiight lie recognized. Some thought and to take very little interest
TERS. ■ John of Mntha. " “ You had to come I 0l-th,.se are in a manner fixed, and are I in tlie representation. Besides he
sa'# men Scare* ■ to the Old Church for a patron saint tor I us0^ with other saints, so that a obstinately kept hi- hand- hidden 
fcrft ■ your abolitionists." “Yes," he added. with a little knowledge can under a fur overcoat spread across his

- .sÆ “we have our debt to your saints, and ..,v tl,n wl,at saint is intended. knees. Suddenly Napoleon, leaving
KUBNISHINO W— toth(_ ()ld Church for her antagonism j ‘ the ,.as(. ot' martvrs. where the his seat, lient over the young dukes 
ONDON, ON 131 ■ of slavery. Thee, knows, perhaps, trU)m.,lt „f their deatli eould lie shoulder and. thrusting Ins hands into 

in v poem,' “The Men of Old,' where I ' usv(, jn art] it was introduced tli" fur overcoat, brought forth a pair 
spoke of St. Anelem melting down the I vith-the |i re ot-thu saint. St. Paul of bead-. At that period, and with 
sacred vessels to make coin tor the breaded with a sword, hence lie the majority ot those present, the 
redemption of captives.” is represented with one ; St. Catherine, beads were not in great, honor, and

" Church property was used In the ton/on n wlleci, is shoxvn with it. the blushing page stood waiting a
earlv Irish Church, too. as far back as othcl, sail|ts havi. emblems derived severe reprimand. " Ah. Augustus, I
the time nf St. Patrick, for thc rcdenip- f wm(. ta,.t or incident. The four caught you." said Napoleon. “Well, 
tion of slaves," we rejoined, not willing pvan„(,lists are believed to he typified continued lie, “1 am proud ol you ; 
to givo Italy all the glory. hv the four animals seen in the chariot you are above the nonsense of the

“1 remember that, too." lie said : ■ (h(, h„t. Kzeehiel and one is theater : you are a noble youth, and
“ Imt not all the Irish of a later day |ird j„ ,.avh. St. Mattliew is shown you will one day lie a man. Continue,
felt kindlv to tlie negroes. I knexv an I';.*h nn a) or ,aan standing near said he, returning tin- heads.
Irishman in Amesbury," In' said, ins }m . S( Mnvk witli the lion : St. Luke will trouble you no more. I hose who
eves twinkling at the remembrance, I . , "th(, ox and St. John the evange- xvitnessed the scene and heard tlie
“who was very much opposed to social j wU|) fln words of the monarch dared not laugh
equality for the negro. J said to him : R( Michael the archangel, xvlto ox'er- at the dox otion of tlie page. He xvho
‘But there are many Catholic negroes ÿ Satan, is represented as an armor thus said hi- beads at the theater did 
in Brazil, the West Indies and other '. h a i]as|iing sword : St. Hapltael, indeed liecome aman : lie died ( animal 
places. Thv Church accounts of them ,,,nnied b\ a boy holding a fish. Archbishop of Besancon, leaving mim
as it does of thee. And thee’ll have to a|]u(ling young Tobias and llie fish | herless proofs of eminent holiness,
come, to it in Heaven. Thee II haxm to |1() raptured by tlie angel s order,
meet tlie negroes there on equal St. Augustine, from his great lox c, of 
terms.’" Ood. is represented ns holding a, Ml. N It.-.;

“I thought,” lie continued, “that 1 fl , _ h(.art . St. Patrick, xvho ex- qu,.iu.v. writes: I had a very sure laiek.
ha,I silenced him will, an unanswerable ^ plnlntl.y from Ireland as a bishop whjvh

' driving off a serpent xutli lits i iozn t. || i<( l|nl.,lir< ot- t|,,lt Tlie latter pro
St Nicholas is represented with three 1|lllm,.,.,) j, Inmk-nro and me t , npnlv a
ctiildren in a tuli, the legend being plaster, which I did. ]«l H all the
1 hllrtlt" ,l,ve,, ebildrell to life time. I then applied St. .lie,hs l hi. anil was
that he veston d thici 'lull mmli l.em-r imW nmvniiie. and almv .-millier
who had been brutally murdered, tin n 1 p,was i-i.mpletely enrol. I cim 
i ]!,,o (.iif ami hid in R tun. St. I hîghlv recommond it as lx*.'mg tli<i bust niftli 

-, . !• \ssui is vvnrvsentcd with 1 vino in f >istviu*f'. I iniu moutiun another 
Francis ol Assist is i.pn .x i* . farmer, laid up fur smun time with
till! stigmata in Ills hands , ‘ *' L„re'ii;,|.k and could get in,thine tn relieve
\nthonv of l’adun ns visited by the. h- He came to mx; stare, lient m twu witli
lnfa.it Jesus. I’ltmid f^tfif « M eurohim'i,

Freeman’s Worm P-.xvi.ers ,|ap'^ hà came ii! -ïi'iilinir.1" T"., applieati.njs eured 
mid remove wvvms without lujnrj to adult or ]ijm This i- a mail sixty years of age, 1 
infant. ... ....... .. 1 know of many such c-uses.”

i Mtnard • Liniment cures Distemper.

reason to 
Makuarkt L. Shei’Heui».

*• Holy-angi'W guard thy lu-d.''
YsM in this paper is on tin* Point System, madn of coppor 
metal, hy the Toronto Typo Foundry Durability gnaran- 
t<M*d. Special nmingonionts for m*wspapor drosses and 
new ontlits. Kvory artivlo rvquirod in tin* printing husi 
noss carried in stiick of the host quality and at the lowest 
prices. For terms and all particulars address,

“KxvuHe me, ma’am, imt folks told 
my wife that if she didn't stop rocking 
the cradle when tlie ha by wasn’t in it 
something would happen 
The bnbv died when lie was a year 
old !”

The unsavory Margaret admits that 
she uttered falsehoods, and thus pro
claims herself what we always main
tained was, /vs., a reckless, unscrupu
lous scandal monger and purveyor of 
baseless libels. We are glad that she 
has cleared up the mystery 
ing her course after her infamous life 
had been exposed by her co-workers. 
She is still a Protestant. <>ur separ
ated brethren can have her all to 
themselves. We don’t want her.—Jios- 
ton Uvpublic.

MINION
an' it did

“My baby won't die.” answered the 
mother, “he’s been an angel these 
three months, an when 1 feel so bad 
that I can’t live another minute 1 come 
in here and make believe lie's asleep. 
It does me good an' mebhedod lets him 
know, and it comforts him. Is that 
superstition 'i

" No, ma'am. I reckon not, and

J. T. JOHNSTON,* $1.000,( surroundHe invited us ton glimpse at his HO and S-J Wellington Street West, Toronto, <hit.2,500,1

in kurn*i/i! >:.(n and 
aid or cowjuunjcdi IFim* to suit 
piiyul>!e 
ii y lie tics
E N ELLES,
f Hull, lV.vinnondhii

L1 rv!. I

USB ZM-’COXjIj’S

Lardine «ïSachina Oil
hope you’ll

The man walked on bearing bis own 
burden of sorrow with him. and the. 
desolate mother rocked the empty 
cradle and resumed the plaintive mon
ody :

Dr. Conaty's Advice to Catholics. excuse lmv

Rev. Thomas.I. t'onaty. D. 1 ).. pas
tor of tie* Church of tlv Sacred Heart, 
Worcester, Mass., gives this advice to 
his parishioners in his Monthly Calen
dar : Which ns a Lubricant lias never been excelled.

“ 11 v,-i willv hi- - in--- " it!' 
iM-nt'ly-1 .• II ii|Miu ilix

out 111! 
tiviul."Don't get into the habit of being late 

A moment of preparation CYLINDER OIL acknowledged to be the BEST in Canada.
for Mass.
before Mil-- may be tlie means of open
ing your soul tn many gr

Don't go to Mass without either a 
prayer book or rosary beads, unless 
you wish dlstrnetion and not devotion 
to occupy your

Don't talk in church without neces
sity. Talk with Hod. whom you may 
not have visited, in His temple, since 
last Sunday ; you xuil have plenty of 
time to talk xx-ith your neighbor.

Don't criticise the sermon, nor the 
manner of the preaching. It is a mes
sage from God bearing some truth to 

Heed the instruction and profit

-------MADE UNI.Y BY-------A SECRET OF THE CONFES
SIONAL. McCOLL BROS. & CO.

TonaonsTTO.
In the month nf November, lntil. a 

certain Robert Dubois, whose brother 
priest of Autun. France, 
before the court of assizes of

*• Is lie living ?” wc asked 
“No: lie is dead. 1 am the last

brought
that city, charged with the murder, 
for the purpose of robbery, ot Louis 
Y ion and his wife, an old couple living 
in the country. After a protracted 
trial, Dubois was at last condemned to 

for life, the evidence

$958 <
I1*

j
«»UU

i\mî ;imprisonment 
against him, though strong, not being 
suflicient to warrant the death penalty.

Whilst the trial was going on, it 
happened that the brother of the pris 
oner was visited by a man who came 
to make his confession. In his confes
sion he declared In* was guilty of the 
murder of the two \ ions. In vain did 
the priest urge on the wretched man 
tic obligation which lie was under of 
freeing an innocent person : the crimi
nal had such an overpowering fear of 

; death that ho could not he induced to 
make the reparation required. Mean 
while sentence was pronounced on tlv* 
unfortunate Dubois. The lips ot lii> 
brother were sealed to secrecy.

< Mi the day of bis condemnation, the 
unhappy culprit, surrounded by sol 
itiers, was led through tin* town, and 
passed under the windows where his 
brother, the priest, lived with their 
aged mother. When she recognized 
her son borne off in chains, she fell 
fainting into the priest's arms. Two 
months after this agonizing scene tlie- 
poor mother died of a broken heart.

A few months ago the Abbe Dubois 
was hastily summoned to visit a sick 

who was crying loudly for the 
It was the murderer of tin*

A

Mcxt Bi-Monthly Drawings in 1SDL :
July 15tli, August 5th and 19th, September 2nd.

you.
by it : it lias something for you to 
learn.

Don’t leave the church until the 
Take a

He called our attention to a fine pic
ture of St. John the Evangelist, close

priest has left the sanctuary, 
moment in which to thank God for tin- 
graces of the holy Mass.

Don’t talk in the aisles, going out. 
Remember you are in the presence of 
C,nd in His holy sacrament. Your 
gossip will keep until you reach the 

j street.
Don’t forget to bend the knees as 

This is 
to tie* Real

wo
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The Rosary at the Theatre.

Witlnu’m iking(lvvntioii n -livvialtv,
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Should supply themselves withman.
priest.
Y ions, whose confession lie had heard 
years before. The- guilty man, 
men ted by remorse of conscience, 
wished before his death to make public 
confession of the fact that In*, and he. 
alone, was guilty of the double mur- 

Acctirdingly lie dictated and 
signed a paper in which he confessed 
his crime and furnished all the details 
above related ; and this paper lie put 
in the hands of the priest, 
few hours afterward, loudly asking 
God’s pardon for his crimes, in pres 
once of a grnat number of witnesses.

The priest hastened to present tie* 
document to t he proper authorities, and 
lie had tin* consolation, after some 
necessary preliminaries had been gone 
through, of seeing his brother restored 
to liberty, and his innocence publicly 
acknowledged. Arr Murtu.

v >3? /. ~

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF
■lnnNkTmi’:.Fi.i.':nBu'‘

Which will materinlly assist in restoring 
exhausted vitality.

Convenient for Camping-out parties.
In small compass supplying go nl Meat diet

lie died apin

HEALTH FUR ALL.

TUB PILLS
Parity th# Blood, correct nil III «order# ot lb#

LIVER. HTOMAOH, KinNEYS ANI) HOXVICl.H.
They lnvlgornte nr.d reilor# to henltli Debilitated Oon«tltnltor.,, nnd »re InmlnnhlelD nil 
Oomplnliil# lncldentnt Vo Female# ol all ngc# Bor Children nnd the need they ate prteele##

TUB OINTMENT

The Spanish Government, in oritur 
cclutu'iltion ofL to e.tu'ouvngu the proper 

tim Suiidnv. have introduced into tlie 
Cortes II Lilt prohibiting servile work. 
The Spanish hierarchy took 
live in this matter hy requesting tlie 
Government to Introduce the. measure.

D HALL

uinhUnl'xr kwuHUu.k »nd ail Ffcln l)SMei)*t-e It h't/t no iJval; and for contrat ted 
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a pretty pleture to those who send not less 
than 12 wrappers. Send wri 
light " Soap î dliee, 
than 2!»th of i

“I Manufactured only at Profoeeor HOLLUWAY'M Kel^bltwhment,

78 NEW UXrultD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-
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The I test In Existence.
vor. merchant. Carillon,
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R. LEWIS.

Mvolet Notes.
AT .Montrai n from canker of 

faco and lardy were
“ I suffer»'-! continual 

the stomach mid my 
almost cover' d with j.impies. I tvmd lliir-
(it.clx 111 ood Ritters, the first dose oecasiotied 
slight pain. I”" I soon found relief, and after 
taking Ô bottle- I became conipletr ly cured. 
I think U. U b the most powerful remedy 
known to scieia o.” Stephen Edge, Nic.let,

West, .

He sat musing forargument, 
moment, then looking up at mo—

“And can't the. Lord make them 
white in Heaven. Mr. Whittier?"

The poet laughed heartily at the 
remembrance, of this sally of his ready 
Irish friend.

Presently we recalled a 
poems besides “ The Men ot Old, io 
which he had shown much comprehen
sion of the Catholic spirit and sympathy 

“Wo Catholics appreciate

|sl> KING STREET. M
John Febgi son iV Sons, 1:

Vmli'rlitk'TK nnd Einhultu* g 
»p'*n night and

Tvlophoiv Hoils'*, 373 ; Factory, 543.

leadingThclb Q. I
MiLiuix’N’s Aromatic ^finine Wine! 

is distinctly -"tperior to any other as an
appetising tonic anil fortitier.
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rmlertaker and Imjiorterol Fine Fun | 
«•nil Furnishing'. Funemls furnished 

at their real and proper value.
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Hesldcnce — 112 Elmwood avenue, 
London South.
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AT IIOTTOM PRICES. 
ALSO FRENCH It AND SAWS.

LARRH number of
" 1 have I»»*» ii bothered with tiettralgic pains 

in the. heml and fac »• sin»'* child Inn si at if I have 
tried all is's-ihle remedi<‘<. A friend pev- 
suaded me tn try Rmilnck 111- "d Bitters, and 
after having used it I obtained instant, relict,
and thoroughly recommend B. B. B.”—Jas. 
Inglis, Brudcnbui y, Assa.

YSENT JAMES KEID AND COMPANYwith it.
thes" poems," we said.

“ But there are, some of my poems, 
you Catholics don't like, so well.
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cnre. and Mom with her Mother * h< avenly . better provide for tin* spiritual newt» of ho studied law at Rome, and subsr- Is, it Is stated, not one who knows it so
1 Mesaing him whoen^vorod^tj^nalwui, th<*se Chinotw Catholics, erected an qutmtly joined the Jesuit order. In well and lias been so successful in his

CuiLiau.N ui Mahv. episcopate, or rather a vieariate-npos- 1578, six years after his entrance into description of It. lie has lived as a pro-
Harry, July *$, lNoi.____  toiic, at Nankin, and named Right the Hocletv, he was called upon to ne found observer in its midst. With
His Lordship replied in that happy, Rev. Ignatius Cotohmdi, S. J-., its in- company one of his superiors on a every detail of what goes on in the 

graceful wav peculiar to him. H<* cumbent. Thirty year» later the vicar- tour of inspection of the eastern mis- most distinguished salons the Spanish
thanked them for their welcome, for iata was made a Bishopric, becoming a sions, and because, of the tact and capital lie is familiar, and Ills descrip
tijeir warm words of love and veil era- suffragan to the archdiocese of Goa. in ability be displayed in the discharge tions of these scenes are most accurate.

“ Although. ’ said In1, “it is India, and its ordinary exercised juris of tin* duties that then devolved on j'rohahly the finest dock in America
now alamt two years since 1 left, I often diction over the provinces of Kiangnan him, lie was charged with the task of |,nH just been erected on the tower of
think of von and of the pe .ple of and Honan. Right Rev. Alexander introducing Christianity into China. Holy Trinitv Church, Montrow* avenue,
Rarrie. 1 am proud to see you keep < eceri, who had Willingly accepting that difticult work, Brooklyn. ‘ There are eight dials and
ing up the good name, you always bore ukkn hikiiop of macao, U11' l’epaire<l to Macao, a Portuguese the hours and quarters are. struck on a
bv loving vour neighImrs who differ I a I’ortugueso possession on the Cliinest; I settlement on the Chinese coast, in peal of bells, weighing in the aggregate 
from you in religion and that you are I coast, was the first prelate to liecome I onler to obtain a knowledge ot the 10,500 pounds. The chx'k is fitted with
giving vour pastor all the assistance titular of the Nankin See, in 1633 ; and I language 4d the people whom he hoped hennlsoii s Gravity Kscapemeut and a
possible. 1 am pleased to see the many the diocese lasted up to 1838 as a See, I subsequently to convert. Having zinc and steel compensating pendulum, 
improvements you have made since 1 its last incumbent being a Portuguese gained this knowledge, he next en and everything is adjusted with such
left you, and my constant prayer shall prelate, at whose death Homo allowed I deavored to penetrate nicety that the makers, the Seth
be that Almighty God may bless you tfot* episcopate to sink to the level of a I Tm* Chinese empire, Thomas Clock Company, guarantee its
temporally as well as spiritually in this vicariate, which condition it rctaincHl I which was then rigorously barred t" time-keeping, within a variation of ten 
life, and then award you a place in his I fur about twenty years, being governed I outsiders. His first attempt was a 10, seconds per month, under proper 
heavenlv kingdom. I in th<* meantime by apostolic vicars, 1 failure, but, nothing daunted thereat, care. The pendulum is fifteen feet

His Lordship then gave his blessing | wh<‘ii tint Holy See altogether sup-I |u* persevered, and finally succeeded long and the pendulum ball weighs live
to the congregation. I pressed it. In its stead Pitts IX. I *jl pussing the barriers, though not un- hundred pounds.

In the evening Vespers were sung I erected the vicariate apostolic of Kiang-1 11 * another .Jesuit, Father Roger, had As a testimony to the high esteem in
by Rev. Father Clcarin, of Flos. His I nan. which he confided to tin* Jesuits, I precedetl him. In 1588 he managed which lie. is held by tin* people of Hoi
Lordship presided and preached a I who have retained charge of it ever I 1,1 secure permission from the author! land, Mgr. Snickers, the Archbishop of
most eloquent sermon on tin* occasion. I since. In this vicariate are comprised I *i<ls to take up his abode in China, but Ltrecht, has bvvn promoted by the 
Throughout the, day tin* choir, under I th<* entire Province of Kiangimn, with I *l(‘ waN tar away trom tin* accom- (^vioxm Regent of that country to the 
the efficient leadership of Mr. Thomas I «wo sub-provinces, and there are. a I plishment ot his desire to convert ils gVade of Commander of the Lion of 
< i .Mara, rende.red very appropriate I number of American and European I people to the Christian belief. Hr Flanders. The Protestant Governor 
services. On Tuesday Rev. Dean I military posts within its limits. I uppealed to llie well-known lo\e of the of the Province of Ctreclit was one of the 
Ik'.rgin entertained a numherof visiting I shanghai is in this vicariate, and tlie I mandarins lor learning : published a distinguished personages who assisted 
parish priests of this district at dinner. I Catholics have two large orphanages I maP ot the world and a little catechism, ;lf the ceremony and since the event 

^ I there, besides a number of others at I a^ f)1 "hich labor won him a reputa- uvvtirred. congratulations and présenta
Siv xit.VTK Siitooi. Work. John I various places. The estimated Cut ho-1 1 ,r a learned man. but tions for the Cathedral of It refill have

Midea'llv' onlv e,h*ven vears old, has lie population of the vicariate L i„ I ltuhd to living him any converts. |MHm sent to the Primate in great 
oMssnl \ vrv creditablv the Hi - h School I excess of 100,000 and those, are at-1 4 tvr a w , l(* ,0.0 ' !*1V détermina- abundance by Protestant dignitaries
entrance examination. This is verv tended to by about 1*20 priests, about J101.1 to l)Us,‘ 0,1 t0 ^‘‘kin, the capital. as well as Catholic. The diocese in-
,r„(ld for Joliunv and shows In* is a I one-fourth of whom are native clergy- believing that lie could make a better r|luj,.s the Northern Provinces of Hol-
hri ' h: inishin,r*h')v. and i* also speaks I men. There are over 000 churches impression tin-re than elsewhere. Io |an(j, and the population is mostly
wefl for tin* Sena rate school teachers. land chapels in tin* district, and alto- | '*° talH; though, In* had to assume Protestant; nevertheless. His Grace is
Orillia \V ics Li-ttrr. | gether tin* vicariate is in a very Hour- I * hi nose dress and attach him- universally beloved and admired. He

ishing condition. I Sl*^ a mandarin as a scholar ; a most learned, able and successful
Father Ricci was also the pioneer | aa<t o'en then In*, was stopped at prelate,

missionary in Petclielv, the other I ^ankin and ordered to return to his A gentleman in Austria relates tin*
Chinese province of which the Jesuits I tonner abode. Having written a following beautiful incident as having
have charge. It was he xvlio estahlishd I ('°tiple ot more learned works, he was occurred to the late Cardinal liny mild, 
in this province the Pekin mission, and I at hmgth giwn permission to travel < in a tour through his Hungarian 
in 1(»88 Rome granted episcopal honors I h> the north, and he straightway went (ii<K(-se lie was received with music

Written for the Boston R<i,«.i,llc. | to that citv, giving its incumbent juris- to Pekin and sought an audience and firing bv a large crowd of
So little definite knowledge do Amen- (liction over the entire province to- with tll(- Emperor. This was denied Transylvanian peasants who adhere to 

cans possess of Chinese towns and g(,tiK,r witi, t|,e district of Chaiitong, him • but his journey was not fruitless, thv protestant faith of their ancestors, 
villages that it is difficult to locate eastern Tartary, Corea and some o hm- sinv(i obtained permission for him Tlie Bishop asked if there were ninny 
exactly the scene ol the outbreaks I localities. Later oil Pekiu became a I a*u^ companions to reside at Catholics in tlie place, as lie was so
reported from China against the Jesuits. I metropolitan city. By degrees, though, I ^a,|kin. tin* second most important l gia<lly welcomed. He was told : ‘ Not
The fact that the Jesuits are the mis I jOH^ much of its territory and then I c*^.v 1,1 tb<- empire. In 1300 leave was olm uf us is a Catholic but we have not 
sionaries against whom the fury of the I forfeited its ecclesiastical grandeur. I &iven him to come to Pekin to reside, 
mob was directed informs us that the | çorea was separated from it sixty years I aiu* his labors there proved very 
trouble lies in the eastern provinces, I a„.0 aiM| other districts were suhse- I successful ; so much so, in fact, that 
for it is in them the Jesuit missions are | qmmtlv withdrawn from the authority I tbe «umber of Catholics in tlie city 
situated, hi which vicariate of the two j f)t- i{s Metropolitan, in 1850 tin* vicar- I aiRl province increased rapidly enough
under Jesuit care the out break occurred I iftt(1 jnt,o which I to warrant the erecting of an
is not tlvar, however, hut that U a R’ AUI.||ms|t(>pR!(. HAD l)ErEltlolt. episcopate there before many years, 
matter of miner importance. \> hen I I l ather Ricci lived but ten years after
and where Christianity was lirst intro- I " I getting permission to reside in Pekin,
<luc<*d into China is something on which | was abolished, and Petclielv was cut up | an(| his death was universally mourned,

into three districts northern, eastern 
and southwestern. The eastern district 
was confided to tin* Jesuits, who still

Branch N6. 4, London,
Sleet* on Die 2ut! «ml 4ih Thursday of every 

Sidotli, at elkbt o'clock at their hell. Albion 
Bl M-k. lllrhn.oiul HI reel. I*. !•'. Pres.
Win. f-'urooran, Kecordii g Her ret hi.V,

('. C. RK'IlARfVs t<: Co.
utit(tiK i Jiave UK'ii your MlNAi;ft's 

MENT in my family fur 
ls*lieve it tin* best medlchiô i:i {be u!:., ; 
it dues all it is rccummcmlcJ to do.C. M. B. A.

Damj.i. Kiijttst
Caiman Fi-rki, N. B.IteHolut Ion of t oniloleiiee.

Stratford, I uly aft*.
an whereas the mem hers of Branch hi 

have heard with regret of the loss «ustiUited by 
our worthy Brother, M. I*'. Sullivan, in the 
death of his mother. . .....

Kesol.od. That Die members ol thUhraneh 
di*sire to < xtire*s to Brother M. K. Sullivan our 
sinceresymniithy with him in the sad athiciion.

Heaolvêd.Ttinl a cony of tlit-* resolution he 
forwanled to Brother M. V. Sullivan and to the 
CATMOl.H.' It

lion.
John Mader, Midiotie B/.y, {informs 

In* was cured of a wry sever«Jatti.( k m iheu. 
mutism by using MIN ARILS 1.1 MM EM’,

•I h that

&»eani i.
At a regular meeting of Branch 121, Bid 

dutnh, held on Die -*.th Instant, it was mov.,1 
by Brothvr Edward Mc.lx»ughl1ii, seconded l»y 
Brother Kdward Bowers, and carried unaiil-

Thn’t whereas It has jileased Almighty Bod In 
His Infinite wisdom to call from our midst tlie 
beloved mother of our respected Brother. 
Patrick O Sin a. w ho departed this life on the 

; th day of .1 uly. after a long and painful illness 
which she endured with< hri-tian fortitude and 
resignation to tin* Divine will, be it

Besolved. That while bowing to the all wise 
riwrees <,f Heaven, we, the members ot this 
Branch, do hereby tender our sincere sympathy 
to our afflicted Brother in his great sorrow. 
Be it also ...

The Best Kcmcay
{n this world, ar.ye J. Kofhorr of Eyracuso, 7, 
is Pastor Koenig a Nervo Tonic, Lecauau lay tun 
who wan partially puvalizcd three years ago r.ncT 
attacked bv fits, hue not bad any eyiuprorn. ot 
them r.ince’he took oro bottlo of tile remedy, l 
most heartily thank for if,__________Resolved, That we extend our unfeigned syin 

put h y to his father, brothers and sl-t.-r-* In 
tlielr sad iK'ieaveuieiit In the loss ol a loving 

tiid a kind, affectionate mother ; be it

opy of these resolution 
Km ioti• for publication.

.1. Dkwax. I
Twoiikv. K

At tin* last, regular mooting of St. Bimil's 
llraneii, No. I to. Foronto, it was uiiani 
inously luloptofl that,

It is with profound regret that wo loam ot 
tlie death of our late Hrotlior. Ignatius Ivor 
maun. It is li:ting to pl.wo ii|m»ii record our 
testimony of sorrow for the oveummee and 
of our high appreciation of tint sterling 
ijualities of the deceased member. Io his 
energy in the doing of go<sl this branch owes 
largely its existence. In his death we 
have lost a most respected and intluential 
member, the association one ,,f’ ",fs 
supjv.r 
dill Bill

Nervous Prostration Cured,
CilOGHAN, N. Y Ju-.o, 18C?. 

I was not abl3 to d ) arytblr.rr f< ID i • in, 
wa< coutiued to Lcd m O*-1 < f llio tin •, cu i1 t 
eut nur bleep, way bo nervous and c.. , flu. I 
could not walk Born tlie liouso b» C.“ v I
was all run down by whut tho duetuis -i. !
nervous prostration. N-> meuiriinj s. m'-l to 
help me. Then I took Pastor Koerl,: ^ ,n< no 
Tonk* an<l now lean eat ned sleep a ml lrn'cno 
more sinking spells, can do my housew< rk mr u. 
E biii very thankful for this and rocozumobü U:e 
Tonic to all bufferers.

wife, it 

I7c*<,
seat the < a’I H"i 

May she rest h

That a e

i peace.
1* VI ltl«'K 
W I 1,1.1 A M

President.

SUSIE VF.IiSHNElDi-l;.
Ov.r Pnniplilct for sufferers of 

senses will be sent free to
bin this ne iii.poor patients can a.so 

tree of charge from us.
This rcnuslv hits been prepared by the Itérer.-.d 

r Kœnig, of Fort XVayne, Ind . for lia- p t 
ten years, anil is now prepared under L.s dii . 
tiou by the

KCEKIO MEDICINE CO.,
50 W«t ItBLiioe, cot. Clinton St., (TIK AU0, ILL, 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Price $1 per Mottle. (i Bottles for ?*».

Agent. W. E. Saunders & b’e., Di mrgi-:, 
London, l*utario.

i:.,t
ot its strongest 

»rts, and tin* Church a faithful and a 
Our sympathy should thvndore 

Is* tendered without measure to tin* hmeaveij
JESUITS IN CHINA.

The Iteeent Fanatical Outbreak 
Against These Devoted XI Isslon-

widow mid family of the deceased, and 
es(MU'ially toour Brother, Frantz J. Korninnn, 
his son. Be it

Resolved, that the sincere sympathy ol 
this branch lie tendered to our Brother. 
Frantz ,1. Korinauii. and to the widow and 
family of tlie deceased ; and that us we pray 
for the eternal refiOHO of his soul, so also do 
we pray that tin* grief of tlie afflicted ones 
may tie visited with Diviuo consolation ; Is; 
it furtlier

Resolved, that we drape our charter in 
mourning for three months us a mark of 
respect to his memory, and that copies of 
these resolutions be forwarded U> the otiicial 
organs of the association.

Signed on behalf of tlie branch.
W. T. Kkrnabax, Rec. Sec.

Toronto, 24th July, lKM.

s

MUCK BETTER l :

Thank You! i
THIS IS THE IS ITERS A I, TESTI- ) 

MOST of those who have Buffered from \ 
CIIROSIC BROS CU ITIS, COUGHS,
colds, on Asr form of h ast- ( 

I ISO DISEASES, after tlu-y ha*> trk d
seen a priest not* heard a sermon for a 
long time, and wish you to preach for 

They had no church, but they 
were willing* to stand on the grass 
while he preached under tin* shade of 
a large tree. The Bishop preached a 
sermon which delighted them, and 
they crowded around to kiss his hands 
and the hem of his

(:

:■SCOTT’S!
EMULSION

Us.

;
:

BISHOP O’CONNOR IN BARRIE,
Burry Examiner, July 3 », lRtl.

Right Rev. R. A. O’Connor, Bishop 
or Peterborough, arrived in Barrie on 
the afternoon train last Saturday, and 
was met at the station by a very large 
number of friends, by a number of 
whom he. was escorted to the Deanery. 
The. Bishop on Sunday morning cele
brated the 8:30 o'clock Mass and 
preached eloquently on Prayer. At 
10:30 Mass was celebrated by Very 
Rev. Dean Bergin, at which His Lord 
ship presided and preached on tin* 
Sacrament of Confirmation, its Graves 
and Kffects : after this, by tin* kind 
permission of His Grace the Archbishop 
of Toronto, and oil account of this In v 
ing been Bishop O’Connor's lirst visit 
after his consecration, Barrie having 
been the, place where lie. was parish 
priest for nearly twenty years, he 
administered tin*, sacrament of continu
ation to over forty children, all of 
whom he had baptized during 
of residence here. The following three 
addresses were then presented to His 
Lordship by his former parishioners, 
by the C. M. B. A., and by tie* young 
ladies :

wit. He asked
them what he could give them, as they 
had no faith in his usual gifts to Cath
olics medals and pictures of saints. 
They cried. * Stay with us ami In* 
our pastor. We will build you a 
church."

the authorities are not agreed. Some 
affirm that St. Thomas, the apostle, 
preached the gospel there, and fabulous 
stories are told of old Christian monu- l‘«v« charge of the missions there, and 
nients that still exist in the interior of | the latest available statistics credit the

vicariate wit It about 33,000 Catholic

the Chinese regarding him as a most 
eminent scholar and a man of remark
able virtues.

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES 

—Of Unie and Soda.—
IT IS ALMOST AS PALATABLE % 

) AS MILK. IT IS A WOSDEUFl L I 
| FLESH PRODUCER. It is uned and 
1 ewUrrscd by Pln/sicintut- Avoid all ( 
| imitations or substitution». Sold by j 
I all Druggists at .“Or. and $i.OO.

SCOTT & BtnVSE, nrllevillr.

\

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.
the country. When the Portuguese,
who were a favored nation, entered I population, 40*2 churches, 40 priests, ot I Justin McCarthy, the younger, has 
( hinn, in 1517, they found no trace of I wbom s<‘vvn are Chinese clergymen, 00 I already written eleven books and seven

later I schools, one seminary and one college. I piavs> although he is only thirtv vears 
Cntil quite recently France was the, |

to the country, some of whom we,re | nation that exercised a protectorate
overall these Chinese Catholic missions:

IMARKET REPORTS.
London. Aim. Grain 'per cei 
inter, 1.* ; white, l..Vi ; spring. l.Vi ; v< 
l.zfi ; rye. !m to 1.'*'; hurley, mult. 1.1» 
j lev, feed. 1.1»' to 1.1'»: oats.

I.211 to 1.2.'»; beans, bush., 1 
wheat, cental, 1 to l.'*'.

l'Roni cK. - Eggs, fresh, dozen. 12; eggs, 
basket, il ; butter, best roll. 2 1 to 22 : butter, large 
roll. 1“ to 1'.'; butter, crocks, is to in ; butter, 
creamery, retail. 22 ; dry wood, l..Vi to .'..»" ; gt 
wood, l. *»’ to .'-.'io ; soft wood. 2..r»u to ."•..*» '; honey, 
lb.,*. 11 to l.‘i ; tallow, navril, 2‘ ; tallow, cake, i‘ 
to f»A ; lard. 1" to 1); straw, load, 2.7.'» to 4.no 
clover seed, bush., !..'•■1 to .'»."" ; ab ike, bush.. 7..'» 
to s.ihi ; Timothy, bush.. 1.2.'» to I.'"•»> ; hay, ton 
'.•.'» » to l1’.'*» ; flax seed, hush, l.in to l.f» 

Vki.ktaiu.ks. 1'otatoes, i»«*r hug. M to i»u 
cabbages, per d»»z., :V' to 1.'*» : beets, |>er bunch. 
onions, per bush., I.»#' ; turnips, per bunch, 
carrots, per bunch. :t.

l’ui l.TRv dressed'. Spring chickens. :t> 
to fowls, lier lb.. 7 to s ; fowls, pair.

» to <»'»; spring ducks, pair. > to"1 : ducks, pair, 
; ducks, II».. a to 7 ; geese, eaih,7'»to 1/"' ; 

U».. 7 to s ; turkeys, lb . V» to 12 ; turkeys, 
each, i.f»'i to 2."'»; jieafowls, each. ••.'» to 7."».

M k a t. Beef, by carcass. to a..V» ; mutton,
per Hi., 7 to n ; lamb, per lb., into 1 
carcass, to a ; nork. per cwt. 
pork, per quarter, 1 t" s.

Toronto. Aug. a. - Wheat Red winter. No. 
.<12 to l."î> ; hard Man , No. 2, l.ns; hard Man., 

1 tour» ; spring. No. 2. :»7 to ns ; peas. No. 2. 
7n to 7f» ; oats, No. 2. V» to (7 ; corn. 7<i ; rim 
tra. .i.X'i to .").vo ; straight roller, 4.4»» to 1..'»»».

M» »x r n k a 1.. Aug. a. Fi.oi r Receipt 
Market «inlet and unchanged.

ital Red :Christianity there. Forty years 
the Dominicans sent some missionaries

:
bai !L in to l..;:»; 

l."ff to l.fw ; /iT'k'
Father Grietn, a missionary priest in 

India, has discovered a remedy, suc
cessfully tested in Calcutta, for the 
cholera, which has threatened to deso
late* the world so often.

put to death, ami others preached with
small siUTvss. Tim Jesuit father »>y the treaty of 187-1 she assumed this
linger, a Neapolitan, seems to have charge, not altogether out of (ti-in-
boen the first of his order in enter tercsted motives, but bevause she he
t bina, and he was closely followed lievod such a pr< . . . .
bv father Matthew llicci, S. ,1., who to her commercial advantage. Natur- Aichhfshiip Itxan h.e- pmchas<'d the 
went there about 158f>', and got per- ally this attitude on fiances part ex- old 1 resbytenan Church at Tweltth
mission to settle and remain three vit,-,l no little jealousy among other J"'1 'e» ™1 «'-eels, Ph.ladelphia,

tor 8*20.000 and intends to have it 
titled

itectorate would inure

V4»ars later. According to accounts I Luropean nations, and the present 
that appear reliable the Church Hour- I wbo was qnR'k to see that that .
ished there, during the next eeutuvv. jealousy might easily be made to work UUliolivs ot that city,
and in 1715 there are said to have been injury to the Catholic missions, live or I Nolnn "‘ll bo th<! P"st0'-
300 vliurches in tlie country and :;oo.- I six years ago sent a representative to I To tho Pope was assigned tin* deli 
O0O Catholics. Persecutions began a I the court of Pekin in the* person of I cate duty of selecting a confessor to 
few years afterwards, however, and in I Monsignor Agliardi. He was moved I the. little King of Spain. The Holy 
173Lthe priests were ordered to (piit I ab ,bv more to do this because as far I Father has chosen for the responsible 
the country. Owing to their great back as 1881 China had written to Car- I position one of his own prelates, Mgr.
learning some. Jesuits were allowed to dinnl Jacobin!, the Papal Secretary of Merry, son to the Spanish Ambassador
reniainln order that they might act as State, expressing a wish that diploma- in Vienna.
teachers, and about twenty ye-ars later I tic relations should be established be- I During the last ten years there have 
these missionaries obtained permission I tween Rome and Pekin, even going so I been 384 organized pilgrimages to the 
to minister to tlie spiritual needs of the far a* to ask tor the appointment ol a I shrine of St. Anne of Rea up re with 

Persecutions have j nuncio, to whom China promised to I 777,034 pilgrims. (575,445 Communions 
often occurred since, and if the blood of I PaX ab tlie honor and respect duc I and‘25.014 Masses celebrated. During 
the martyrs is the seed of tin? Church. I t° sticli a personage. France, ot I 1830 there were 105,072 pilgrims, of 
Christianity should assuredly flourish I vourse, well aware ot these nego- I whom *20,000 were from the United 
iu China, for its soil has been deluged I tiations, endeavored to dissuade the I States. During the same year there 
again and again by the crimson tides I Holy See, lrom complying with | were 108,575 Communions and 3,030 
which flowed from the veins of the con | F hinn s request, alleging that lier | Masses celebrated.

protectorate sufficiently insured Un
safely of the Chinese missionaries and

as a church for tin; colored 
Rev. Father

9lup

his term

75 to hi i

hV
her name and'Y’O any Mother sending us

address on a postal card, wc will send 
(wo sample tins of Nestle's Milk I’ood, suft> 
cicnt for four meals. Nest It’s Food requires 
the addition of water only in its preparation. 
The best and safest diet to protect infants 
against Summer Complaints.

11 :. \ ear, per 
, 't..'» ) to ♦ ».7 *» ;

O'Connor, />. IK,To the lUght Rer. It. A.
Bishop of Peterborough :

May it Vi.eahe Y<»r 
mem tiers ol St. Mary's vongreg 
beg to extend t" Your liOrdsldp a 
and cordial welcome on tliis Die occ 
vour lirst visit to your old parish wl 
labored for nearly twenty years as our mo 
Keatons and devoted pastor, before vour eleva
tion to the Bishopric ot the See of Feterhoroitgh.

Words vaimot express «air joy at seeing Vour 
Lordship clothed in the rolies of Bishop of the 
One iloly Catholic and Apostolic t'hu 
dignity of merit which Your Lords 
justly "achieved

We do not greet Your Lordship as a stranger.
whose Christ like deeds and words 

have won already a high rank 
best love and highest veneration.

We Leg to congratulate Your Lordship on 
vour present healthv appearance, and it is the 
fervent prayer of tins congregation tlint 
Almighty God may long snare you with r« 
lie wed health and vigor to discharge the Untie 
of vour sacred otliee.

In conclusion we would ask Your Lordship's 
blessing on ourselves and families.

Signed o'l behalf of S1. Mary's congregation 
at Barrie this -Mil day of J uly.

US II IV We. the
ration of Barrie. X

most Inn
of

bids.
llVKKAt.O LIVE STOCK.

native- Christians. Talk with your physician about it.East Buffalo, N. Y.. Aug. R.- Cattle— 
The city alnuglitcrcrs were in the market to-day 
for service loads, and a better clearance was 
made, only almut •» ears being held over unsold 
for next week's markets. The feeling was a 
little stronger for good cattle, and the market 
dosed for the week with a better tone, but 
irives are not quotable higher than yesterday.

HKKV a xi» La MRS—The market was Very 
dull and slow to-day. quite tin- reverse of wlmt 
might have been expected from the Improved 
tone of trade yesterday. There were only ears 

fresh arrivals on sale today, but tlie reports 
were bad. a dull, slow trade there 
supply reported for Monday, and 
■rs were in for buyers here to-day. 

that would have brought fi.lo to f».2f» 
low at ft.'>" to-day, and a very 

illicit only brought f».s.'» today ; a few 
ip lambs sold to butchers at '"'.2.'». hut ruled 

. iw, and nil were not sold at tlie close, the 
market closing with a weak tone and unfa 
able prospects.

lb ins There wore all of V» cars of the grassy 
order of hogs in pens to day, held over front lin
early receipts of the week, and about to ears of 
fresh arrivals were received today. Some of 
them w ere of fairly good quality offering. New 
York men only bought a load or two. paving 
'i..‘i1 to "'.'ui for some fair grade of Michigan fight 
and fair weight Yorkers, the bulk of the vorn- 
fed hogs going to tin* city packers at ;">.7u to .''.7.'». 
as to quality, market closing heavy.

THOS. LEEMING & CO.. Sole Agent:.
25 St. Peter St.,' Montreal.Wn'U

FOR SALE.
A FIRST-el.ASS I.ICKNSEI» HOTI-U. K"it 
t\ sale at Prive s l orner, live mil.- from Die 
town of Orillia, on Die main road. G-*<h1 out
buildings. Is doing a good lmsines •. Satis- 

y reasons for selling. Will be sold "ii 
to .) as. O'Consor. on the 

orner. Ont. 'i ts tf

tint as one
in our hearts

lessors ol" the. taith.
THE J ESP IT MISSION'S IN CHIN A,

There were *200.000 communicants in 
...... , , . the Church of tho Holy Family, Chicago,

according to tlie Almanac des Missions I Catholics ; and tor a while her repre- I qu,ino- 1830 This» represents an ini-
<',iUwlilium, tic in Kiangimn. and Hast «'dations prevented the sending of any m,.ns,rammmt ol- lal)or ml pnrt „f
Vctchcly. Other orders lnlxiring in ' apal roprescntativo. to 1 ckm. Iîmt I |h(1 ten ,|,.suit Fathers, who have charge
tin. l'lowvvy kingdom arc the Lazar- crated petitions on China s part, how- of ,h|lt I)nl.is|,. though, of course, at
isis. who have charge of Kiangai, ey.-r. linally induced the Pope to send | |h(we timw wheu the lnlmbyr Con-

,, , II I, I’etchely and Tchckiang ; the Missions I Monsignor Agliardi to ckm. a»(t fessions to be heard was usually great,
l„!i, r-t,r„„iih : ' Etrangères of Paris, who are to be there is no doulit that ins presence I thev imd assistance, from their confreres

M.w it I’i.cxsk Vm ii Ia.iihshii' Wc. tlis found at Konangsi, Konangtong, I there was productive ot g.cal good to I ||t- j|l(, vo||(,,,.(,
ini-mli.-.» uf nriou-h m of tin- Catholic Mutual Koufchvcon. Sutchucn and Yunun : tlie Church. The relations between the ! .... ,
Huilent A««m lAiiiin.li.-u 1,-uv,- to tcmivr \ unr '• - .. . '11 i, < ... ,i... i i.;.... , | 1 here are in Milwaukee tlurtv Greek
l-onlshlv a cmtinl ........... . iijm.ii this y.mr first tlie Itclgmn l'orvign missionaries at II"!.' 8«e and tin Unncse court haw . , . ... ,h|
Vtstt to you,; Ol.j nartsh W- m-m-niv.,- the K.msllll . |,utvll missionaries in remained amicable ever since, and "" Bv this name , eek
wisdom of the Holv I*fttltcr in having s(*b « ted 1 y111 , .... . . .. , , I Catholics arc known m tli<* F,ast fromfor III. .......... I'.-o-vlKimiiL'li ,mc ,o vmlnvntiy Northern Vliaiitong : the Milanese mis hence them is good reason to believe . . , . , it. . . ,,

ns Vour l..„-,lsl,tl, S.tn „ t;-l,,,,..r„l n, si,s al [l,ma„a„d ......................... that the Government will call the 'hm hung unit d wttli tin. Apustoln
ï!imi.îr.rvJ«'.“dirt* tlie Roman missionaries at Northm, authors of the recent outbreaks against ^ 01if

dour......Me- We rebU.-e at live „l-...s..re ,,r , H,minieans at Tokien imd the Jesuits to a strict accounting. Of .'10h,! G1"'okrs, uscd . . , i-"™»» chkbsk ma.ikkt.
extending to X «».ir l.ord»diipns a inember ot this , 11 11111 . x. , , v ...... ,1,.. rimv. l, i 1 i troin tiff* CllUVch wllOll the Others Saturday. August 1. I1*!'!. Tins was the
branch of the C M IP A. our Ivatvrnnt greet- Atliov, fflltl the F raiictscaits at Northern lut* > t ars tll(. LllUltll 111 L Inna lias ( ll- t , . I I • Strongest market of the season. Ttiere was a

!yi"'»rg' vl,a,;f-"rn.,a",d ."‘T!’; YrZt “wt* ' .uce*«; L c,„mruZ
t jci tint imr the It wl v Interest wliicli. we are It will lie seen, tlieretoVC, th.'lt the held has nut \(l t.iapst (l silH ( a most lilglit- ... • . • 4 ,-c. , .. .» . .. commenting upon tlie cheese situation on
n wired, you will nlwiiys tnkv tn th.- |m«ivs< of js Wl,|| ,.I1V,missions consti fui massacre of Christians took place in *’ " ’1 VG 1 ,II[uuul ccntinv. side of the Atlantic, says: “Another slight
SSÏ SiZdi ..nmllnsl wlih Sr'T lute a nmillier of vicariates there is Cochin China, of which the Catholic Cardinal Manning visited the House S^ïit®wt,lïp"roi?«®,,oi,1îne port of exporter-

ers that I i.sVs Mc»,lag may rest ou Vuur .. i,.,„v liishtmric in China and Mimions said at the time of its occur- of Commons on the evening ot July '21, hut with n fair business In eximrt «xala mul a
;So.dm,'l'.iu:lfoïnv,mA,'':i;:f do. r M. prefectures, and it iscstimated that the fence : "The permanent foundation of '"consult with Sir John E. (iorst, politi- Çj;'*"f,V},

u. Association, tin* 2,»th day of July. a. l».. ( *a t l»ol i r Uhin(‘se ininil)<‘r ahmit 5UU < H H > thv. Church sv.vmvd assured, and vet «il Secretary tor the, India otliee, upon word hastily, those who behove in
rctorÿ- VHVI Kenvn^'r.is, Vhüuodh:;'all told, with some Ü500 churches or fanaticism and hatred are rapidly im- matters relative to the Catholic union, '^artiwl??nd l.e.llfflbMSprov,
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